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IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE
AMD TRI

PATHS OF TRUE RELIGION AND VIRTUE.

TWELVTH MONTREAL EDITlt)N, CORRBOTBD.

PART 1.

Tables of words, of one, two, three, four, five, six and serea

syllables ; also Easy Reading Lessons taken from the Holj Sorlp-

taref, with a moral to each Lessoa.

^
-•"• " "" PART ir.

'"" • '---.-

Lessons on the End for which Man was created ; on what it it

to' be a Christian ; on the necessity of being Tirtaous in the tiuM

of Tonth ; on Prayer and Instruction; on the Fear and Lore of

Ood ; on the Loto of Parent?, &c. ; on the Vices of Swearing and

Lying, &c., Ac.
^

PARTIIL :

The Principal Festifals of the Church expounded. Necessary

Rules for a Christian to follow. Prayer a to be used on differaal i
occasions ; and a Summary of the Christian Doctrine, r: i^^v'': 4( ^ <'

. . MONTREAL. '

?i

PUBLISaeD BY ROBERT MILLER AMD FOR SALE AT,

THE BOOKSTORES.
, v..

1864.
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THE SECOND LONDON EDITION.

THB rapid sale irbicb the firit edition of this book experienced, tbe

whole impreMion having been sold in ten months, and tho high

encomiums which baye been passed upon it ly the most eminent

of the Clergy, Induces tbe Editor to offer a second to the patron-

age ofthe Cathblic public, which he has enlarged, and he trostf,

in some measure, improved^ T^9 speltiog lessons wlll,~on exam-

ination, be found better arranged, and eome hundred words haTO

been added to those which are similar in sound and different in

spelling and sense.

In the second part two chapters are introduced, on the Devotion

due to the Blessed Virgin, and to our Guardian-Aogel and Patron

Saint.

Objections have been made to this vrotk, because it does not

contain some grammatical exercise? ; and also that tbe spelling

lessons are not snflScientljr prolix. To the fit st, the Editor begs

to observe, that he never found such exercises to be ofany service

to children at the age when they use this book ; and when they

arrive at the proper period to study grammar, it 13 better for them

to have a separate work on the subject, many of which are to be

had. To the second it may be observed, that most of the reading

lessons in the first part being divided into syllables by hyphens

they must be eonsidered as adapted to the purpose of spelling at

well as of reading. The Editor's ohief aim, in compiling this

work, was to implant the seeds of Virtue and trae Religion in tbe

minds of the rising generation, at the time of imparting to them
knowledge of letters ; convinced, as ho Is, that nothing it so ne-

cessary Ito Insure the happiness of feaankind, as to train np a child

in the way he sbbilA go, for when h« is old he will not depart

from it. If the divine precettts of a OhiUstian life, and the necei-

Miy means of fnlfiUing them, are bat firmly rooted in the minds of

youth ofboth sexes, they will not fail to become virtnoosornamentf
of the Catholic Ohoroh, worti>y aembieri of society here, and hap-

py citiiens of heaven hereilfter. The following pages maybe
found neeAil in attaining thefe desirably. bliMingg ia tbe linceio

and fervent prayer of

W.B.ANDREWS.

a
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1 .

TABLE H.

Lesson I . Words of three. Letters,

All try and are bed jet don for sup the

70U her not \hy two off* men\ sin low tie

pod fun hip pig dun nag sod kid red mud

tun fag nip gun hod did cad wed sip rad

be« oil tea dot nut act sea bun fit mad
'y

Lesson It. Woirda of four Letters.

Cake har4 '%a'' make
fit

cart dart

bark span fall dark wake tail

mtrt knot mare pass writ clod

wink lock shut fail
;

'

'^^TOch doek

/j^sand drabboil hook M .u^^«"L.

\j--i'

Lesson HI. ,

Mope bail sake ' book mace pail
''^

look mock pace band naii hope

land race that term glut knit

name wise your gave then whom
bare What bird '. miod have walk

beau suit hail
- grim knob tmut

J '^ ; >.i;
• J'. -?-,. . « '. 'rjE.

, ,. 5-«:_.i,i. i-J h

Lesson Vl. Words of Jive Letters.

Faith reign pease cause chief fruit

daunt stood brawl pause couch joint

might oice teach touch thief moist

knack eight bench small brass track

faint quick stack knead poach drawm

8«ith craft frame poach taste doek

shaH: check right pride * guild crown

.:r;}., rtih< i-in iii^-i
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s.

sup the

low tie

red mud
sip rod

fit mad

a.

e

.1 .i

dart

tail

cipd

dock

drub

• or

pail

hope

kait

whom
walk

fimat '

fruit

joiat

menst

track

draws

cloek

crowB

^ TABLE HL
1 J^MUVA ;'•» »»'*^»

I . LCSSON I. iVamftf 0/ BirdSf Beasts, ^c, .^

Cat dog cow calf hog horse

mare colt bear crane crow dove

I cock hen hawk kite flea frog

snipe bug v'^v^Mi lark owl rook

i-rhl'>^(i^'
'-^^

, ^rf-- »^ f
.^ i^ifi t * -^

'-
- ' '* y 1.V .anO'

"'•'"'<• r/o Lesson II. Terms used at play^ ^c. f>*v r

1 Bail

»

bat skip cards dice chuck

m gig leap jump throw kite spin

m ^op trap taw whip lose win
, .(..,u'

I '^--nrrr
Lesson Iff. Apparel, '!<>%n

Cap hap coif hood coat cloak

frock fan gown gloves lace muff

hoop knot scarf stays ^hoes clogs

^ shirt shift cloth stuff plush silk

1 - - .> Lesson (V. £a/aMe«. --':'

Ale beer tea . wine bread cheese

cnifit buns crumb cakes pies

pork veal fish

tarls

1 beef lamb flesh

1 beans peas milk cream curds whey

1 Lesson V. Trees^ Plants^ Fruits^ ^t
m y. ^vm \: *fr. ^ 51 v.^ j;.: . V .

v . r A W:. ;,,. i .. , , /. . m<y! kJ

i Ash hay beech birch box elm

1 ^ lime oak pine vine yew
m bioom hemp flax fern grass herbs

m hops reeds rose rue sage shrab

9 oats ry» i wheat crabs figs nuts
1 ploms pears grapes leaf roots trees

M )'Ji'' -«.^.i;.- .: .;.;,^ ,..-.; .vi, .^ c-./i,.i
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Lisbon VI. 1^itle$and Name9.

King duke peer Wife aunt Mark
queen earl knight child niece Luke
prince lord page Htm bride ^pbn

m- n-'h "
'.

. i • / . . . i

f:'": -«.,,.,.

^i)i- Lesson VII. Number, WeighiB, SfC • '."»

r

One five nine inch drop drachm
two six ten foot dram ounce
three seven once ell pint pound
four

V » 4 *\

twice yard quart score
''

' •

\: -1

Lesson Vlir. Paris of the Body,

Head hair Yi^ce eyes nose mouth
scull brain tongue lips teeth chin
arms hands cheeks throat breast ea)»
back bones thumb ahins %t ^rWt
toes nails knees ribs legs feet ^

Lt3^\>N IX.
. The World.

Sun east cape clay brook . frost

moon west rock dirt pool snow
stars poith Jand bank poiid mist
air south hill

.
sand rain dew

wind earth isles chalk hail ice

Lesson X. Things belonging to a House,
mi'- 7''-; il;«1Hi ; r.y'i- V;.i; 'i<ii.

Cup door phest Stool quilt thatch

cook box chair ooach slate mug
bench brush plate bed 4iles key
pot, stone broom spoon lock spit

paint lime fork latch }ack< stairs

brick knife bolt gale glass sheet

;ii
!



> drachm

t

ounce
pound
score

f. J

mouth
chin

a eav

iMf^ATHOLlG iCHOOL BOOK.

TABLE'
M*

J?aiy Letiontefdke S^iiaiie, btf u^ich . a chUd will

to^er knoiffMi M^i^nd arid uteofe Jinal,
'r;

Al ale

if

tt

Bib
bal

ban
bar

bai

bid
''

Cao
cam

are

ate

babe
ballB

bane

bare

bise

bide

bSle

bitb

eane
came

car care

f
oa

col

cop
cor

Dal

cape

cole

cope
core

dale

dam dame
dan - dane

^,ri dare

dat date

din ' dine

del ir«jdffle

dom dome

dot

f^am
fatt

far.

fat

til

fin

for

Gal
gtm

gat

or

lal

bat

ber

bfd

bop
Kin
kit

Lad
Mad
man
mar
jRat

mil,

I

dote

fame
fabe

fare

fate

file

fine

fore

Mie
gime
gape

gate

gore

bale

bate

bere

bide

bo^e

kioe

kite

Ittde

niide

, mane
mare
mate
mile

mod
mol

mop
mor
Nam
Dip

ail

nod
nor

not

Od
or

l^an

pat

pin, I

pol

pell'

pa
rat

rid

%nt
rob

rod

ro^

T9^

mode.
mole
mope
more
name <

nape

nile

node

nore

note

ode
ore

pane

pate

pipe

pole

l^e
pile

rate

ride

ripe

rite

fobe

rode

rope

rote

rud rude

Sal aale

sam aaiflto
'

aid aide

sin aine

ait aite '

aol sole

sur aure

Tal tale

tam tame
Up tape

tar tare

tid tide

til tile •>'

tim time

tin tine

ton totoe^f

tub

-.l0P«'>fi

tun tuaa

Val Tale

il T!:
voi vote

*'

Wad wade
njia wiae .

mm/^-^ •rw,-

Do all tba^ is jnaty and God will love yoni Cail

on: Mm, and Hciwill^/ help you. Seek tfae^Jf^
and you will' find Him. H li >.f '• '

^
1 will pray to ^e Lord all the day long.

]

aS

j^,a:^. • j';!^fe4;';E^;vi^;;:;,:,t,^v,iiiivS '_:!.^~:Jl'^iF^xrJt^Ji£fi*^'ii^
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''ijf<rf i»^<i\

TABLE V, ^^

Lesions ^ One SyUflbU. ;\^ .j^^

Who made yoa and gave yoa lifef God, who
ma<le the world and all things in it.

And was thero a time when there was not a

God t No; there was no time when God was not.

Who is God ? He, my child, who made the

world ; made yon, and gave you lite, and your

soul.

He, the same v/ho made the sun,. t|ie moon, the

stacs, the birds that Hy in ihe aiTi the fish that

swim in the sea, the beasts that walk and feed in

the fields ; in a wbrd, all the things which you s^e,

and which give you joy. y^^j k|. . ^^ .«.

Did God make tho^^ world all at once? Ko.

H&^iafide it in tiie space'of six days. Could he

not have made it at dnoe? Yes, ifsach had been

his'WilU
''*'' ^^^- ^'^ '^^^^ ' '-^-^ '^'^' ^'*^

What ought you tado at the sight and use of

thii^ which God hath made 1 1 ought to raise

up £0^ mind and heart to him, and to praise him.

WH^ do we name him bj that woid ^or name of

God t Wliat doth that name mean t This is He,

my child, the Great One, the Good One, and the

Wise One, God. Of whom alUhings, as it were,

eify otit unto us with one voide : Know ye, Men,

that the Lord He is God, it is he that bath made

«•. '^mii i^> 'h(; fin Jb"IrJ,^J^iJ oT rcxq Ul'w ?
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lUise up then yonr mind, your heart, and yoat

voice to him, and say ; O Qod, Thoa a^ great|vaB4

jood, and wise : Thou art the one God anil Lord

'An men and all things that have been made,

and that now are, were made by God ; but God^

was not made. *>v*<4«l • ?x/ tu ei 'cfA

For there was a time when there was no man
nor bird, nor fish; but there was not a time w|ie|i

there was no God, or when God was not. ^

He is the Lord and God of all men, and things

that have been, and that are, and that will be.—
All are made by him, and all live and move Jby

Him. God is, and was, and will be. ^^

The eye of God is on all men. I will mind the

Way of the Lord, my God, that I may not sin. if

sin be. in us wc are in a bad way.* Let us go ont

of it, as it is not good for us to be in it.

In God do I put my joy, and to Him will I ciy

all day. Keep me, O Lord, from sach as love not

thy law, and walk not in thy ways. I see thj

way, God, and I joy in it.

5t;
r'l.

'•.5,

:
» ' ^l

'"- '

'

\--i ^'.^.

Ai '
J. J ;•}<;!) 3!»:' • > •'. i

'Sia Hjsd; ', 9(4 'fi^ m t;« -'» ^^

'"'^•'"«f !;, i y »rS
^'

i.ciii-> a»

a;i,l«[ \i,ii-y
1^

'.? ;ii .Uii '(fi

fs3 nmi .mI ,c' :r<>\ ii>i
\

'^•>J.t (i«

Ui »b 'I'M? ?< :- ^'^ ^
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[The single accent (') denotes the right enpbasis of tlieoSjltebles

ud the double ftCcent^O shews that the following consonant
'

tt ' to be - pronoutrced double ; thui^, ' ba"n!8h Ds pronounced

.:.baonlibiJ • .* •, n^n -
• :. v^h:

Ab' ba an vil bor row .

-^>^n ., arbor. ,..jv/ JPW tjr .

ab bess ., arcb cr ,, pracl^ et ,ai

ab bef

ab ject

ac cent

a' cidf

a ere

ac .tive

ac tor •

a" dage

ad der

ad Terse

a geot ,

ail JDg

am ble

am busfa

am pie

an chor

an gel

an gle

an guish

an nals

an tbem

Cba OS

cba*' pel

'B

arc tic,

ar dent

art fur

art ist '
'

as pect

at las

au dit

a zttre

Bai liff

ba" lancft

baffle

bal lot

bane ful

bank er

ba" nisb

barb ed

bar ren

ba sis

bea con

bi as

bil low

Co gent

coin age

->Jr.) nani
|)rand isb

',y.-

bria zen

brit lie

i}TO ker

bru mal :

buck ler
'

'buck ram'

bttd get

bulb ous

bol wark ^

bua gler'

bujtf theitir,

bur denf^

bur gesi r

bur nieh

but ter

but tress

Ca» ble

cal lous

cal low

cam phire

can cA/i
can cer .

can did

can douc

/;•;
can Ta88_.

,

cap tive >, .

, . -III./.
car bme .,

,

car casi
in

I

ca» lid-

cos tive

co" Tert

car go

car nage

cart ridge

cary jng

eas tie

can die N'

ca'' Tern

cause waf
caus tic

ce rate

ceil log

chair man
cba'' lice

cbal lenge

cban eel

de ist

de" luge
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,
•

; ; - .;};
cftli^syllables

ring conBonant

ta pronounced
on itith hii

cam phire

can eel;

can cer

can did

can dour

can vass

cap tiye

car bine

car cass

car go

car nage

cart ridge

car? ing

eas tie

can die
'

cauM waj

cans tic

ce rate

eil iog

hair man
ha'* lice

ibal lenge

ban eel

e ist

e'' luge

. ebap let .

cbar tar '

.'

ebat telft •

cbeerfol

cheerleis^ii'

cbe'*risli .;

cbieftaio

chi'* selfn iju

cbo ruai ! ni^d

cbris ten

cbur Ibh

cbj^mist

ci-pher'i' tjjiif

cir cle -d ;ni£l

cir cuituit "u

cis ternr

ci'* tron

ci" vil ,11

claim ant
'

cla'' mour

clas sic !, r V

clea ver:

cle" mant

cli mate,

cli ent ^»i(H

clus ter :,,«

coffer

col league

col lege

co" lumn

com bat.c,

co"met.?

;

com ment

com paetmg

com paar ^i-;

com ples>!aHc

com rade^t '.

con cave : < v

con cord

con course

con fiict

con flux. 1

con great .

con quest

conserve

con sort
;

con strue

con tact

con trive

con vent ior^

con vex " ng

cornet^*^ hht)t

cor nice Uu-^

cor fair " i.

co" vet '

cou** rage

count es8^ .

.

countrf k'

*

coun if -ii

ere" dit 'j .^nl

crim BOS > i6ii

crisis -J f,d

' cri" lie i.iil^i

crjs tal an

cul ture <»97 ;

cu rate

cur reit::

'

ens teps^ '

cutlerlbr u:

cy"nicy y(^'^

cy pre^ui v>

Dab h\mv m
dain ty -s) - *•

da" mage n

da" mask

dan ger i,g &>

dar whm p.,

das tard^i h*

deacon! o&(-

debtor «r% O:.;

de cent' j*j "n-.

des pot i '

de" sert

die tate ^^ ;»

di et *^iil "'.J:-

di' git'».s* < H

dis cordt r ^v.

dis ma)'&f 'u<:

dis tick^'o; .t.

district -i ' r:

dole ful :tV

do" loupn V/

dolphin m'.cr,

do nor !* f;^

dormant. -^

do tage ii! "Ui^

do'* xen?l (;>

dra ma 1^ b^

dfa per ?? '^k.^

dreary '^^ -'

driz zle^ iU

drop sj iii fc>

dro ver ^' »ra

drew sey dilS

drug glst^' "*i

due tile '>i

du el 'X^ j:iJ

duke doni* > t

£a geriiwt:v c'*

ea gle hh. '*ok

ear less i H*n

ear nest S''

earth en t

:

east ward v

e" cbo

e diet

ef fort

e gress

era blem

em pire

en dive

en gine

en trails

en vy .

e pic -

e qual -^

era -.r.

es senee r

e" tic

eu rope

ex ile

ex it

f>St ii

i Jv r:
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:,-';.
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m •xtaat fo" ng« gen tin htkff i&ih

m Fk"Wie lo rt^ip' gtfl tve ' heart fblti'>'i

'-:""'
1 1 fiiUt ferfeiti^i :„ ghartif heathai?^>

ciuj; fteter forger t^'r gherkii hCOtWV-.*:.

flutiifiil forMd gidf bend le«^ fvyi.'

ik*' Biili for treiB .... glit ter hei Bd«i.-V«d^ <

M h mom.i fos ter t mh glut ton beifer Hi^i>

m fltt Cf ^«^f.. :• lonnderi^^! goi pel helmet '-f^

m fa'dmi^ fraetmn'^f} go"thic hemlock i«^

i'-
'

' 'li

ftTOUr ;, fragrantn " ' ,go"Ttm her bal ^»
!. it

'
i

lo" rid .^tj fragment grammar hermit ii45
,1} feeble frail tjr ir.t 84^1 gran devr he Kf?mf^''f^t

H fe'Mott fran tic o mh grap pie higgler i*^

^ fer tile i* d^-i-- fren qr > Jj|:i{» grate fol hire lingi» tfe? .

; " ;'' fer TOur fii" gid lia? {4* gra tis; aal sc hi"ther ua^:
t-JKa 1

fi bre 0^*^ fro** We q «»ii gra reri ' > >> boa rj >? *i^o

m fickle fron tiei^<^ ''aJb gross ness ho*' mage ^

m ' fi" gure fro gal 4 aii> gro'* rel lio'*ne8t/l|^

m fintl fruit lesi pUt guid ance ' ho'* Boar.fi^la

M finis '^u Hi frtts trati?^*'!!* gnil tf-ak ife horror "%
9 finite furnish nfi& Ha'* bit hos tage^ »4^

K fla grant fur naee cujfiu hack nej hostile '^tm^

H flatter i;^'^ furrow -M&ih ham per ho'* Tir .

^%.

il fla Tourtftt) futile ni^ handeuff hum Me a» ifa

y fledg ed ' fu tare ; a'' I- hand some hu mid ^ ;b

B, fleet nes« Ghi* mot i o[> har row hu noilr se' *

m flexure gib Ue 1 lob bar Test hjssop ^t)>^
BMW

flo"ri8t . gtr gle ' oi> bst chet Idle.^^3il1bc

I fliiid -itM * gar meofet io& ha ten illnesf'^***^^^

1 fla ent ^^^^ gar ni;»li^fi) i)h htugh tj i'* mage ('f^

B flttt ter 3<|oi ti ' gau df 5
*':f' ha" too iffl port ^ ni'o3

B fbd der Mi iv gan grenc a hawk er . im pttl€ef^'^«:>

^m

fbi ble 1 z

1

• gvag iog^t a^ ha** ftrd

s •

in co«e':'T iti'-rj
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^a

IB In
gMM

iaiet

njire

iiMte
inqaest

m road

ia sect

iBilaac«

iilaad /p^, limpid,^
^,^

isthmns I »... lia guilt

la teat

lattiea

la*'Tuk

lawytr^. ,.,^

le gtadj. ; .,

lei tare

^le"Tel •

ri iM '* **•* ^^tl'

O C«' ;0 «1G

Hitrblo

argia
mar aM
mar t]rr

mar Tel

aaaif
mateh lesn^

mat treaa '

man gra ,^

max ira

may or

mea" dow

mea gre

me'dal

"ral

mar tar

mart gaga

otba
MtlCf
BMttO

moofB ftd

maa daif

mar mar^-h

r»>

Msae.
1*9

' i|^ii« Oil?, " ^l"' - itil m^
item ^* «... li'*Tid i^t^^

»M
cifiil1^

Jftla hi8^
mas ale f^-f ^)

Na tivaj-s. ,

oa tare.g^ j{.i,

^1 mai e!a,jj

*5*|r

Jalap
5 5,

W asiv
local

joiattar^^'^^lo^gic ;u^,

juac tare V ^j^lojr al .^ ^^,,

Kea ael

kwraej

Udder lai tar
,

*S;

me"Bace^,j^M?y .^^^^^

ineatal -^ ..vi'we 4f -. ^hsi^l

mercer ,^<f^BerTOtt« j£.|

me" rit
, ^ U^ Be'» ttof^ra

mea8age.g|^

me ter

BeB'ter.fir>^

mid Bight ^;^ .^iBitre i| jw^^J

mightj «f^r,/Bobla

•nw^i"!* .a^Mtgaet
kit ehea

miagia

miaor.

^ii»«=

{jsal^w some

mir ror l^ bob plM

''H

5V i
'0*J

%?<
s,t

maim ed

kaac kle ,,^ ^^ ma'' lice

La' bel ^ ^^ mam moa

la bant

labour

hi gaid. ,,(. .

.»»

;ai5 •*!

^ ma'' aaga

maa date

maa gle

.ma^'Bor
i VVO;

mis chief

mi tre

mo" del

,

mo* deni

mod est .

mo dish

mo meat

d ^yi' M'

fji>^l BOi tram

Bo" re v

I
BO vica

jBou" risk

^A^ottisanee

iBnrtora

Oatmeal

•l^ ri^aTH
>"»"**• t»f «-l^"»'"»»^l» i^"^!*?"*
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^4
I'M

I

ceaot'^' *'^''

dour'*"'
'^'*'-

f :; 11

pa" trcm- ^ '

pau per 3 »*"

iTO^'^ • pea 8^ '^^

offsprftfl* "" pedane •"•'— ,, iofc^ pedlar
'^***^"'

pee Tish^
"""^

peiTal ^'^ •

pe"Mftie
'^

pen sifec '
*'

'

pc"nl'''^^

pe" rish^
'*>;s^^

pes f!er
''^^'-

pestle
^*^^"^'

phan torn

phoe nil

phi al «^'

phy sic ^ '^'^

'

pil fep "' "'*''*

pU grim'^' »^ ^^

pin nace' "

'

pious -'^'^'"^

pla" card '

plaintiff^'

plat form

plu mage

plun der

plural "

poig oant

po'Mish

pom md '

'

pom pout*^*

pen der-

pontiff^^ 'o

men" ***'

op tic '>* '*

oral' ''^"o '

ord nkfcce'-

or dare' -""^

or phah

09 trich '/

Tal "^^

oTert '^'^ M

out rage'

oys ter

Pack et

pad die

pa gan ;'

pa" lace '

pal try *r5

pam per

pam phlet

pa" nicf

pancake ^'

pan nel

par boil

par ley '

par lour

pas si?e ^
pas tor

pas ture '^ •*--

pa" tent

pa tbos

.»(!

portly"'

por trait

postage

pos ture • '

potent ^'

prac Heir

prattle ^

pre cept^'

pre cinct

'

pre" late

preclude" '^

spires sur^'
"'

pri mate

prior *'^

pris tine" '

pn" Ty

pro" blem

pro" ces9^

proc tor

pro" duct"

pro" fit

pro fer *«>
'^

pro" gress

pro" ject V
pro" loguei

pro noun

'

pro" phet

pros pcct'*''

pros trate

pro denee

psal mitt

psal ter

pur blinff*'
•

pur port^"^*"
"

pus tnle^ '?

putrid
*^'^*''

Rab ble^^^^
"^

rabbit
^-'^"^

rai meiit*^
'''

rally ;'^*/''

rampArir^"
^^'

ran cour" '

ran dom^' "

ransack
'^^

'

'ranter '*'

ra»pid «^^^

ra" pine'
"'''''

rap ture^ ^^'

rasbness '
'^'

ra"vage -^^^

rea son

recent
'^'" ^''*

rector '-"^

'reflux -'^^^

.Si
re'» fug^'

'

regal -f"''

regent"*' *^\

' ^re"lict '^^•

pro'>Terb''* 'rclisb ^*^«^

»--"-^' remnant ^^|

ren der ^
"^'

pro' Tince

prow CSS

pru dent 'reptile



>ro denes '

>stl milt ^ ^

'sal ter
-•'• ^'^

w blina 'l
"^

lur port*"®
**

ntrid
*'^^''

tab ble ^'* '

lb bit
'^''*":

li ment***'

il If
^'^'^*'^* jf"

ID cour"'^ '

'

m dom'^
'^-'

in sack
•"'^^

nter '^^^

»*pid *^^'

»• pine'
*'»^*>;

) ture '

'^'^

ih ness * '^'

' vage *^®^^

I son '^
"^^

cent >^'^'

Bui'"' ^-'^^'^

rent'^''
'•^'^"^

lict '^^'

' ml
isb

naot

der i ^^

ae^
''*;;: iK*l

|re"Bpit«

Ire" Tel] tn'

[fbn barb ^

|n"giil) to;

Irioty aW.t

iri Tal :w j

Iro gnisb- \t

fro" tm if.iii

[rostruiBfi^^

froy al gg?

Iru brie: *
. v

rug gad kv
rum bl4

'
.^^

[rum migci

iru mour £v

jrup ture £v

ru ral'.f -; av

rustic jfiy

>a We »Bv

5abrnr,.f bv
acred, ^'^r

ad die -^ft^

Tage in
m pie. j^w

guine

p pWre ^p

,

casnt ,tn

aun ter ^^^

cab biffdsv

can dal .. .

cep tic ,3^

iscep tre^ :

scbe" dule
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selio**lar

sci enee

BCi ODf'oi

serib ble

scrip tare

scruple

sculp tor

sculp ture

se cret

sei Jtere

self isb

se" natfl

sen teice

se quel

ser mon .

ser Tile n^7i

se" Ter .{;;•< 7

tew er>7 avi

sea ton "'fi--

shal lew.

sham bles

shame ful

shame less

shar per

shat ter

shet ter

she" riff

shrenrdlf

shri" ?e|

ihud der

scuffles7,v.

sickle ,

sig nal

sig net

sil Tan V;

si" new *'a^

sii if iafci

akil hi u(j0'

skil led t^
skir Iniab

slaugb ter

slen der ^^.

sloth M. I i}

slo" Ten f>t

slumber,^

smo":tber

smuggler

sojourn .,.,:)

so" laee'^'ji

so lafi'it as)

so lemn "a^

so" lid ts ?

sol Tent i>i;

son net p>):

so" phist ;r.>r

sor did . inif

sor re) nah
sor row

spar kle

spat ter a:>j

spee d/

spin die

spi ral y-

spite ful

»plen did

,

sport ing

spot leiB 'te

sprightlj: la

sprin kie i^

sqa" lid m
squal If m
squanderuri

sta blfii tji;^

stag naat jp

stammir 'i'

stand ard ^

stand isb
,;f;

state \y ,v

sta" tue ire

sta" ture

sta"tute

stea dj .,^5

steer age ,,,

ste" ril :,,

ster ling ,.^

stern l^)
-tr-^^

stew art ^

stick ler ,,

stig ma r ^f^^

sti pend

sto" macb».,

stow age
i,

straggle
,

strangle ^
strip ling

^

Strug gle

stub bom
sin dent

ifcA^,



I

i

rili

rM\

e:<
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stab ble

stnmble^

8tU JKH*^ ' i;^

atur dy *«p*

Bttb tilet^p"

sttbtte^siv*

subuF^ Af«

sue eotti^-

BUf fftg«

suitor u^?-

sul leu ^M-^

sullf ''&i^

SUI ttB' "4

Bul trj

sum mit^

sura tner

sun dr)r

sap p*e'

Bar faee '

surfeit

sure if
^^

stir name

Bar p1u9

Bwad die

s<var tb/

sm" Tel

Bjnbol

Bj" nod

s7"rioge

f>ys tcu

THB CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOK.

'>is

Tiber
tab by

ta" lent

'

ta" ton

tam per

tapster

target i

tarnah

tart ttts

r4

tittle

toktti

ton nagt

to" pio

torment

tor pid '\

tor rent

JifUi

,> ("M

n:

.( i'.'-'

tor rid '*>y-

tor toise

tawdry 5»!;' ' tor tort-

temper

tern pfst

'Oi'l toward:

tow eri ka

temple -'-Ai > traffiet 'nc

te'^nAiit tra'^ flier t.

ten der

:

ten don

te" net

tea ter

te*' nure

ter raee

ter ror

tes ter

tex tare

thick et

thirsty

this tie

thi" ther

ticket

til lage

tim brel

ti"mid

tinkle

lip p!e

trai tors* »^

tram pie

tran quil

tran ait

trayel '"

tra" T«rs«

trea cle

treaBOB'^^<*

trea tise''^

tremor
'Z^'

tre"pid ''

tres paiM

tri bute ^ ^^»

triae

tri*'pl#

troo per

tro phy^^

trowel

fin ent
^;ui .tt.'n-' ,ii'i J '

tn moor

tnmnl^

turbid

lur gid

tur ret

twin kle

twit ter '

ty rant

tymbnl

Vacant

agrant

Ta'Mid

a1 ley.

Ta**lodr

va*' lae

a" nish

a" pid

a pour

ar ni^

vai Bsl

'

yel lam

to" nom

Ter bal

yer diot

yer dure

yer nal

yers ed

yer text

yes pers

yes set

yes try

yes tore

Ti brate



vv*

tn novr

J iur gid'

i^ tnr 1*1:5%

f'^ twin kle

f- twitters

tj rant

tjmWI
' Vtcint

ag rant

' Ta^Mid i .

:

' val lejg 0.1-

r Ta"loiirv

va»'lM

a" nish

va" pid

Taponr'"

ar niA

va< sa^'"^ >>

-

Tel ludi '

e" nom
Ter bal^ ^

erdiot"^ '

er dure

vernal •

vers ed ; •

rer text

ea pers

vessel

vestry

vestor*'^-

ti brate
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nee toy

ric im >»;j

ric tor

rg«
:>» gov

vol ley waio scot

" luBift^ ^ wal let.r.

war /ble

war den

war fare

TO

vor^ter

vovcli er

voj age

:•>

lagfH '^h, vulgar warrant

rir tue ^b Umvbragt warren

urn |ttre > weal thj

up right wta" ther

up Hwr rty weigh tj

up shot wel fare

ur gent wher rj

Wa ger Jt> wiek ttno^

wad dle^^a wi" dow

sage •*'

is count

tens

sifav) di-

rt tor r nl
r V

ro land

^h

ii

Mill atf ?TAfiLE VII. dfi:^
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-**

worry

wran giO'J

wrap per»«i

wrea tlv'^ t

wrm kle~ J

Yawn ing

yes ter >

jeo meif:^^

youtib ful>^

Ze" bra^ ^

lea lot '^

zea lous ^)

xe nith i:>

2»g »g J?

IForcb q/* Two Syllables, accented on (he last

base

bat

bide
'

bound

kb solve'

kb sorb'^

hb stsin

ih struee

kb surd

'

|c cede

16 cess

le eord'

le ene
le case

quit

diet

i 'J J*

i.<t)

»»

3>U

•3h

!*t.

ad dress

ad dace

ad joum

ad judge

a dopt^"

a dorn'^

ab vert

af firm

affix

a1 lege

9i lode

al lure

an nes

aa nof \,

an nvA ^

>•!?

J a .^>

ap pease

ap planse

«p pl7

ap point

ap proach

ap prise

ap prove

ar raign

ar range

ar reat

as eribe
'

as sail

as pire

as sault

as sent

as sert

»J>.N3

as sign
• it^ a.T

:0l }r.>

as sue

as suage

as sume

at tire
'

at tract

a vail

a venge

a vert

Ik verse

a void

aog ment

Be guile

be noaa

be nign

be (jueatn

:iJ lat^jf !'. 'ii--. fii'jy
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be NiTt
be witeh

bom bard

bon but

bri gide

ba reftu

Ci det ; .,

c» joto ^
J

ca lash '^

cal ckt fs

can nal M^

can noe

ca price

ca reen

ca reer

ca resa
,.^

ca rouse,

car .^I

,

cas cafi^e

ca shi^r

cba grin

chas tise.

CO heir

com bii^^e

com mand

com mit

com pare^

com pel ^'
,

,

cam pile

com plete

com ply

com port

com poae

.o
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eom pri

coin pvtt eon tend

con dole

con doee

coi iir

con fete

t^on fide

eon firm.

con fuse

futecon

^01

con nect

con nnre

con sign

con sist

sol

spire

con

con

con strain

con suit

con sume

con tain

eon temn

COB teat

eoo trifv

con trel >

eon Tene

con etal

eon cede

coa eeit

eon eeire

eoD eiae

con clode

eon ev
eon dense cor reet
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TABLE VIII.

Easy Letsom of Two attd Tliree Syllables,

Lesson I. *; .

Hear now, my cbild, what great works God did when
He made the world. Though he could have made the

world all at. once, if such had been His will, yet He did

not make it all at once. He made all things and man in

the space of six days. Thus He showed that He made it

not by force, but by His own free will and choice.

On the first day God made the Heaven and the earth,

or .that which was to be the world. The ,earth had not

thea the form it now hath. There was not the sun, nor

the moon, nor the stars. It was a mass or heap, with no

form or shape. And it was void, for there were no beasts

nor trees, noil> birds, nor any thing in it. n;>o-r

Nor was there a-ny . t^hing out of which God mafle

th? world. He is of such might, He is so great aqd

»j l!*!!' i

:

SJ : 1 ' I
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wise, that He did not need any help. There was no light r
it was quite dark. God then said, B§ light made, and
light was made. w. Wt,,-

Not, mj chilJ, that God spok^ lubh words as we maj
speak them, for God is not as we are. He bath not a

bo'dy as we have, so as He can be seen bj us. No man
hath teen Ood at any time, nor can see him. He is a

pure spi-rit, the same as jour own soul, a spi*rit which

caonot be seen with mor-tal eyes.

Yet God knows and sees all things, and can do all thiogs;

And He doth vrhat|Hfe pleas-es by His will : His will was
and is as his word : hence, as soon as he would hare a thing

be made or done, so soon was it made or done >-*

Thus it was His will there should be light, and there was
light ; and a like of all o-ther things that were made. And
God saw the light that it was good, and He called the light

Day^ and thedark-ness Night-
i-p n

Now then, my child, and at all times when you look at, or

think 00, the works of God, raise up jour mind and heart to

that great and good God
\ pray to him and say : O God

!

Thou art great and good and wi^e in all Thy works. Bless

the Lord, all the works of the Lord. Thou art my God,
by thee I have been made, and by Thee I now lire. ^

-^

T pray Thee, O God, dart forth a ray of the light of Thy
grace on my mind and heart, that I may know Thee : then

will I a-dore Thee, I will praise Thee, I will love Thee,
and I will serre Thee by day and by night.

- , Lesson II. .

Ood m>ttkes the World and

71 -J -JO?*'

ij.«,. Man,. '>:' 'IT

On the sO'Cond day, God made that part of the Hea-?en
which we call the Sky and the Air. On the third day. He
set-tied the wa-ter in one place, and it was calUed the Sea,

and the dry land He call-ed the Earth, then He made the

Herbs, Trees, and Plants, of all sorts, spring out of the

earth. [^.i-Ah !.:A {,>'/* '•,',' lii^ w . •....«•', ^-•

On the fourth day, God said, Be there lights to sh'ne and
to give light by day and by night. And God made
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two great lights : the Sun, to rule or give light hj dajr,

and the Moon and Stars, to rule or give light by night.

On the fifth daj God made the Fish-es of the sea, and
the Birds of the air. On the sixth daj, He brought forth

from the earth the Beasts, all that creep on the e^rth in. its

kind. '1. .I- -?d ;i^'?yi ^d il«!^*H ** v;^ i./i^^ *:.*/»«'?«. .t.;;

all these things, He then made
rule over the Fish-es of the

the Beasts and over the iihole

When God had made
Man, and He gave him

sea, the Fowls of the air,

earth.

Though Man was the last of the works which God
made, jet he is the first in rank, and the most perfect of

all the things in this world. Now, God formed the bo-dy

of Man out of the slime of the earth ; then He breath-ed

in-toit the breath of life.' ' ' ^'
"

By this breath of life is meant not only that by which

Man breathes, and lives and moves, as the beasts and birds

do, but by it also is meant that which beasts have not^ that

is, a spirit, the Soul.

This is quite distinct from the body, and by this

Man knows God, who made him: he can think on

Him and love Him ; he can also think on, judge, and

talk of things ; and by it he hath a will to do, or not

to do, this or that thing, as he may choose or like

best. '' '

;

\>-' •' •^'^»>^ ' •"" M ' '' ."'-^ V'-i

God did not take nor form this part of Man, or his

soul, from the earth, as He did the bo-dy, but it came from

God him-self, and God him-self in-fused it in-to him. It

13 in this that Man is the most per-fect of all the works of

God, be-cause by that Man is like to God.
Thus God made Man like to him self, that Man might

in this life know him (his God and his Lord, his be-gin*niDg

and end,) and love Him, and serve Him ; and by so do-ing

see Him, and live with Him, and en-joy Him after this life,

in Heaven. '

; v

y'H-
MORAL.

Thus you see, my child, God hath made us much
a-bove the beasts. He hath taught us more than the

Beasts of the earth, and made us wis-er than the Birds of
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;s, He then made

the air. Now, my child, He Ttho bath been the cause of

these and such great thiogs for the use of Man, mast bave^^

a great lore for him. .
:
,-^is?l.i,t;'m!!>iit 'Ih«' leit:} trnn. Mi}'*.')'

Hence we can-not too much love him for all the loye He
shews us. Usa then the things of ihe World' as the kind

gifts of the good God. When you use them, or they give

you joy, raise up your mind and heart to praise and thank

Him. >^it^,^t*J!;'l?>,, • V"^5 m
Say, at least in your mind, and with your heart, How

great art thou, O God ! How wise, and how. good in all Thy
works. Bless the Lord, all the works of the Lord ; Sun,

Moon, and Stars, Beasts of the fi^d, Birds of the air,

Fish-es of the sea, bless the Lord
;
ye sons of men bless

the Lord ; and thou, my soul, fi^r whom the Lord hath done
such ^reat things, bless the Lord.

Lesson IlLw; , r.j'..i? '•- -i';;r.^,;(i >
•

God makes Eve. The Hn ofA^dam and Eve,
Genesis ii. 3.

God gave the first man whom he made, the name of

A-dam, for tb<^t be had been made of the slime of the

earth, God pla-ced him in the Garden ofPa*'ra-dise, to work
and to keep it. God then brought to A-dam the beasts of

the earth, and the fowls ofthe air, or caus-ed them to come
to him, that he might see them ; and by what name he call-

ed them, the same is the name of each of them.

God cast A-dam into a deep sleep, and \^hiUt he was
a-sleep, God took a rib from his side, and he made it into

a wo-man. He then brousht her to Adam, and when
A-dam saw her, he said : This is now bone ofmy bone, and

flesh of my flesh, she shall be cal led Woman, for that she

is ta-ken out ofMan. And she was al-so call-ed Eve, that

is, the mo ther of all men and wo-men that were thence to

be born and to live.

There was in the midst of the gar-den, a tree. God
bade A-dam and Eve not to eat, nor to touch the fruit of

it. He told them that if they did they should die. But
Eve be-ing tempt-ed by the De-vil, in the form of a ser-pent,

took of the fruit, and did eat ; she then gave it to A-dam,
and he ate of it. As soon as they had eat-en it, God call ed

to A-dam, and said. Where art thou? '' ~
"^

'
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But when A-dam beard (he Toice of God, be fear-ed and

bid himself, aod so did bis wife, from the face of the Lord
God. And they hid tbem-selres, al-so through shame
he-cause thej were na-ked. And God said to A-dam, who
hath told thee that thou wast na-ked, bat that thou didst

eat of the tree of which I bade thee not to eat ?

Then God said to bim, For that thou hast heard the voice

of tbjr wife, aod didst eat of the fruit of the tree, cur-sed is

the earth in thy work ; with much toil shalt thou eat

tbere-of all the days of thy life, till thou re-turn to the

earth out of which I took thee for dust thou art, and un-to

dust thou shalt re-turn.

A-dam and Eve, by thus not o-bey-ing God, sinned, and

«by their sin they lost the grace anc? fav-or of God. God
then drove them out of the gar-den of Pa-ra-dise, ia which

he had pla-ced them ; and he doom-ed them to die.

We are all born io-to this life with the guilt of their

sia ; that is call-ed o-ri-gi nal sin, because as we de-scend

and de-rive our life from thera. so we al-£0 de-rive the guilt

of their sin. We feel the sad effects of their sin, by the

strong bent we find in us to sin, or to do' wrong ; and in

the heat and cold, hun-ger and thirst, paios and toil we
suffer, and in death, through which we must all pass to

the next life.

MORAL.
tMi

Oh ! sad the fall of our first par-ents by sin ! Thence
learn, my child, how sad a thing it will be to you not to

o-bey God, though in .things that may seem light ; take

care that you do not sin by your own free will and choice,

and dread the least sin. Flee those who would tempt or

iead you to do evil. . ,. «

Lesson IV. •
•*

Cain, Abelf Seth. TJie World drowned. Noe,

1

• ,\ Gen. iv. 7. -'o- B
[

A<dam and Eve had two sons; their names were Cain 1

'

,*.,"..,- ^H^
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and A bel. Caio tilled the earth, Abel took care of sheep

in the fields. A-bel was good, and from his heart he served

God : be of-fer-ed the best he had of his flock to God, and

God was well pleased with him. Cain was bad, and be did

not offer the best of what he had to God, and God was not

pleas-ed with him.
, ,., .., .. , ,, , , ,^

Cain ha-ted A-bel be-cause God look-ed down kind.Ijr on

him, and on what he offered. One day when they both

were in the fields, Cain rose up against Ab-el, and through

en.yy kill-ed him. They who were born of Cain were bad
like him-self: , ;*,.. „^ ;. v iJ ''i'/ia ''V

les were Cain

Af-ter the death of A-bel, A-dam and Eve had a third

son ; his name was Seth. He was good ; like A-bel he

knew, loY-ed and sery-ed God. His race, or they who were
born of him, were al*so at first good ; but after a while

they mixed with such as were bad of the race of Cain,

and then they were bad like unto them. -

Thence in a short time almost the whole race of men
and wo-men were bad. God was angry at them, and he
meant to put an end to them, yet there was one good man
whose name was No-e. God was well pleas-ed with him.

God then made it known to No e, that he would drown
the whole earth, and all that was on it, but that he would

save him and bis wife and chil-dren, with a few of each kind

of beasts and birds, in an ark which God bade him build.

The ark was a kind of a trunk or ship made of wood.. It

was daub.ed in>side and out- side with pitch.

When the time was come that God would drown the

earth, he made No-e go into the ark| and with him his

wife, their three sods, and their wives ; and two or three of

each sort of beasts and birds ; as soon as they were in the

ark, the door of it was shut. ..; .ijjri ^.: n , .
, . ,^,.r .

It then rain-ed for for-ty days and for-ty nights, and all

men, and wo-men, and chil-dren, and beasts and birds were
drown-ed, ex-cept No-e, and those with him in the ark.

On-ly these eight persons of all mankind were sav-ed.

This is called the De-luge, v : ; *; ^ . ; aid;
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t.d

1 ^*>

«^*.»rtt Vc«•'**'^x.'>\i^iH;;• «^^-,i. MORAL, '-i'l:^ ;'!!•;

B/iiiisyou ma/ judge, ray child, how much Qpd muist

hate fiio, and them that com-mit it ; at the same time bovr

much be lores and how great care He takes of them that

are good. Be then, my child good ; love, fear, and serre

God, and God will love and bless you, and take care that no
barm come to you, while they that are bad feel the weight

,
of his wrath.

Keep your-selves far off from bad boys and. girls, and join

such as are good : for with the good you will be good, but

with the bad you will be bad, as it was with those of the race

of good Seth ; they were at first good as he was good ; but

as soon as they mix-ed with them that were bad, they were
bad like uo-to them.
•'taw :i; ^'.%1 Lesson V. .m.-s

No-e goes out of the ark. His three sons.

While No-e, and his wife, their three sons and their wires,

were in the ark, the waters rose so high that all the hills

were co7-er-ed, and all flesh died that mov ed on the earth,

both of fowl and of beasts, and of that which creeped upon

the ground. And when they had been in the ark for the

space of a year, the wa-ters be-gan to de-crease, till the

earth was dry.
'' Then God spake to No-e, and said, Gc forth out of the

ark, thou and thy wife and thy chiUdren. And No-e went
forfli out of the ark, and all that were with him. God bless-

ed No-e and bis sons, and pro-mis-ed that he would no more
drown the earth ; and he set the rain-bow as a sign there-of.

He ga?e in-to their hands, that is, he set them orer all the

beasts of the earth, and the fowls of the air, and all the

fish-es of the sea ; and He said. They shall be meat for you

;

e-ven as the green herbs hate I gir-en you all thingit ; and
while the earth re-mains, seed-time and harvest, and cold

and heat, and sum-mer and wiater, and daj and night shuii

not cease. :-
:

.r'^-> -..? ^r; f,i--.. .-9 u--*:'-, .-h

The three sons of No-e were Seth, Cham, and Ja-pbet

Seth and 3'a-phet were good, and had a great re-spect- for
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their fa-ther ; God there-fore bless-ed them. Cham was

bad, and a bad deed drew up-on him-self the curse pro-pbie-

si-ed of God. .^jbi- ftit ii».^«' .-^AJSt^ .«nv**''''Mt ^'^'^'^^''''•-

^

After the flood, wlien the land was dry, No- e till-edit

and plaoted the viae tree. Of the fruit of that tree he

made wine. When he had drunk of it, for be then did not

know the strength of it, he fell a-s1eep. Whilst he was
a-sleep, he laj ex-pos-ed in a man-ner un fit to be seen.

When Cham saw his fa-ther na-ked, he looked on him

and made a jest of him. He then told his bro-thers what

he had seen. They blam-ed him for this deed, and dis re-

spect to their fa-ther. They then took a cloak, and, with

their fa-ces turn^ed from their fa-ther, they cast it on him,

and co-Ter-ed him.

When No>e a-woke from sleep, and knew what had

pass-e'd, he blam-ed and chided Cham, and laid a curse on-

Cha-na-an, the son of Cham. But he blessed Seth and

Ja-pheth. ' <'' '
^,: :.

—
,.

,
'..'_ / „, -;. [-

MORAL.

Learn here a-gain, my child, how sad a thing it is to sin

and of-fend God. Dread the curse of God. Love and

revere them of whom, nMt to God, you hold your life, and
all that you have.

Do not, like many chil-dren, rail at them, nor make a

jest of them in their old age. The curse of God falls on
such chil dren f§r their bad deeds. But he will bless those

that love, o-bey, and re-spect their pa-rents ' ~T'

4 ,
. Lesson VL ^ *

.

The vain Scheme of the Chil-dren of Nd'e» Gen. zi.

No^ liv-ed af-ter the flood three hun-dred years ; he
saw the off-spriog of his three sons who were with him in

the ark grow to a great num^ber. The earth was then of

one tongue, that is, they all spoke one and the same lan-

guage. These, when they went from the east, found a
plain, and dwelt in it.

They then said each to his neigh -bour. Come let lis make
[brick, and bake them with fire ; and let U4 build a town,
[and a tower, the top of which may reach ai high as Hea-
ven ; and let us make our name great be-fore we dis-perse

into all lands

»Vi%.-fcviIl.v7J:. \>
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But God, who laughs at the at tempts of men, when
they tbink to op-pose His will, soon shew-ed them how
Tain, and void of force, the/ were in their scheme. He
knew they would not cease to work white thej all spoke

one and the same tongue. He then so con-fused their

speech, and they no long-er knew the one what an-o-ther

said or calUed for.

They were then for-ced to de-sist from their work. And
that tow-er was call-ed, and is known by the name of Ba-bel,

that is, of con-fu-sion ; be-cause there the tongue or speech

of the whole earth was con.fu-sed, and of one it was chang-ed

into many. Thence the Lard dis-pers ed tbem up-on the

face of all the countries.

MOHAL.
>'

By this act and deed, you may see, my child, how vain it

is for man to strive a gaiost God : He is great, and of such
might, that no man can op-pose what He will, or will not,

have done.

By the flood, and the change of speech, and by dis-

pers-iog man-kind through out the whole earth, He shew-ed

that He is Lord of all, and that He can do what He pleas-

eth, also, that He is wise and good, and does all for the good
of man.

What love and praise then do we not owe Him 7 Be-
ware not to op.pose His will, but seek and pray to know if,

and when you know it, beg Him to grant you His grace to

comply with it.

And in all things that be-fall you, say, from jour heart,

O Lord, great and good, and wise and just I Thy will ht

done. This done by the will and the hand of God, so be it,

and may He be prais-ed.

Lesson VIL '

Abra-ham. Gen. xxv.

O (

!'

Tn a short time af-ter the de-luge, men lost all

thought and fear of God. They e-ven did not own
Him, who had by such great works made Him-self

known to them to be God; but they set up for gods

the very works of God. Such were the sun, fire, moon,
and stars: to these they prayed ; and they fell down

W
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BUD, fire, moon,

btforo ttockf and stontt, which were the works of their owb
htsdi*

TbcM they call-ed end held for godi. Their whole

mild, aod thought, and care, was for this life and the

body ; like unto hmtes, they were led and ruled by their

seB-ses. Hence they did not mind their souls, nor the things

of God nor of the next life. |n5f
Such, my child, was the state of man-kind, at that

time ; they lif-cd more like brutes, that know not God,
than like men, whom God had made to know and to loTe

bin in this life, and af-ter this life to be hap-py with

Him, in Hea-fen. In this sad state would most men have

been at this day, had not the good God by hia grace pre-

ent-ed it.

God then to call men from their cTil ways, and to

keep them firm in the Ioto aod fear of mm, calls

ibrtb a man who was good and just. His name waa
A-bra-ham. God promised him, if he would obey

Him, that Ht wonld be a God to him, that isi he wonld

blesa bim, and raise up a pet>ple from him, who should be
Hiaowipeo-ple.
He wonld take care of them, and pre-ser?e in them,

and by them, the know-ledge, lore, and fear of Him«
wbo was the oi-ly one and trae God. A*bn-baB, be-lier*

ed,and be did wbat-e-Tor God bid him do. God also

HO -mis-ed A*br»bam, that of bis seed or race. He ebovM
it bom wbo should save the world.

MORAL. ,

Be-ware, my child, not 8ot'» mind the things of this

world and Kfe, as to bend to then your whole or chief

care. If yon do, yon will lose the grace of God, and soon

E
'to in to the way of ?iceT; and when you baye lost the

fe aad fear -of God, then wiU your life be more the life

ctf a bmte than a man. - See in A-bra^bam what lore and
care God bath of those who Io?e and serfe Him. ^mH

Hence, though you may chance to lire with them
that lire as if they knew not God, nor Ioto, nor fear

Him, do you a-bide firm in your faith of Him, and in

geod life. De-part not by sin from God and then He
will be to you a God : be will bless you in this life, and

b3
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'^ta the next life He will muH' jou b&ppf with hhn 'for-

(»Yer. -ffjBflJ

•r, '*«T .sboti Lmson Vllf. - /.*>^i ^^wT

t, 7%tf ^a?i^* awe? 0-bt^ienct qf, Aora ham, T-sa ac

.jjUifii ^-..u ivfi . -ji.'u«» :
JS-MM, (md Ja<x^» t-imd ••te-as^

"God .mide tVie choice of A bra-ham, before ad ineQ

,;. thia time, that by him, He, the true God, night fttili be
•^^Sfrn aDd serred, though most men had lost all Miue
'^^^ Him. A-braham had a son whom ho nueh loVod.

^'f^^r^ namer was I-s«-ac. When I-9a*ac was grown up in
''^^'

3, God, to try the faith of A-bra-ham, or his be«Kef
'^K vvhat be bad pr0'mis*id him, y\z., thai he who «.*i;s

176 the world should be born of bis seed,- God cisl^Cvi

^^ ^''"- m, A-bra-bam ! A-bra-ham 1 to whom A-bra-ham said,
ii.i^v

Tj'l am. • '•"• ^'''••« J'"- '' vU'.* sm'i'i :^,i.i

^^ vd then bid him' fo j)at to deatH iiis sen I:ia-ac,

,'f*^^
1 he lored ; for God, my child, is tbe Lord of ttan

^""^^ f his Hf<K A bra-ham would have d<iAd»it2ai adon
"^.V^ Hd bade him; but jvst as ha waa up'Wn Ihfe v^pakt

• . • ing his son 1 sa-ac, an angel, or goo4 x**>itril)',' sent on
,9tm «.vt of 'Gotf, stop-iped his hand, «nd tfaUs ^B9 iifti bf his

'^Lf^^m^:^^-fai^»<
'ktm

^y Hk^ ' hi^ Ather> was a > good man. fia i iad

^ ; Qs : tbdir' names' #fhre £-sau< «nd Jacob, and ^llief

^tmns, 4haii8 Ifothborn at one and ; tfte''aan« birth;

ivas first born, -bat ift the tima Ja^sob datnafbrHf of

aab, he held in hii iMsd the plaint, or the sole of

i-foot.''^* '*^'*** '**'*-'' "^« jatia-i n,o« ,'»iiiw-'i4l

ihis #ar ^eSntiJ 'what' af-ter' wards iame to* |>tss,

. ^ ^^«E-a»ti ioW Kf bwth^iflglft for a uiessaf broth. ^ It
jdi. ii?43. :;ijg iJa itob atti>i>t*n-te*^ ''or, as tt where, tripfed
*"».-^a|J!.. heil of his brothisr' Eisau, and got fr«» blii'this

^^^ ''!r' 'ght. Jacob i^s^ good man add when fail Dasher

^^"k' 7 1 his death bed he'ble^si^d him. But l&sau Mni-ed
-i^^i\ 'lid.'

"'• ' "
^

' .
• ^ . ? •..»:*

fmt >v'cob*hi^d tweWe sons. They are known by the tfaiies
&i Mm

,^ twelve Ba-tri affcBs, or^lilef of twelte tribes. lAnd
iiiif

'^p-^iafe to Ja-cob the name of Is-ra-el, whence htsr^ce,

y that sprang from him, were called Rhta-el-ites.* "^*:i.
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Moral.—'Great and firm jou tee mj cbiid, was the

faith and trust of A'bra-bani in^God ; and prompt was

hi) obe-di-enea when be could bare slain hia bob Isa-ac

;

Qod wants not our goods, nor anjtbing we cfin gire, |br

alLis His, and all comes from Him.
^HrVbat he most seeks is oyr prompt will anS heart to do

His will, as soqn as He mikes ijt known tq us : a^nd He
I ooks up-on that as do/ie which we^wo.uld lia^e dbneif sueb

had been His will.

Hence A-bro-ham is st/I-ed tb^ Fa-tber of tbe Faith-fui,

or of those who be-liere in God. That jou maj be & true

child of Gadf bj faith be-lieVe in, Him, hy hope trufst in

Him, and through ^love ,o bej Hiin, then will He bless

you.
, , ^

From E-sauJcarn my obildi how sad 4^ thing it is to be,

too foad of, and. ta set our hf^t too much on, ^e tbingapf,

this world. Such fond-nefs blipi^s us, jso tl^t p*'e i)0 Jong er

know not what i»e lovei.nor what f« loac;. „ ^
That which we long fwrv^and M9I1 to !»?«,, is of-ten of no

more Tal-u« ihaB' <« mess of brotii if ic^l)[^pa^-ed to the

good things of the n«x|; lifty tlu|t w^l h«T9 no en^d, wbicli^

yet-we kNM with so muebrease^.^* a«'»^ , i m4^
€)^ierve,'-^yfhea ttfchiid y^irciafl that G^, or tba

Lcrrdr c'aM tfd to 'A-datti, or spAkevto A-bra*ban, pr i^
MlrJwt^or that thef heard IiRKToice, or (4w Him, jrov,

ai((fiiio1^ to thijik thiat Gfddiiboall or speak, or waa hear^
or seen in tbe same way as we speak, call, &ti< t« > >^ *.

. >

' Ntf, not to ; but as €rod eaB' do what He' pl«M*etii atd
usft'sifbh iheani tfs he iipbay cbt)ose» to . make koown Hia
will, or thtngSy to ur^ He by some ii;oicc or souod^

brought to their ears and minds what Ht would hare them
toknow^heaf or do. 5«ui ^ HI jtif li i<>t

^j, ii ntdt -jUt
Ai^ ff they saw Any fMng' wliich theylhTboght tc^ be

God, it was not God whom they' saw, lot no roan haib
seen, 't>r can see Him, bat it Was some-thing in the^hape
of maa which they saw ; and by these means God re'veaU
ed tollieir miads, and re-pre^Si^nt-ed to th«ni, thingfs ai

ftit-ly and clear ly, as if they re aMv saw Him, or beard
!s TOite.

'

J '-i , ... J ::
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,

Jo-uph and hii Bro4ktr»» Goo. iiifii.

Of the twtlfe mm of Jt-eob, Jo-Mph wu detr*er to

bin tbto t«Dj of tho rest. His bro-then were crieT-ed

at it, and tbej bt'tcd him. One daj their ft-tber seit

him to then, when they were ia the fields with their flocks,

to see if til thingi were well with then.

When he cane to then, ther said, Let ut kill bin.

But one of then, by nane Ree-beo, said, do not take bis

life from him, nor shed his blood, but cast bin into this

pit* The^ then strip-ped bin of his coat, and east biai

m.to the pit or well, whiGh wu dry.

And when sone asercbants paaa-ed by that war, bit

bro-tbers drew bin out of the well, and tb^ aold bin to

then. They brought bin ia-to £ gypt, and there they

sold bin to a prince, to be bia sIbto.

Jo-aeph was a nan that in all things did bo well, that

bis nearer BMde bin dwell hi the bMse, and be was in

rit fa-fow with bin ; ao far, that be was charg-ed with
eare of an tbiaga, and be raUd ia the honae.

fVben he had been there a while, bis naaler'a wife

wiah-ed and preset bin to do a grant erioM $ bat Joeaph
was good, aad fear^ God, aad ha woald by ao waaaa
eon- seat to do it. Hew can I eon-nit a wiek-td
tbiog, said ht, aad sin a-gaiaat ny Gad ! Ho. He tbaa

rusb-ed fron bar.

She tbe»cbar-|ed bin falae-ly with the crina, aad ha
was cast iato pri-«0B. Wbea be bad beea tbeta two

5
cars, the King seat for him to ea-plaia bin bis dreans,

oscipb ei-plaia>ed then.

Then the %xa% took bia ring fron bis own band, and

ga?a it itt-ta the baad of Jo-seph ; he cloth cd bin with a
silk ^obe, and put a chain of gold a*bout his neck : be

nade all bow their knee to him, aad told them be was to

rule the whole land of Egypt.

Hot lonff after there was a dearth, or great want of

com, asd Jo-ieph bad the care of all the corn. Ja-cob

^e fk'ther of Jo-seph, then sent h!s brothers to boy com
ofbim.
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At first tbtj did not know Jo-feph; aid lhou|h ht
kntir Iben, jet ht ftigircd ts if be did lot Imw thta,

•ad be dealt with then ai if tiiej were spiee. Thii he
did to briof tbtn by de-greca to a leaae of their faalt^

when tbroufb cb'T/ tbcj told him ; jet did Jo'seph lore

them.

He soon made . bim-B«lf known to then. He wept
throuffh J07, kiss ed them, and for*ga?e tbem. He then

font ror bia old fa ther, who cane to him. Jo-sepb took

eart of him and hit brothers. They li?ed in those parte

;

and when Ja«cob was dead, Jo-aepb bnried him ia the place

where he had de-si-red to be bu-n-ed.

MORAL.
=T 'J .^ : 1, ,JH^<

Thes jou see. my cbild, that Qod doth not for.get nor

for-Mke tbem tntt fear and Ioto Him. Tbonch be some-
times seems not to be mind-ful of tbem in tbeir (Ua-trrsa, yet

io due time He comes to tbeir aid and coB-fort, aid He
aakea all tbtt be-fidia tbem to turn to tbeir good.

Be ebaste, my child, like Jo-aepb; do Bot atainyoBr

oobI and life by an Bi-elean act, or thongbl; or look. Aoep
a guard tp-on your eyee and beort, aBd flat tboee Ber-eeao

wbo wodd lead yoB to sia ; ra-tber die tbaa o^M God.
Like Joeepb for-get aad fo^gif• tbe wroBgs deae to yoa
by BB^tber. Be-Ttre your paroBta, take care of them,

asd belp tbem all tbat you cbb ia tbeir old age, aad ia tiaM

ofwaa^aad at all tiaNi., ,^

Liisoif X /

t. ''' '

'. Alb-iaf. Ez-o-daaii.

M9-aei was an*o-tber great aad Mod maa. 800a after

be was born, bia motber bid him ror tbe space of three

OBtbs. Tbis she did to sbto bim from being pot to deatb

witb o-tber ebil drea whom tbe Kiag bad or^der^d to be
killed. Wben sbe conld ao loager keep bim bid, she

made a bas-ket of bul.rusb-es aad daub-ed it witb pitcb.

—

Sbe tben laid bim in it, and set tbe bas-ket M&- the WB-ter*s

side.

Whea tbe kioe's daugb-ter came dowa to wash berself,

she es-pi-ed the basket, and the cbild in it.~

ri' r.
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Sbe took him out of it and save hioi to bis own mother,

thbu^M she was pot ttc own to be such, and she said to her^

l^ake . tbis" clilld"and iturse bitn for me. i^^en
(e.f^as grpwn up th& King's daii^h-ter a-dopt*ed ^ua
for her sod, tLnd she gave him the name of Mo-seS| sdifi^ff^

Because from Wa-ter did I take him. And ahs bronp;ht

liim up.
rp«f ^Vl

.

-ii-;^- " -\rnTj AT < ''^ -^ *'-"'- ^^'- -^^

^.,AI1 this, my child, did not come to pass by chance;
npy such was th^ wil|^.of God, and bis hand or power
brougU alt that about, ^hus God, bj ways and wesjB^

that seem strange to men, rules all things, and brings

them to pass as He pleas-etb, to the glcry of his name and
to our good. Thus jou icuiit think, and judge of all the

-eTtnts in Iifer4)i: rffa^ .:-_, y.v ^^n >-^.%--sm.i,'

.
;,j,;0'"T - Lesson X|r:si»» -rfl ;n^.M *»«««-•»;,»'ir

^! '''-ff^mgifis ifE-gypt. E*riiii,VHi Till, ^\
-^^^'^

'God maie use"©^ Mb-ses^o free bh pQc-ble fj^om tb^

-tlie"busH i' tJuf'i&odVhid Vh bfbft)tJ iJbt coffife

near; loo-e off thy shoes from thy ftet, for IM place on
which thou dost stand if ho*1j|r^Vbood.

Then God said, lata tth& Ghd of thy father, the God of

Aibrj-bain, tbf .Q,9i^.of Isa-ap, and the God^of Ja^jjob.

Mo-»s"cs tben bid bis.f^e»=fipr he durst not look atpod|^
, |

j5?h£n;j(5od said to him, ,1'be ^ry qf. the chil-drc|^ ,^f

^8 ra fI is CjObje mp tojgce. Coine and I v^ill send the ufi-j[o

i!bafra^oh, ^b^, ti[iou may-eat bring fonb my^ (ieo-pIe< I
will be wit4 tbee, and 1 will stretch cut my hand, atd I

wijTpiie E-g^pt i^i^My won-ders.
,i^^,,^ ,-,p .,.^

These wonders God^did by Moses to mate th^

king, subrmit to bis wi|i, and let his peo-ple go thence.—
They fre cali-eJ the Plajjues gf Egypt. M^-ses^^struck,
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mth a rod that ke held in hkhand, the water » the rirer^

aDd io-^tant-ly it was chang-ed in-to blood.

He made frogs come aod leap a-bout in all parta, e?eD

in their houses. He brought a^mong them flies.and gnats

that bit them sore-ly. He brouj^hi; a plague od the cat-tie,

sores onneoi a storm of hail, thkk dark^aess that last^ed

three dajs.

Last of all, God sent an an-gel who kill-ed all the first-

born of the E gfp-ti^Bs^ from the son of the king to. the

son o( the roean-est slaFe. STbis last plague so fright-en-ed

the King, that in the same hour be prets^ed the Is-ra-el«ites

to go fotth and leave the coun-try ; and tbejr drove them
out of the land of Egjpt, and thejr toad-ed theni»with

rich-eStf ui» ii'yi^lo •jFt-flU'.-.s l)«w buii ri?»i?.«ji»:| --WKiirf mi'
VtOViJktB"'* f«A-* :=';H ilM:.'"'} .-.

Thus fou see, mj child, God ^n do, and doth, what He
pleas eth, and no one ca^ with-stand Him. See a'^iaio,

how dreadlul it i^ to har-den our heaf^, and to shut our

earstd th* call ifnd grace of God. N~{»-«iT^i -^di u?tfW

For, though 0oi^be gbod,y«t Hi kf^juit, ifid straag^to

strike, ^^ pttoi^'iis ^heit we pro^bk«Hial by^^ Mr ob^iii-

tiicy itt siii-1n£^ itgainst Him. -^ Love God^tea^ Go«l, «id
do His will, that He'mat Mess ybA; -dJrw ^^n io» h!ffo>

ila^ ^«iU wsU 'to hmi %%'^-iw, %w» -" eB*<ii 3?it^ hn?)

'-v^*i:;;.ss ^-^Ji .:.!,? j.-,-' .- ;># .• •>••
: >

,'
:>;<

No sooD(gr were the Is ra-el ites gone, than Fba ra-ph

was ?ex-ed that he Ifad let tl^em deparl^ He then, with

i
;his arrip/ set aut after them, to 4op them* He can^e up
tp them on the banks pf the 3«4 ^^a; and tl^en they^g^e
them-selves up for lost.

But Mosi^es stretcb-ed outhisbaQi o-yer the seat and

in-staQ-tly God made the Ei;iif o-peo, and the wa-ter fe-tir-ed

to each sidf ^ and stood like a wall on tbe right, and ^tbe

left, lea? ing a l|irge and dry space io the midst through

which the ]s-ra-ei*ites pa^-ed dry-shod.

The E-gyp-ti^ans would faiq hare fallow ed them ; but

Mv-ses a-gain stretched out hi3 hand, and Gq^d Qiade
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the Mi joift its wa-ttn, in which thej were all drown-ed,

with Pha-raroh their king ; and the/ taw the £-0p-ti*aas
dead on the shore.

Thea Mo-iee and the la-ra-el-ites lang to the Iiord, and
said, Let us mg to the. Lord. My strength and my praise

is the Lord. This.i8 my God. He hath drown«ed Phaflhoh
and hu army in the Red Sea. Who is like to Thee O God.

MOBAl.
Thns, my child, God took care of his peo-ple and say-ed

them. He shew-cd that he was Lord or all. So will he
hare care of you if yen lofe and ser?e Hin.
Put then, your whole tinst in Him, call upon him, pray

to Him, and he will sare yon from harm, and when He'
thns shews Him-self kind and care-ful of you, do you praise

and thank Him from your heart.

LsasoR XIII.
Tht Jour-ney tknmgh the De-urt* The Ttn Command'
:^ iiidi «M mrnits* Ei. ivi,xiz,ix. ri :!: ...h--^ ^,:...

When the IsM-el-iteshad pasa-cd the Eed Sea, God led

tiMB through a vast de-sert^ or a wild and fait part of

land in whiehao one dwelt. This He did, to try ifthej

would he frith-fill to hiii, and to let then see that they

cMdd not life with-out his care aad kiad-nev. , : n ,>.

A cloud led them the way hy day, and it aereen^d then
from the heat of the sun. At night it was changed ii-to

a piMar of fire, that lerr-cd to light them. For thmr food,

God gave them Man-na. It was a kind of dew that fell

from the hea-TOns ; and it was so thick that they made hread

ofit.

When they were in want ofdriak, Mo-ses struck with

his rod a rock, out of which m-stantly there gudhed forth

wa'er. Tteir clothes were not worn out, though their

jouMOT last-ed forty years.

Such cart did God take of them $ ?et they were uB-grate-

ftti to Him ; they long-ed to he a-gam in £-gypt, aad they

were for kilMog Mouses.

In the third month after they left £-gypt they

came to Mount Si.na-i. There Grod mide them halt

a while, that He might giro them his law. When the

day was come on which they were to re-e«i?e it.
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-*i5.tbey beheld (he top of the monn-tain all on fire.

Then a thick cloud co-ver-ed it, and out of it broke forth

dread-ful tbun der and light-ning. They heard a sound of

trum-petsi and a great noise, but they saw no one. Then
a lood and dread-ful Toice broke forth out of the cloud, and
spoke these words: * #«

lam the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the

land of E-gypt, and out of the house of bond<age. Thou
shalt not have strange Gods be-fore me. Thou shalt not make
to thy-self a gra-ren thing, nor the like-ness of any-thing

that is in bea-ven a-bove, or in the earth be-neatb, or in the

wa-ters un-der the earth. Thou shalt not adore nor serve

them.

I am the Lord thy God, strong and jea-loas, vi-sit-ing

the sins of the fa-tbers up-on their chil-dren, to the third

and forth ge-ne-ra-tion, of them that hate me ; and shew-

ing mer cy to thou-sands of those that lore me, and keep
my com-mand-ments.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord tby God in

vain ; for the Lord will not hold him guilt-les^ that shall

take the name of the Lord his God in vain. . "^
: : .>

Re mem-ber that thou keep ho-ly the Sab-bath day.^^

Six days shalt thou work, and shalt do all thy works.

—

But on the sev-enth day is the Sab-bath of the Lord thy

God : thou shalt do no work on it, thou, nor tby son, nor

thy daughter, nor thy man-ser-vant, nor thy wo-man-ser-

vant, nor thy beast, nor the stranger that is within thy

gates.

For in six days the Lord made bea-yen and earth, and
the sea, and all things that are in them, and rest ed on the

sey-enth: therefore the Lord bless-ed the Sab-bath day

and sancti-fi-ed it.

Ho nour thy fa-ther and tby mo-tber that thou may-est

live long up-on the earth which the Lord thy God will

give thee. Thou shatt not mur-der. Thou shalt not com-
mit a-dul-te-ry. Thou shalt not steal.

Thou shalt not speak a-gainst thy neighbour false tes-

ti-mony. Thou shalt not co-yet thy neigh-bour's house,

nei-ther shalt thou desire his wife, nor ser-yant, nor hand-

maid, nor ox, nor ass, nor any-thing that is his.
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These are the Ten Com -maQd-meDts which God pub-lish-

ed to his people ; and he gave them writ-ten on two. ta-l

ble» of stone to Mo-ses, who was at that time on the Mount
{

in the clouds.

Though hy the thun-der and light-ning God Would move
Ihem and us to care-ful keeping of them, jet His will U
rather that we grave them m our hearts, and keep them
not so much through our fear, as through our love of Him.
Keep them, my child all the days of your life, and you

will please God, and He will bless you here, and after this

4ife yoa will see him in all His glo*ry, and en-joy Him for-

,«-ver. i ?T^r K • >;! ;'.. ^ » '":^T .^.•UiiojJ.; i. }; -:i>;,.j;.

' • ' Lesson XIV. "

, .r S- :'V''

:/V!'
'

^; 'Da-vid and Go-li-dh, 1 Kings, xvii.

s

The peo-ple of God had for a long time been rul-ed by

Judg-es. At length, they desired to have Kings. Their

first king was Saul. In his reign he fought ma*ny bat-

tles. And in his time there came forth from the camp of

the Philis-tines, who were e-ne mies to the Is-ra-el-ites, a

man whose name was Go-li-ah.

He was six cu-bits, that is, three yards, or nine feet,

and «i span high. He had on his head a hel-met of brass,

and he was arm-ed with a coat of mail of ve-ry great

weight ; he had greaves of brass on his leg ; and a staff in

bis hand whirh was like a large beam.
This huge man stood day after day and cried to the Is

ra-el-ites. Choose out a man of you, and let him come
down 4o me. If he be a-ble to fight with me, and to kill

me, then will we be your servants ; but if I Ipll him, thee

«hall ye be our ser-vants, and serve us. '

"

Now there was a man whose name was Jesse, and he

had ekht sods. The youngedt of them was call-ed Da-
vid. He used to tend his fa-ther's sheep. One morn ing

be rose up ear-lj uid Fiat tp the camp. At the sam^ time

cameGo-li-ab.*:"^^.:r
'%:^^-'^-- --^^-t'''-^

When the men of Is-ra-el saw the man, they were

a-fraid and fled from him. And they said to Da-vid,
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Lave you seen this man that is come to defy U3 ? David
Bslld to the men who stood by him, What shall be done to

the man that shall kill Go-li-ah ?

And they said to him, To the roan who killeth Go-li-ah

the king will give great rich-es aod his daugb^ter, ^d he

rill make his father's house free. v^,(t ---vrr \u^-.>t-;

Da-vid then went to Saul, aod said to him, Let no

Iman's heart fail be-cause of Go-li-ah : thy servant will go
md fight with him, Saul said to David, Thou art not

Vie to fight with him, for thou art but a s*rip lipg,^ but

[he is a man trained to war from his youtb.^ v^ 1,4 yw^^^>

Da-vid said to Saul, I kept my fa-ther's sheep, and there

I

came a li-on and the bear, that took a lamb out of the

I
flock ; and I went out and I smote them. I slew both the

Hon and the bear ; and this man shall be as one of

them. '.:u -Am'ih.i .f;c3 o? iSYJil ' Sfl^Ltnnf' ^u nii;> o;7-;,:.t

David al-so said, the Lord, who sa-ved me out of the

paw of the li-on, and out of the pavr of the bear, He will

save me out of the hand of this man. And Saul said to

Da-vid| Go, and the Lord be with thee.

Than Saul cloth-ed Da-vid with a coat of mail^ and put

a hel-met of brass up-on his head. When Da-vid was thus

cloth ed, and gird-ed with a sword,- he tried if he could go
thus armed ; but he said to Saul, I cannot go so j and he

put them om .
>„«>^r h, -

He then took his staff, and he choose five smooth bright

stones out of the brook, and he cast them into his scrip.

Then he took a sling in his hand, and went forth a-gainst

Go-li-ah.

When Go-li-ah saw Da-vid, he said to him, Am I a dog,

that thou com-est to me with a staff? come to me, and I
will give thy flesh to the fowls of the air, and to the beasts

of the earth.

Then Da-vid said to him, Thou com-est to me with a
spear, and a sword, and a shield ; but I come to thee in

the name of the Lord of Hosts. The Lord of the bands of

Is-rael, whom tbou hast this day de-fied, He, the Lord,
shall give thee in-to my hands, and I shall strike thee, aod
take a-way thy head from thee.
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And I shall give the oar-cas-ses of the camp of the Phir.

is-tines to the fowU of the air and to the beaata of the I

earth, that all the earth maj know there is a God in

Ts-ra-el. And all here shall know that not in the sword,

nor in the spear, doth the Lord save ; for it is His bA^tIe,

'

and He will give thee into our hands. Am-mA^^^imiMm

Then Go-li-ah rose up, and came a-gainst David. I>a-vid

I

then put his hand in-to his scrip, and took one stone, and
cast it with a sling, and struck Goli-ahon the fore-head,

who fell on his face up-on the ground. And where«as

Da-vid had no sword, he run and stood upon Go-li-ah, and

he took his sword, and with it he slew him and cut of his
|

head.

Da-vid then took Go-li-ah*s head and he brovght it in-to I

Je-ru-sa-lem. Then Ab-ner, the prince of the armj, took

Da-vid and he brought him to Saul, having in his hand

tbe head of Go-iiah. Saul took Da*vid that day, and
would let him go no more home to his father's house. And
David went out whither-so-e-rer Saul sent him : and he I

be-hav-ed wise-lj ; and Saul placed him over the men of

war, and he wasac-cept-ed in the eyes of the peo-ple. '

-.-,:;'QC":;-^-^?.D0^%/ MORAL, .^j--^,., .•..;^..^-.^:^
^

, Thus a-gain jou see, mj child, that God doth what He
pleas-eth. The weak he makes strong, and the strong He
renders weak. Da-vid fights, and acts in the name, and hy
the strength of God, and not in his own.

If we trust in God, and not in our own strength, He
will be for us, and help us ; and if He be for us, and with

us, who or what can hurt us ? what have we to fear 1

I
But as with-out Him we are nothing, so with-out

Him we can do no-tbing. He hates the proud and

ar-ro-gant ; but He looks down on the humble, and to

them He gives His grace, by which they might do great

things.

Lesson XV.'n i??rr?v:? A it »y.-

'm

,^m t i Jbadd made King. 2 Kings, ii.

' After the death of Saul, David ^as chosen King.

He was a great man, as you have seen ; and was al-
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i'f 'if> Jftftt-fyn'

us, and with

* ^mi.

Iso t good man. He in-deed sinned against God by two

I
great erimesi mur-der and a-dul-te-rj ; but be re-pented of

tfaem, 8U-ed to God to par-don him, and God did pardon bim.

He then lov-ed, fear-ed, and serr-ed God all the daja of

his life, with his whole heart. Da-vid was al-so a man of

bright parts, and well skill-ed in mu-sic and po-e-sf. He
compos-ed a great num-ber of ean-ti-cles, or songs, in

I

praise of God. These are the Psalms which are sung to

this day in the Church. ^^l,: * ^t'^i^''

God made known to him, that He who was to sare the

world should be born of his race, and that he (hould be
a king, and reign, not only oyer the house of Ts-ra^el, but

o-yer all the na-tions of the Earth and that of his kiog-dom

there should be no end ; that He (the Sa-yi-our of the

World) should be the Son of God, and God himself. All

this was re-yeaUed by God to Da-yid.

The Is ra-el-ites nain-ed the Re-deem-er, whom they ex-

pect-ed, as the Jews do to this day, the Mes-si-ah, or the

Christ. By the name is meant a noint-ed, because it was
u-su-al to a-ncint with oil those who were made Kings,

Priests and Prophets and Christ was a King, a Priest and

a Fro-phet. They lilce-wise call-ed him the Son of Da-yid.

Moral.—Thus, my child, those who seem, in the eyes of

men, to be mean, poor, and low, and of no ac-count, are

made use of by God to bring a-bout the great ends of His
loye, good-ness, and mer-cy, to sin-ful men.

The fool-ish things of the world hath God cho-sen to con-

found the wise ; and the weak things of the world that he

may con-found the strong; and the base thiogs of the

world ^hath God cho-sen, and things that are not, that he

might bring to naught things that are, that no flesh should

glo-ry in His sight. -

If a-ny time, my child, you of-fend God by stii^ de-lay

not to re-iurn to Him : be sorry, craye his mercy, and beg
his par-don, and re-solye not to sin a-gain.

^\0^^^'13^X^^(M^'<^:''g^ lilSSON XVI. -;-iv---'W:^^'?f^^«^"'^t>-
"'

The In-car-nation and Birth of Jesus*c3-f

You have read, my child, that our first pa-rents
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A-dam and Eve, lost, by their sio, the grace and fa-ronr of

Grcd, and were driven out of Fa-ra-dise. They inore-o<Ter

were not. after this life, to have been bap-py with God in

hea-ven : and, as we all sin-ned in them, we were to have

b^en in the like sad state, had not God shew-ed mer-cy to

them and to ns. ^•''••f:: j. i-i-hi4e fls^v f;<vft ,?;T3-i rf'*.'.

He there-fore took pi-ty on mankind, and sent His Sou I

to re-deein us from sio, and to save us from hell. This

Son was he whom God had pro mised to A-dam, A-bra-

ham, Ja-cob and Da-vid: but he did not come till four!

thoU'Sand years af-ter the fall of A-dam and Eve.

Now his birth was after this manner : When the time

ap-point-ed by God was come, God sent from hea-ven an

an-gel, whose name was Ga-bri-el, to a young vir-gin, whose

name was Mary. She was of the race of David. The
an*gel in-form ed her from God that she should bring

forth, and be the mo ther of, the Messiah, Christ) or Ee-
. 'K'i .ft - fcl f.'i'^ ,'.7*. i- L I * tv'-.

Thou shalt have a Sod, said the an-gel to Mary, and

thou ebalt call his name Jesus. He ehali be great, and shall

be called the Son of the Most High. She gave her con-

sent, and in-stant-ly she con-ceiv-ed in her womb Christ*

He that was God, took fle&h, and our na*ture, and be-came

like to us, though not with sin and ig-no-rance. And he
was born of her in Bethle-hem, a small town, where Da vid

bad his birth.
I.- J-

'*
' 1 Ma-ry, and his foiHis mo*ther, the blees-ed vii-.gin Ma-ry, and his fos-^er

or re-put- ed fa-ther, Saint Jo-seph, at that time were on

'thmr jonr-ney, and as tkere was no room for them in the

inns, they were con-strain-ed to lodge in a sta-ble. In that

poor place, she brought forth in-to the world, her son

Christ, who was to save the world. She wrapped Him in
' Bwad-dling clothes, and laid him in a man-ger.

And there were in the same country, shepherds, watch-

ing, and keep-ing the night watch-es o-ver their flocks*

And, be- hold, an an-gel of the Lord stood by tbem and the

bright-ness of God shone round a-bout them, and they fear-

:
ed with a great fear. .v> .;>;». .--fT u.^'^'s ;v.-tj:i j^j-

'
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And an an-gel said to thera, Fear not for be-bold I bring

70U good tid-ings of great joy tbat sball be to all tbe peo-

ple ', for tbis day is born to you a Sa-Ti-our wbo is

Cbrist tbe Lord, in the city of Da-vid ; and tbis sball be
a sign to you, you shall find tbe infant wrap-ped in swad-

dling clothes, and laid in a ma!i-ger.

And sud-den-ly there was with the an-gel a mul-ti-tude

of the hea-ven-ly host praising God, and say-ing Glo ry

be to God in the high-est, and on earth peace to men and

good will. And it came to pass af-ter tbe an-gel de-part-

ed from them in-to hea-ren, tbe shep-berds said one to

an-o-tber, Let us go o-ver to Beth-le-hem, and let us see

tbis Word tbat is come to pass, which tbe Lord hath

shew-edus. .
*(^«i* yi'^i^^t^ ^Z' •

:
'-^ '^^- ^^v* m,v?-|^ci-;»^-;

And they came with haste, and they found Ma-ry and
Jo-seph and the in-fant ly-ing in the man.ger ; and seeing

they un-der-stood of the Word that had been spo ken to

them con-cer-ning this child. And tbe (hep-herds re-turn-

ed glori-fy-ing and praising God for all the things they had
heard and seen^ as it was told unto them. .. ^ .

.

..!.'

MORAL.

This my child is tbe great work of God, out of His
pure lore to us. The word was made flesh, the Son'
of God be-came man, and he dwelt a-mong us. A-dore
and praise him, and give him thanks. In his birth he

is poor and as the out-cast of men. If then you be
poor, re-pine not at your state, since Christ was poor for

your sake.

'n'ir^W^^rM^- Lessok XVII. ;;- /
^f v;tf fe'i? Of Christ after his Birth,

On the eighth day af-ter Cbrist was born, he was called

Je-sus, or Sa-Tiour. A iiis name we bow our beads, to

give him a mark of our . es-pect, as our Lord ; and of our

love and thanks as our Re-deem-er.

At the name ofJE'SJJS let every knee how. Short-ly
af-ter, three kings, or wise men came out of the east to

a-dore Him.
They were guid-ed on their way by a bright star

un-til it came and stood o-ver where the child Jes-us
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was. And eD-ter-iog in-to the house, thej found the cbi'd

with Ma-rj hit mo-ther; and fali-iog down, thej ador-ed

him ; and o-pen-iog their trea-sure^^i tbey offer-ed him gifta

—gold, frank-in-cense, and mjrrb.

Up-on this. King Her-od, through jea-lousy, would
have put him to death : and to that end he gaye or-ders

that all the m>:i3 chil-dreo in and about Beth-le-hem, of the

age of two years, should be slain ; and thej were killed.

These are call-ed the Ho-ljr In-noceots.

But Christ was saved ; for an angel of the Lord ap-

peared to Joseph, while a^sieep, and said, a-rise, and take

the child and his mother, and flee in-to Egypt, and there

be un-til T shall tell thee : for it will come to pass that

He rod will seek the child to des-troy him. And they did

not re-turn to the land of Ts-ra-el till after the death of

He-rod.

At the age of twelve years, Je sus went with his pa-

rents to Je-ru-sa-lem, for the feast of the Pas-so-rer;

there they lost him ; and on the third day they found

him in the Tem-ple seat-ed amidst the doc-tors, bearing

them, and ask-ing them ques-tions. He then re-turn-ed

with them to Na-za-reth, and liv-ed sub-ject to them ; and

he ad-van-ced in wisdom, and in age, and in grace be-fore

God and man.

: .
MORAL. ,','_,/:^„':fc.., ,

;./ .,

,

Af-ter the ex-am-ple of Je-sus, you must' ^ndea-rour, as

you ad-vaace in age, also to ad-vance in vir-tue and

pi-e-ty. To that end, be di-li-gent at school } there hear

your teach-ers, be subject to them, and to your parents,

and let no day pass with-out pray-iog to God ; beg of Him
to give you His grace to know Him more and more ; to

love Him more and more, and to serve Him more and more
faithfully.

^, -.".s: .Hi;:.^. . y LSSON XVin. : '<:;

ITie Miracles of Jesus Christ,

Af-ter Je-sus returned to Na-za-reth with his pa-

rents, we read little more of him ; but he liv-ed nn-knowa
to the age of thir-ty years. At that age he was bap tiz-ed

1>y Saint John, who is there-fore call-ed the Bap-tist. He
4hen went into a de-sert, and there he fasted for-ty days,
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Af-ter that, he came forth, and he chose tv<relre poor

mea ;• Ikese wn caiUed the A-pos-tles ; that ii to ia|v ci^-

Tojiiior par-adib &ettt, ba-dausfi he sent them to preachand

tflUch the Gospel;. Je-aaa, in thei courte of three yearsy

wrongjiit a great mi-ay .mUra-cIes; that is, he did thpsa

tbil^ga ^hieh do mm can do.

But as he was God as well as man, he could do all

what-e-ver he pleased, he cur-ed all sorts of dis-Ms*e^j>the

f<$-rer, tlie fltix of blood, the drdp^sy^ the^pal-sf, theJt>pr(3-»jr,

of'itn • by a word^ and when he was not near the siek

He gave eigbitdthe bltdd^; he mide the dumb apeafei

th( deaf bea«) the lame walk j he brought to life those who
were dead; a-mong these we read ia par-ti-cu-lar of a

yomig/girl Trha< mto just dead ; a young man «bo his> mo-
ther. vf{(sconT?ey>>ag,to the grar^ f andLa^x^-rus, Irho bttd

beei|.bti'>ri-eid iour^daya.v si ;> ! ; . .

Hia< waa seen to walk on thi sea ; aad be madel^kiat

Peter do the lik«. ' Oaeidajr be fed fire thiQUsaad per'^sons

with fire loares of bread %,r4 two fish-es, an-o-ther time

he fed four thou^sand with sev-ea Ipave?. He. koew the

thf>uglits of men. ^'

,

, „i

All these Wdi)i-def^'bro7-ed tha$ He W49, as be said of

hlai-si^if;:{ty ChrisI, Ilk %e Son 0^0^. A^qf^three of
his dis-ci-p!es heard a voice from hea-?eV ^^^^ said of him,

this |s iny .be-l^yed Spn, in whom tam.)veU pleas-ed;

MORAL,.,
^^^j, ^_^^ n^"* .,t,suif'r/i;<

You mist, ray child, , hear, bita when he speaks to you,

and makes his will known to you l)y the voice of your pa-

rents and teadh-^rs, for if jod hear iind obey them, you
hear and o4Jey faiffl. t t' !

j 1 • 1

it is by them God will <ahewyou what you must do to

please Him, and to save your sonlu Ifyou do these things,

he Willi be pleaded with jreu, and bless yori, and after your
death, -£bi^ill maksvyou^ happy with Himin hea-ven; >- '^>•

; :.. i.na TM.,,, -. liiiraoK'XIX.'- ''''
^

•' ' '' V^l «^

The Yi'^-'ues of Jesus Christ. .^^^nidi liii

A»t%the saflf9 time; Je-sv) didnftU tbostt ; rai-rAt^les

<.* .^4i Vii'(jl vi
,

'{l'(f

&««tlt

a-.jc i^ii'iiipl- :i - »

^ii-iaiiii ha^ Jiotj mii x'-ti^y sH ,bor) ^wni
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H«fift an ti-tm-plc ef AllsorU of Tirhiei. Ht wa»
harn^lt, netk, kind and |«od to all. Ho wont a^oat
doisr good to all. Ho was oot raia nor provd. He
aaid^ I loek not my own glo-rf. I do tho tbtagi tkat ar«
pleas-ing to mj Fa-thar. I do tho will of Him .who iont

mt.

Tkottgb ho WM tho Son of God, yot Ho eall-od him Mlf
tho Son of Man. Ho d«-part-ed from thoao who would fain

haro made him their King. Ono day aomo chil-dron wero
pra-ient-od to him ; be em-brae-od tbem, and bleia-od them*
Ho pa«a-ed bia lifo in po-for-tf and ihtnt, not ba?-ing

land nor honooi nor so much aa n plaeo where to roat bia

htad.

He auf-fer-od boat, eoldi hno-ger, tbirot, and fn-tigue.

Ho of-ton pa»-ed the whole night in prnj-er. Mt meat
be said, is to do the will of Him who 4ent me. When re-

fil-td, crJl-ed an im-poa-ter, 8»da'«er, glnt-loB| be did not

re>ille agaioi but bore all iosilenco.

'^)} MORAL
,

Btt-dta-Tour, my child, to ccpj in jon (ke life and rir-

tuos of Je-8U8 ; shun pride and vain glo-ry. In all rour

tbeughta, words, and nc-tiona, seek only the glo-ry ofGod
not toe ea-teom of men.
* Be meek, and ready to serve and do good to e-Te-ry

one,e-?en to the poor-eatewretch on eartn. Lore God,
and serve God, he-cause such is the ^ ill of God, and he

hath made you for that end.

Lisbon -XX.
^«'^'*^^^"^-

,

Th e doc4nne of Jeiuf Christ.

LvARNnow, my ebild, thetrntba wbick Je-sua taught,

and whicbyon mustbe-lioTO if yon wonld please God, nnd

eave your soul. God baa Aade you and placed you in

this world, to know, loVe, and serve Him. It io then by

faith you must know Him, and believe all that He teach-

es ; by hope you must re-ly on Him, for his grace and help,

to live well, aod by cha-ri-ty, you are to love bim ab ove

all thingH. •.;^'M^?^*4-i^l<^i^ --^^ •

These are the ibree chiof fir-tees. Je^us teae^eth

that life e-ver-last-io^ or the way to gain it, is to

know God, the on-ly true God, and him-self, Jesus
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Cbriiit, woon'GoJi kiitli iCBt to re-<leein ui, lad tcMJI iu.

He teach-Mli that He and the Father are bat oae

;

hence that he u God, as hii Fa-ther is God : aad he
telli his A-poMlei that he will tend them the Spirit,

who pro-ceedi from the Fa-lher; and he adds he khall

re-ceiTe of ninni to teaeh it you; because all that ia

the Father's is mine^ This shews, that the Hblr-Ghost
or 8pir-it pro-cceds from the Father and from toe Son,
and jet that all three, the Fa-ther, the Son, and the H0I7
Ghost, are but one and the same God.
And as Je-fius is God, it fol-Iows th%t He is both

God and Man, since he took to him-«elf the na-tore of

man. And He shoirs it clear-lj, when He seitb. No
one hath aa-ccnd-ed ia-to hea-Ten, but He who is come
down from hea-Ten, the Son of Man who is in hea-ren. ',

Vhese truths, my child, fire the ground-work of joiir

faith, or be-liei. The? are called the Mj-eteviei 0^ ,ae

V-m-tj, or of One God, and of the Trf ni-t)r, or of I'hfe^

Cr%ons in One God, and of God tjhe Son tiikinjp>flesh, and
-ing madfi man. ,{jv., Vv

.

Thejr are calligl Mysteries, that is ^rtft truths,

bid-den from us, or what are a-boTO our hnow-If||»«; or

compre-hen-sion ; yet must we be-Iieve them, be-cause

God, who is truth itself, hath i^-realed them, and
Je-Bus-Christ hath taught them. And as God is all-wise

and good, He there^fore can-n^, be de-ceir-ed, nor de-

ceiTO us.

That jouf faith of these truths may in-crease and be
firm, oAten make this, or the like act of faith. O God,
I be-liere Thou jut the only true God! O Je»ua
Christ; I be-lieye Tholi art the Son of the lif-ing Odd,
who cam-est down frpm hearfjen and wast made Man for

us «M>d our sal-fa-tioo. Ho-ly Ghost, t betiete Thou
art the Difiae Spi-rit pro-eeed4Dg from the Father ^nd
the Son ; and with the^, dne and ne sane God. O
blessed Trinity, One God.

^ ^ . .^.,.«i».m

tEfsoN xxr. -' ^^ W.^imm^' -.

^n:rl''
•- -'• *r','^"

-iv^n^lf^^'^ the maxims of Jesus cArUt
Jfi-au8 Christ teach-eth us, that of our-selres, and
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^ by ttiV nfdVd tttid bf HiVlift Tvbtc)» We iiiast co-|iy. *' H(
;Lis.th5 tiUtL pj whit ;b^''jii^6 rtlsrcsf^ «iid 6e is tb^-ilfi

V ^Sy the gUce jWbi^h; vJ-ii re-ceive tlirough ,Him, 'aiiU we
^%ave neei pf 'thil'jgrace J' fpr he saitb, Kpmaii baa cOttie

^% the,'un-I?sJ tbB W-ther Tfrho' hsitB ient rad/draW him. '

f "*^ I^Kis g/ace iS, l^f? fr^e gift; henie we tflust'beg il of

I God. Ask. kalth b^.'^ltid a shall be giV ^tf %o you j s^k,
sil^iirvfind.

'''^'\'f
It is He wjomuitWtfi Us how

a^d What td asfe. Thtta U teacti-e*th Us. WHen
is

^
;aft4 voU s

?' JM mky,'say, dur ^Fa-tter, who" ai^ in HfeWtin/aii ' *Thi

*|ri).ef iim^d the L6fd4l?rkjrer:^^ ''
' "

^'^^'^ i^q

i. He more-o-ver teach-es us not t9 con-fin«j i6ur Bt)'pft 'fo'iihe

*^'¥l^rtli ari? ^q this Ulfe j fbp' "^etJstre liere but ibt>^ short
^
'time jT^r fei few'^dli^'s or days, as' it may jplekse Gdd,' who

?" is the L6rd of the life of man. Ws 'are not then to heap
ifp,)ricb-es h^r6} 'biit to lay Up atrea-sinrQ ia heii-Tenbya
We 'bfgbod'w&iik^/f- - '^^^ -*'^^^* *'-*'^. -^^^-HiJ-iua-^^

ite tells us, tiier^'vMiM ways,' aitiif Vwo gates : but that

we must strive to enter at the nar-row gate, and walk

f-ii^.

rip, the Straight way; for this leadi Id lift", but is found
^ 'W jfenTj be-cause there are few who chboS6 ft ; the greal-er
"*' j^rt of men tire-fer the^lii'oad way that leads to deitth and

J''
I'o fii-low teks in'We sfrdpifi«a'-iiif^

f hea-Ven, , «re must, my dhild, re-nbunee tie devil, and his

,' works of sin; the worM an'' its pomns : the flesh and its

baits. We must car-ry the cross by the pr'actice of

Tirtue. We must love God, and keejp his command-
aients. Tf we do thisj. we shall after our death enter

• ^ into life eyerkst-ing, and be hap Djr for e-Ter with
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£*or m/ child,^ there will come a daj and an houriRben

you mfst die, and leave this wqrid and all that is in it;

for nince. A-dam sin^ned we are all doomred to die ; an9i

whf^n we are dead, our bo-dies will be' laid yn-der ground, .^

and they will mouId-«r in-to dirt and ydif^t. ;{

But our souls will be judg-ed by God, and ac-cord-ing as' {

we have liy-ed well or ill in this life, we shall live for e-ver ^

ei-ther in hap-pi'ness or mi-se-ry, be-yond what can be en-

joy-«d or en-dur-ed in this life, or what we are a*ble to con- ^

ceiye. The souls of some who have not been re-ry good >

dur*iBg part of their life time and jet have had par-don '

of their Mns, will go in-to a pri-son call-ed Pur-ga-to«ry, for 5

a while. i?:'^ 'i<,^-^^iv''imi^t^mMH>m -iPMm '-'^^in tk-^

And at the last day, all that are in the graves will he^r r

the voice of the Son of God, and they will come from their
'

graves to be judged by him pub-li-cly, of all their thoughts,
^

words and deeds, done in this life, good and bad. And .

they who have done good, will then go bo-dy and soul to a.^

life of hap-pi-ness that will ne-ver end, of such joy and of
£

such good things as no man ev-er saw, or can con-ceive ;

and they who have done e-vil will he cast bo-dy and soul
^

ia-toheiifire. >;

To one of these ends, you my child must one day come, i

Live well, then, that you may die wel^ for as you lire, so T

you will die, and be hap'py or mi-ser-a-ble for ev-er after

death. This is the sum of what Je-sus taught, and of what .|

you must be*lieve and prac-tice till death. Be wise then,

now in time ; for when tlie hour of your death is come
it will be too late to set a-bout it

;
you may then wish to

do, and to hare done well j but wish-es then will be in

vain.' n t i mii
yni ;»

.^f] ^;t-='<t*tEssdN'xxiL'

The Suffer.ings and Death of Jesus Christ^^^^^-"

Though Je-su3 was much, follow^ed and ad-mir-ed,

for peo-ple came from all parts to see and hear Him, yet

there were fiome who hat-ed Him so far as to seek His
death. And) though in the whole course of His life He
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did no harm, but was good and kind to all, yet ^e was ill-

trtat-ed.

J\iore than once the Jews took up stones to stone lUtit,

They re-proach-ed Him, sajr-ing, He hath a de-yil, Mnd

was mad. If ihen Je-sus wa^ so ill-treated, learn from

Him to bear pa-ti-ent-lj what ill-treat^jnent may be-fall

you, aod for-^ift. t^en t^at haU you^ or do you tmjr

wrong. .yv^ ^!A4>'^«.1»-«i>J^ M-fKA'^it^W /'''»?•

At length the Jews were resol-yed to take a-way his

life. It was at the time of the Pass-over, a great feast

ob-5^.rT-ed by them, they con-triv-edto do it. But be-fore

they did it, Je-sus, when be was at his last sup-per with

his dis-ci-ples, the night be-fore He di-ed, gave them hk
bo-dy and blood in this man-ner

:

He took bread in-to hi? hands j He bless-ed it, and

broke it. He then gave his bo-dy to them, and said, Take
and eat; This is my bo-dy. He then gave them his

bfood thus : He took the cup with some wine and wa>ter

in it,^iid said to them, Take and drink ; This is my blood.

When he did this. He in-sti-tut-ed the Sa-cra-ment of the

Holy Eu-cha-rist, and the Sa-cri-fice of the Mass.
After be had done this, He went forth in-to a gar-

den, acd there He pray-ed to his Fa-ther. Father! if

it be pos-si-ble, let pass from me this cha-lice (by which

He meant his pas-sion and death,) yet, not as I will, but as

Thou wilt ; Thy will i^ done.

Whilst He was thus pray-ing, Ju-das, one of his dis-ci'

pies, brought with him arm-ed men to seize Je-sus.-*

They seiz-ed Him, and thus led Him to Cai-phas, the

High Priest. From Cai-phas they led Him to Pi-late;

from Pi-late to He-rod and again to Pi-late.

They bIindfold>ed Him, scoffed at Him, spit in his

face, strip-ped off his clothes, and ti>ed Him to a pil-

lar ; there they scourg-ed Him ; they then cloth-ed

Him with an old pur-ple gar-ment, put a reed in-to his

hand, and a crown of thorns on his head ; set Him on a

stool, and then a-dor-ed Him as a mock king. Af-ter

all this cm-el treat-ment, they nailed Him by his bands
and his feet to a cross. This was done at noon
day

't.sUi?.IAi '.» :'S'IWt';> »^<>ij"r ftfjl Bi ^s*^^!tif 'i hyS^i-y
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He hung on the cross ia great pain and a-go-ny un-til

tbre« o'clock in the af-ier-noon, when He ez-pir-ed. *J^va

di<^d Jesus to sat6 the world. At His death the sun

was dar)ten-ed, rocks were rplit, and the dead rose from

their grates. •
^'^'^ i'^^^-- '"- -.r-^'-'* '^r'- ^•'' *-"*"^ ^^^''

Ohlmy child, how gffikt nttist fiat^ fteen thfe et-i!'df

the sin of our first pa-rents I since to re-deem us from it,

to re-con-eile man-kind to God, and to set hea-ven o-pen

to us, Obrist, the Son of God, made man, suf-fer-ed so

much and at last died on the cross !

Great was his iOve for us. Love him then, and through

lore of Him see you do not com-uiit sin. Hate and de-

test it as the worst thing that can be-fall you in this life.

Of-ten tbiak on what Je-sus hath done and suf-fer-ed for

you
;
praise and thank H<m

fruit of it by his grace h ^
bere-af-tej^.

and beg you may reap the

and by e.ter-nal hap-pi-ness

XXIlIife.'.*.;tt4i.i<ippfj -ittili.

As-ceri'Sion of
Judg'Tnent r/f

The Bu-ri'Oli Re-sur-rection, and
Je-sus Christ, and the Ge-ne-ral

Man-kind.
When Je-sus was dead, they laid bis bo-dy in a se-

pul-cbre, or grave \ and on the third day af-ter his death,

He raised Him-seif from death to Life. He ap-pear-ed

of-teu to bis dis-ci-ples for the space of for-ty days. The
last tims He ap-peared to them was on Mount 0-li-vet:

there af-ter He had spo-kea to ithem^ JE|e^lifjt-ed ujpt H^
hands, and bless-ed them. ?^t "^t ''•

;
"^ ;.r\yj ' y^V V^;

Then He as-cend-ed up to hea-ven in their pre-sence,

till a cloud took Him out of their sight. Then two an-

gels in the form of men, cloth-ed in white robes, told them,

that He should one day come a-gain,,iiji like man-ner as

they had seen Him go up to hea-ven.

Then it was that Je-9us Christ took pos-ses-sion of His
kiog-dom, of which there will be no end. And there He
sit-eth at the right hand of God the Fa-ther ; not that

God hs^th hands, for he is a pure spir-it without mat-ter,

form, or figure; by this is meant, Christ is raia-ed, as

Man, a-bove all that is in hea-ven ; and to the high^est

glory and dig;;pi*ty j for, as God, He is one and the same
Gad with tHeTa-ther.

r

-..tii ii Uifii
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' ^ere He will cpO't^iuie io that state till He come at

the last daf, whep an ei^d will be put to this worlds to

judge the ]ivio|; and the dead; those who are now dead,

we who are now lir-ing, but shall die ; and those who
will be li-ying at the last day, but al-so will first die ; for

it is appoiat-sd un-tQ ilLmea .on<;e,to flie) aaid thisiit the

jtidg-nient< i'*^"c** f^'^f*^ 5i#,YV<i> ^i»(>f,f«*it«i cif-v.rtWnv^vT c

f ]^or the hour will come, when all that are in the graves

shall hear the Toice of the Son of God and thej shall

come forth ; they that have done good un-to the re-sur-

rec-tion of the life, and they tbat have doQe^eTVil un-to the

re-sur-rec-tion of the judgment. -*.ifri«t ifrfcif^%ll^^^«i^*''^^ ^

. For God hath appoint^ed a day, in which He will

judge the world in jus>tice by that man, the Son of God,
Je-sus Christ, whom He hath or>dain-ed, whereof He
hath given as-su-rance to all mfn, in that He raia^ed

Him from the dead ; and af-ter that the judgment, all

things will be per-fect-Iy sub-ject-ed to Him, and the

de-signs of God from all e-ter-ni-ty wi'l be en-tire-Iy ac-

com-plish-ed.

.,,,,,.,. V;-n-LESSON XXIV. ',;,'-. ;.t.'T .*#^
titftrtr?f> ?m 2%« Es'tab-lish-ment of the Church* ?

%-'? i

' But after Je-sus was ascen-ded in-to Hea-ven, He
thence sent down, ac-cord-ing to his pro-mise be-fore He
was put to death, the Pa-ra-clete or Com-fort-er, the

Di-vine Spi-rit or the Ho-Iy Ghost, to en-light-en^ the

minds' of His A-pos-t!es and Dls-ci-ples, that they might

uo der-stand all that which He, when li-ving with them
on earth, hid taught them: and would theb bring to their

'vninrla -•V^ff^-V-- i. --'-v^Vs; ^^ '" ,
... J;,iiiU .^ >.i 'i^l lit iyA^l ^^f ^vi, i-U j.'

' Al-so to coii-firm ftiem in i% faitii 6r lie-lief of such truth's,

and to en-able them to teach them, and to preach the

Gospel through-out the whole world ; and more-o-ver to

con-firm the same by the mi-ra-clps which they should^ork
in his name, and by his pow-er.^ '

*'""
~^'^''\^^^^^ Ail. :;^:i .'..

' This came to pass thus : When llie days of P'en-te-cbst

were ac-com-plish-cd, the A-pos-tles and Disci-pies of

^Christ werie all to-gether in one place ; and sudden-ly

there came a sound frcm Hea-ven as of a raigh-ty wind

com-ing, and it fil!-ed the whole hou«e where they were
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ill He coiue at
tbis world), to
are now dead,
nd (hpse who
I first die ; for

and then the

in the graves
nd they shall

-to the re-sur-

e-vil un-to the

hich He WiH
! Son of God,
whereof He

t He rais-ed

judgment, all

iim, and (he

en-tire-Iy ac-

ch, Mi^^4ii >

Fiea-Teo, He
be-fore He

fort-er, the

light- eo^ the

t thejr might
with them

iring to their

such truths,

preach the

lore-o-ver to

should'work

Pen-te-cost

is-ci-hles of

sudden-Ij

fgh-t/ wind
they were

sitting; and there appeared to them part-ed tongues,

as it were of fire, and it sat o-ver e-ve-ry one of them ; and
they were all filled with the H6-ly Ghost. Acts ii.

It was thus Je-sus Christ cs-tab-lish-ed his Church.—
And oil they that heliev-ed were to ge-ther-^ thty con-tinn-
ed dai'ly toith one accord in the 7'em-ple—And the JLord
add-ed dai-ly to them such as should be sav-ed. Acts ii.^—

And then was ful-fill-ed what Je-sus had said, that they
who be-liev-ed on Him should do still great-er works than

He him-ssif bad done.

With tbis his Church He pro-mis-ed the same Di-viae

Spi-rii should at-ways a-bide ; and teach and guide her [the

Church] in all truths un-to the end of the world : in such

sort that the* gates of Hell, or Satan, should ne-ver pre-vail

a-gaiast her, ia-duce her to be-Iieye, or to teach the least

er-ror.

The truth and fact of this were de-mon-strat-ed be-yond

all doubt, by the ma-ny mi-ra-cles, and signs and won-

ders which the fol-low-ers of Je-sus c'id e-ve-ry where

through his pow-er, and in his name ; be- cause to him was
giy-en all pow-er in hea-ven and on earth, un-to the e-ter<

nal sal-ya-tion of all them that should be-lieve in Him, and

be-lieve in the Ho-Iy Ca-tho-lic Church, which He bad

es-tab-lisb^d. -: . .

In this man-ner, and by the tes-ti-mo-ny which tbe

A-pos4les and Dis-ci-ples of Je-sus Christ, and the in^nu-

me-ra-ble Mar-tyrs. gave of the truths of the Gos-pel and

of the Church of Je-sus Christ, by tbe blood which they

shed, and by their lives which they vo-lun-ta-ri-ly laid

down un-der tbe most cru-el torments, God set, as it were,

his seal to the tes-ti mo-ny, that all which Je-sus had taught

was true and di-vine.

And this held, and still holds, and will hold un-to the

end of tbe world, the fol-low-ers of Je-sus Christ. Chris-

tians and Ca-tho-Iics, the mem-bers of his Church, firm

and- stea-dy in the faith and com mu ni-on of One, Ho-Iy,

Ca-tho-lic, and A-pos-to>lic Church; in which Church a-

lone are to be ob-tain-ed for-give-ness of sins here, and

here-af-ter a glo-ri-ous re-sur-rec-tion, and e-ver-last-ing,

..-.,,.. -.:-
. , ,

c 3 ,

:l-.J..!lii'.*.'-
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by means of tne Ho-Iy Sa-cn-nce, Sa-cra-ment, &c.) &c.|

in-sti-tu-ted and or-dain-ed by Christ himself. , „ ,

TABLE IX.
3Kr. .«

hWorJs of Three Syllables, acoented on the JF-irgt:

til mi ?

Ab sti nenc€

ab di cate

ab TO gate

ab so lute

ac ci dent

ac du rate

ac tu ate

ad e quate

ad jec tire -*« ^'^

ad" ju tant'*^^
ad ju gate

ad mi ral

ad vo cate

affab'e
af ilu ence

ag gra vate ' si«

al der man ^ frfjftH

'i^...' >i*.

at tri bute

au di ence

a" Te nue

Ba" che Jor ^*r=
''

bail a ble

bar bar qus ^'4n
bar ris ter M^-i^

bar ren nefes<'^-!^«

bash fill nesis

bat te r'y

bat tie ment
beau ti f«l '^

bluD der buss

blua der ing

blus ter er a
bois ter ous i

1v

I.

book bind er

al pha bet ;>fi*«^; :t: rbor row etf^iv*

altitude bottomless
amnesty. ^^^p* ; boun ti fill - ;,^^

am pli fy • ^.^ j^.^.^i'hre" vi ty^c^X- ... ... ,^
an cho ret » ^i|'^a.;bro.ther ly^v ^^^jj com bat ant^i.^^^^^a

an nu a! , ^^^^^^ <, bur gla ry ) j,t,jj:^^€om pa ny: '^j^^^
a" nar chy i%4^|;e * butterfly '

'

ca" te chism;^^^f*-

ca"tholic ;'Y*
ce'Mebrale^V''^^'''*

cen tu ry

cham pi oa *'
' *

chart eel lor H^ ;^-

cha rac ter JtHqS
chy"mical'i^>?«i^

.

chy" mis try*i?^i»8

chorister isii'^'^e'

cin na mon -fp¥W-''_

cir cum flex ^fl^
^'

cic cum spect 'i?'^*^

cla mour ous ^•'ji^''

Clas £i Cal ; ijn'rft
-^

'
clean li ness; ^ vvj^

cle" men cy Irv. \j^

cog ni 2ance ,t.Q4

CO gen cy ,,i^d'm-

co" lo ny .} ,,i ^
colojquy i;,^^^

I .^competent

, i^fCom pli ment

0..J
com pro mise

^Con fer ence
_con fi dence

an ces tor j^ 0>" Cal cu late

a" ni mate 50;^ 35^,4.-,ca" lum ny
a'' pa thy '''

ca" len dar

a" que duct^
^ ^g | car di nal

, \^^^ , ;;CQm fort less

ar bUrate
> •^,; -.,j car « Iege^^^^j.^^\,.^ :ru ous^

ar chi tect ^-^^^^ care fuly.
^.^^^ . cor uer or..

ar gu ment ,^,-^^ car mel ite ,^^r sc =rate

ar ma ment,:^ ^^ car pen ter — -i >rpulent,..
ar ro gant

,
ca ta logue ;ost li nesa

as pi rate ^ *', ' ca" ta ract '^

«oun sel lor

CkV\

ha''
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ion ^-ips4i^-»

spect .
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,lii(^con so nai

con sta bid

con stan c^

con sti tuie

fi> T Q

*r,iit
'

' ih to

des per ati

des po tism

de" tri ment
dex ter ghs^

1-H8 ji'

con tra band
con tra ry

con Ter sant

cor mo rant

cor po ral

coun ter pg^ne

coun ter feit

coun ter patt

court li ness

co'' ver ipg

co" ve tou3

cow ard ice

co" zen age
craf ti ness

ere" du tons

cri" mi nal

cri" ti cism

cri" ticaljj! r,

cro" CO diie

cru ri fix

crudity . . ,,

crus tiness r
-

, <

cry" stailine

cul ti vatftj^^
^1

cur so ry ^^^^
cus tomer% '

,f

Pan ger ous

de" ca lo gue

de cen cy
,,^ ^,.,

de'* di cate •

de" fer ence .,

de" li cate, ;^Ci ' i

de" pre cate

de pu ty

di a logue

di a gram
di'Migence,.;,*,

''
''disciple, ^ ^'

, fr dis locate 4.

disputant,^,.^,.
• dis so lute 'ifciy.,,^

di" Ti denci

'

mi^

de» ro gat^
0 TV

de" SO late

de" sti tute

do'V cumen^^
. .

dogma tize,-Ar
.

do lor ous ff./t^ ,

dow a ger ,,.^ ,

dul ci mer . ^r .

duplicate ,^,v^^

•Ec Stacy

e du cate

e go tism

e lo quent

«m bas sy

em bry

em pbasis

en ter prize

en vious,^i,i^^ j^
e' pi gram

'

e pi logue

e'qui page

eu cba rist

Cm ^^ SJ *fT »fi gt/

ex eel lence

:

Qx e crate

ex er else

ex i gCDce

ex or cism

111 Ui\

hi uii

iy 40

ittf

4:run

6

fool ieh ness

fop pe ry

fas ci nate

fer ti lize

festival \?f!!^
firmamen4i?>
fiagelet '^ *"S!

flue tu ate ».u « ' -

for feiture t ? * .

.

for ma list ,^-.,y -

fran ei ble C >,.

frau ,& lent '^
J' ^!

fri"To&'r^^!
fro" lie some I"
ful mi nate . . =

furmture ,;„,v
,j

Gallantry :'; f'
,,

' ,t ViT lit

ge ' ne rous]

ge ' nu ine

ger mi nate

glim mer wf^^^i
^

gjo bu lar ,14 ;y

gra" ti tude ,^ .,^^j
gra VI tate >.^^ .. ,

Ha"bitude/'' ,'

bar bin ger .. .< r

bar mo ny t i 1

ha zard oas\. , . r

mMo he" ca tomb
ex pie tive Q^f^^ he" mis phere

ex qui site

Fa bri cate

fa'' bu loiis

hep ta gon,

he ro ine

hex a gon

i4 \i
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>HI|

It

I 'm

IB

/

^i
"ff

'

60 '

liin der ance

bo" mi ci(|e

hu mour oos

hue ban dry

Iiy a cinth

hy^pocrile;:;^^. mag
I die ness ^ mal <

ig no ranee ^^^
imminent ^.^„^^,;

m di gent ,., ::

m fa mous .
.'

infantry ^f '^f
inftrei^e .^'^t
innu ence ' "/
ID no cence 1 ,

m sti gate

m stru ment /

in te gral '

'

in ter course , ^

in terim^ ,1^^y J^ laort gager
in ter view

j'l
.!'^ . mul ti form

in tri cate *
*

«
^ mua cu lar

1 ro ijy
. •. . . . ,

roys ti cai

Jea" lou sy ''' ';*^ Nar rative

jubilee, i™
: f"' na VI gate

ju v« nile • ne bu lous

Kilderkin ^^,;';;f, negligent

kna ve ry ^ 't ,1* neigb bour ly

La" by rinth

la" tin ist

laudanum , , ,

lax a tive .
,

lec tur er ^ ,. ,

lu bri cpu:

lun a tic ^

luxu ry

Ma" gis trate

mag ne tism

ni tude

con tent

ma" LU script

mar tyr dom •

marvel lous

ne*' cha nism

men di cant

me ri ment
mes Een ger

me" ta phor

me" tho dise

mi cro cosm
mi cro scope

mo" nar chy

mo" nu ment

no.-

'^'tx 10?.

J
;i

Ai-*feU?.;

\ .

le" ni tire

li bel lous

H" ber tine

li bra ry

]i" ne age

li'Murgy

Ion gi t;ide

if' ''m.

'•it .- i,;

<tJ H -Ht-
-

., • ,!, '

i M- i^ Oil:

niff gard ly

no" mi nate

nu me rous

Dun ne ry

nu tri ment
nu tri tive

Ob io quy

ob se quies

ob so lete

ob sta cle

ob vi ous

oc ci dent

dor ou%i ^7^*^

o" min ous
'

or di n'»nce

or gan ist

or tho dox
cut law ry

ver sight

ver throw
Pal pa ble

pal pi tate

pa"ragrapR
'^'''''

parentage ,;;.,,

pa fri arch ^^

'

pa" tron age

pa" tron lib.

pau ci ty

pe" dant ry
'

pen du lum

pen ta^ gon
per fo rate

per ma nent

per qui site

pes ti lence

phy si cal
"•

plea san try

pie" ni tude

poig nan cy

po" ly gon
por phy ry '^

post hu moos
pre am ble

pre" ci pice

pri" mi tive

prin" ci pie

pro" mi nent

pro" phe cy

pro" se cute

pros per ous

pro" ven der

pro'' Ti dence '

I »* '
-

u if! '7*.

'v
i-i lir

<'r/>

Jir



k

a gon^ ^

,rous -^f"''^

i n-^nce
^'^ «^''

in ist

10 dox

sight

Mhrovr'"'"'-
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%1.
t

Pv

lable

itate

a grapli

Dtage *-'^"

iarch
^''^"

ron age
'On ue.

t7

nt rjr

lum

gon
rate

nent

site

Dce .,

;al
'"''

try "

lude

y * n^a ;;.(;';

lODS ^
-'•-

le ^«^ "^--

ice '• •
'•

ve

le

eot

cj

te

us

er

Dce

KW'^-

' V til

pul yer ise

pu" iiish ment
pur ga tive

pur cLas ef

pur ru lent

pu tn fy /.

py ' ra miu
,

Qua (Iran gie

qua dru ped

quan li ly
.. ^^

quar ter age
'

qui e tude

quin tu pie

scru pu Iou9„

itii't'
^ 61

vv;»'-:

Ka" yen ous

re"

re'

rec u

com pense

tude I"

re mi grate

re Iro grade

i-:^ ^h

re
u
yer eoce

yer end

>VJ

re

rhap so d/
rhe" to ric

rheu ma tism

ru di ments

ru mi nate

Sol" era ment
sa" cri lege

sane ti ty

sa tur nme
sea" yen er

f'j

mi'^
Ecur ri lous

''

Ee" di ment'

sen si tive

se" pu! cbi'e ,

ser pen tine

ser TI tude

set tie ment
sig na lize

sig na ture

ske le (on '?

'

so'Mecisri .''P

so" lem nize

^^'>:^ I.

•s'i n >

A ban don

a bate ment
ab hor eoee

ab ridg ment
ab strac ted

ac compt ant

ac count ant

af fron tire .

ag gres sor

tn i

so yer eign

spe" cu lum
sphe'* ri cal

stig ma tize

stra" ta gem
sub se quent

sub stan tiye

sub ter fuge

sue cu lent

suppli ant '

,.

sur ro gate

sy" CO phant

sjm pa thize

sym pho ny
Tan gi ble '

tan ta lize

tech ni cal

te" les cope

Accented on the Second,

tern per ance .-.

ter nca gant

ti mor ous , ,

tractable
^^^'^'^

trai tor ous

trea" cher 6us
^''

'

tre"mulous ^*^'

tri" pli eate ':'^ ^^f
tur bu lent

^^^^'^^^

turpitude
"'^^^

tympany , -v

ty" ran ouji'^' V V
Va ga bond "'^ ^^:^

yas sal age "\"'

ye he mence ., ,

yen di b!e ' T
ye ' no mous .

yen tn cal ,

r.l;

yen ture some
yer sa tile

.,^ ;^

yer^ cal
'^''^\.

ym ci ble
'

yi" ru lent
:}'"' "':

Undulate '^^'-

'I

u ni yerse '^"*^ '';

ur gen cy '^''^ «;!'

Wick ed ness ^':'/

wrong fill fy ' ' ^|j

won derfiil 'I
""

work roan ship
' ''

wret ched Ij
T>f.

•=;-

i»W.,S

al lot ment
ap pa rent,

ap pen d^ge
arch an ^ei

arch bi shop

as sem blage

a strin gent .,.^,

a sy lum

at tach ment

at ten dance

^th le" tic

au then tic

au turn nal

Bat CO ny
balca" mic

be numb ed
be wil der

bra ya do

IT';
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Ca the dral

chi me ra

clan des tine

CO er cive

con cen trio -

con June ture

con sum mate
contexture.,;, ^;

con tin gent
con vey ance
De base meQt.
debenture

''•

decanter jj^^
de fen dant,^j%,,}^

delinquent
,i;,,^

de mean oulr
,, ..^

demur rage
;,^^,

deportment,,^^
„.^

descriptive,,,,,,

de spo'* tic ^ r

di lem ma *
dis cem ment
dis cou" rage
disgraceM ,„
dis gust ful y jv ,.

dis ho" nour^
5(
* V

dismantle :^rr
dis plea sure,^, oo
dis sem ble

dis tin gaish
, , .

.

dis tract ed
distrustful,

Ec cen" trie

ec lip tic ,

ef ful gence
'^'^'*

ejectment^^^^,..!

e lope ment ^ T
em bar rass'

'^^ '

em bez zle

»i

e mer sent

em phiT' tic
-m: ^-'

en coun ter

en cum ber

en dorse ment
en dow ment

en fran chise

en gage ment

eu light en

en or mous

en tice ment
^^j ,;

e qua tor. ,.

es ta" \f\h\i

ex che" quer

expect ant

ex pres sive

ex tin gvish

ex trin sic

ex treme iy

Fa na tic

fan tas tic

fo ren sic

fra ter cal

fre ne" tic

Gi gan tic

gymnas"Uc,,j,,,,:

"eroic-^^^^,
horizon^y^^j,,';
horri"fic :^.^,
hu mane \j .„,,v.,

l»ys te'» ric, ^^j ,

.

Idea ' , ,

ignoble ^^^^t^'
^lustratr-^^f:
ira por tancr ''^ '

im pos tor

im pru dent

in cul cate

in cum bent ^}*"

'

indebted ^"^'^

in denture ?'^^,

indignant ^^^";

03 %

r: auip

!»7

in dul genee

in for mer
in he rent

in jus tice

in struc (ire
*

in ter ment
in tes tioe

in tes tate

in trin sic

in vec tire

in ven tor ,

La co" rac

lieu te" nant -.^^

Mag ne'' tic , ._,

malignant, •, .^.,^..

man da mus ,, „, ^.

me cba" nic *J'
me men to

mis trust ful

mo ment ous

mo nas tic

mu se um
Nar ra tor

noc tur nal

Ob du rate

o bei sance

ob ser ranee

oc cur rence

of fen (ire

op po nent

op pres eive

op pres Eor

Paci"fic '

pa ter nal

pa the" tic

pel lu cid

per sua siye

pre ce dent

pre cep tive

pre cur £or **'« <*

i-kU

» 'iiii

m »/*»i,l"f

i '-r.'p.

^ Vi&n A

moo or.



•*

genee
ncr

ent

ice

T
i live

lent

ne

ite

lie

ve

or

mi#£Al%6tiS Moot B(f^

<i

t1

I* ftJMl-p

naut e^^

Mio ;

^^

».« M*J .^^'l

nus •

. -i un on
Die

ful ,, ;

I >h in

hu iJT

ijfj A
i fid Q

!»h>3 Oil

7,'.*') -I .CJJ

,
. ,j

•» ,.

pri me val

pro no8 tic

pro mul gate

pro vi 80

pur su ance

pur vey or

Qua dra" tic

qua dru pie

quan da rj

qui es cent

Re cord er

re cum bent

re dun dant

re fine ment

re fresh ment,

re gard less
^

re bear sal

re lin quish

re luc tance

re main der

re mon strata

ren coun ter

re pug nant

re sem blance

.

resent ment
'^

re splen dent

Sar cas tic

! iU

4 fi'*:-

fra
("

le quel ter

so nor ous

spectator

sple ne" tic

stupendous^.,^
sub scrib er

,^ j^ ,,^
sub ver sire •

, ^„^
sue cess ful '

,
.r-,

sy nop SIS ^ .

^

Testa tor
'*""'*

trans pa rent

tre men dous

tri bu nal

tri untph ant

M>'

Ab sen tee

ac qui esce ^ j^

ad ver tise

am bus cade

ap per tain

apprehendj;^^
as cer tarn .

Bri" ga dier^^^ '

^'

ber ga mot
Can non ade

ca" val cade
ca"Ta Ijer 3
cir cum vest

com plai sant

com pre hend
con de scend

con tra diet

coun ter act

De" bo nair

dis ap prove

dis com pose

dis em bark^j „.,

scho las tic

Accented on the last

dis pos sess o ver come
dis re pute

.^^^^ ,^

t» do" mi neer
f»i}

En gi neer

en ter tain

es calade ... ,,

Ga" zet teer^'^^
'

gre"nadier.,
fm por tun^^l

«^'

in ter cede

in ter fere

in ter lave

in ter pose

in ter rupt

in tersperse;,,

in ter vene / > ,,

m valid ,^,,

,

Ma ga zine

mas que rade

misapply
^^^^ ,

10

.1
h w

hi! fj-

ver flow

ver look

ver seer

ver ween
ver whelm

Fa'Misade
per se vere

pre ex ist

Qua ran tine

Re ad mit

itafli)

m

mis in form
Op por tune

iV)m
IS ii

oa UA

re cog nize
,\i::: f

ren dez vous,.,
,

, •.

re" primand, , ,

Se" re nade^^ ^^
superadd %^;i'^^.
su per scrib^ ^4^
su per sede ^

.

J .-^
su per vise .

.

Trans ma rine

Vo lun teerdis engage
"

o ver cast

Examples tf Words o/ three Syllables pronounced aji

TWO, and accented,'on the first Syllable,

Observe that cionf sion^ iiotif sound like shun, either

{13

3

•
I
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in the middle or at the end of Words ; and m, ci, Kt^

8tf and ii like sh. Therefcfre, eta/, tial, sound like sfial ;
ci'iUf tian like siten } ciitit, tient, like thentj ciout
scious. tious, like shus; and sctfMce, nV/}c«, like shencef
all in one I'llable,

Ac ti on

an ci ent

auc ti on

Cap ti ous

cau ti on

cau ti ous

con sci ence

con sci ous

Die ti on
Fac ti on
fac ti ous

frac ti on
Gra ci ous

June ti on
Lo ti on '^^*r'^^*l

'XMt\ fll

ft Id/

j1 ii*^

lus ci ous

Man si on
mar ti a!

men ti on

mer si on

Na ti on

no ti on

,

Dupti al

O ce an

op ti on
"''

Pac ti on

par tial

pa ti ence

pa (i ent

« ft;

pre" ci ous

Quo ti ent

Sane ti oa
sec ti on

spe" ci al

spe" ci 0U9
sue ti on ^ ,

Tensioiif^!^^,*^'''^

ter ti an
"^^^ ^^^!;

trac ti OD '

''«^

'.I'^'r' ii

lift ^'^

Uqc ti on
Vic ti on-

ver si on ' "JP
^

rut iifi

Ti" sion

por ti on

TABLE X, . ...^ 5

Words of Four Syllables, accented on the Pirst,

'^^K-s;| r:

Ab so lute ly

accessarj
ac cu racy ,'._

a" cri mo nf
ad mi ral ty

ad ver sary J^,

a" la bas ter^ r |
allegory

"''^'^

l-'Ci

I
^1^5
%

con tro yer sy

con tu. ma cy

cor" rol la ry

cor ri gible^
; ^

ere dit a bte

cus tom a ry

de'Micaey '
"^'^'

des pi ca ble

llv

1 /J.V

a" ni ma ted .' V -f de" tu\ to ry
.;

apoplexy -^u.
fai I

t

ap pli ca bio

^r bi tra ry

au di to ry

Ce" Ii ba cy

ce" re mo ny
cba'' ri ta ble

com mon al ty

com pa ra ble

com pe ten cy

di" la to ry

dis put a ble

dor mi to ry

dro me da ry

dy" sen ta ry

Efficacy
e'Migible ^''^'^

e" quit a ble

ei e era ble '^

ex ra ble

ex pli ca ble

ex qui site ly

Fi" gu ra tire

fla" lu len cy
foliated '<"

for mid da ble-

Ha" bi ta ble

he'' te ro doz^

»»'e'mis Ea ry
"JM*'/

'

bos pi ta ble

ig no mi ny
i'' mi ta ble

in tri ca cy
in Tea to ry

/Judica ture^*^
~'^

e" pi curiam' ^ La pi da ry
-"^'^

e"pilefsy ' -^?*^le"gendary
'it^m:>



J Bnd M, «, scif

Bound like shal;
e lAtfw^; cum,
:«, like sAence,

•cious
«•'*•"

tient «f>
5 <i oa ^'^, *'

ci al ^^ ^^

ci our ^ '''*

'

i on "^^^ 3

i ott""'^' '^«^.,-

ti on
i on-

he First,

a ble

able ^ '^ *

We 'J^-^::^

able ^^f^
site I7 ^ ..«^

ratire^ Ro

ten cy
ed

da blei *' '

able *^'^'

[odor *^--

ble'-'J^^^'*
.-. f«j.? gif'

j;3 'rv

ure-

7
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J

t

r-i p.

pa*' tri mo 0/
jpe*' ne tra ble

per se cu tor

pi*' ti a ble

plea feur a ble

frac ti ca ble

pre'*^dator7

i^j^prefera ble

\r ne a Qient

li'* te ra ture

lu mi na rj

Ma** gis tra cy
ma'* tci mo nj
mi" nil te ry

mi ser a ble

momentary
j

mo'* nas te ry ; '^jj. pro" fit a ble

Na" tu ral ist, ^ ' ,^,pro fli ga cy

na*' vi ga ble
; -i^ 1^P''®'* •** *** ^^^

na*' vi ga tor c>ij^ pro mon to ry

ne** ces sa ry • pur ga to ry

ne cro man cy Rea son a ble

nu ga to ry
^ '^y ^, re" pu ta ble

Ob du ra cy ,,.,^ ^ ire*' vo ca ble

ob sti na cy r <
j .j^^ Sa'* lu ta ry

T)'* per ative , ,f^,.,«anc ti mo ny
0'* ra to ry j^,\^..,iianc tu a ry

Pa*' la ta ble
^ ' (ii(.,'^*'° 6"' "* ^7

par li a meat
,^

,.^' sea sou a ble

par fci mo ny

(7 it'

Mf*

66
rt IS ,( ,b no

5

A 1103

'i tte?

^ fio»

;">. rr03

i,t no;)

,M*' ere t« ry

le*' den ta ry

ie"mi cir cle

le** mi na ry

ser vice a ble

so" )i ta ry

sta'*tu ary
g

sub lu Da ry

spi'* ri tu al

• I Tem po ra ry .{^ ^^
te" nant a ble ^y ; {^

,.,„ io"lerable ..^ Jri;

,,„, tri" bu ta ry ^5.,,;,

V,, f.
va na ble.t i,.„j, qi
Ta ri e gate . a ^o
,,Te" eg table .Hi\,i,

(,Te" ge ta live ^lot a^

I ft'

:i; it'A-
. Te" ne rable

Ten tila tor

Abbre vi ate

ab ste mi ous

ab sur di ty

ac ce" Ic rate

ac ces si ble

ac ti" Ti ty

ad mi" nis ter

!-Ar»

jy, ToluQ tary

se con da ry ' Tul ner a ble

^dccented on the Second.

am bas3 sa dor le ne" vo lent

a na" ly ^ia , ^^y, be uijj ni ty

an ni hi late bo ta" nl cal

an ta" go nist

an ti" ci pate

an ti" qui ty

a po" lo gy

'it ^h

c'.'l "fh

• t.fj el)

ad mis si ble ^^m. a pos tro phy

,., Cala"mity .^3^91,

^^,^ ca li" di ty v>t r b

^^,
capi" ci tate ,, j, „

,^p car'i"tulafe /; <g ib

W.cele"brity\,,.,^. ,1,
!>'?

^1^

'•M
a8re"rity

^^ ^^
^ ^ i^ cen so n ous .. y^>i gj^

1^. certi fi cate <<". . t

a do ra ble

ad ver si ty

ad vi sable

af firm a ti?^', .h4 as si" mu late co he rev cy .1 ^.^L ^i
a gi" li ty '^^l^., as so ci ate ^,j,„^^ co io ci dent , ij,^ jjfj

t;

, ^-;,,y as sas sin ate v>w*f co a*' gu late naif al-J

a gree a ble \,^^ »n« as tro" no mf'i; ^^ col la" te ral

cular 919m bus ti ble^f'^

i=>(* rli;

t'iuinO

a la Cri ty
,

• --
,
au 1 1 i.u lui

;
, ^^ yym uuo u u.«^, ,45 ^f,^

al le gi ance, y^^- au ste" rity ;fj J com mu ni ty ;? ^^^ ib

al le viate ,:\ n- , Ba ro me ter^ ^^^^ com pa" ti ble ,, :? h
al ter nat'ire be a" ti tude Uon ciliate

»-!',M?i&MfiVi-^r-. ';.^,^;'uj::,-.-W.^i::^;,".- .,t/AI'i?v.:a£i*'
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di Ti^' 81 ble ex tern po re ;^i(i:

con fe'» de rate dox o"1o if' C'^x te" nu at* * ^^2
conformity due tP' Iftf exterminate
con ge ni jtl du pli" dtf\ ' 6x tra ne ous

con tV* der ate E co'* no my ex tre

con fio" li date ef fee tu al

-»>

con ta" mi. bate ^ffeminatt)

mi *fi
«

con ti" gu ous

cor po re al

ab

'ex u be rant

Fa ci" li tate

e lee to rate

cor ro" bo rate e lip ti cal

ela'»borate^»„'- faci'Mitf a WB tm

crb du li ty

cri te ribn

fen tas (leaf ^^^^^^^

fata" 11 ty -an-;

De ca" pt tate e mer geii cy

elucidate *"l • feli"city,

e man ci pat6 fer ti" li tj

Mil

festi" vi ty

de clar" a tiTe e mo" lu ment fi de" li tj
.;^. f».

de cli
»>

vi ty em pha" ti cal for ma" li ty

de du ci ble * -^ ^' en co mi um *^*I -for tu i tous

de fi na ble' 3 ^' ^
; en or mi iy

de fi" ni tWii'p
Ml'f

••iit

fra ter ni ty

de for mi ty ' ^-^
. en thu si ast

en thu si ism' f-
; fragi" li ly

li& do.n

5 ,'r«j_fruga" 11 fy ,'ii»<f.

de lee ta ble^ '^^ e nu me rate ^^ ^^ Gar ru" li ty '
f

>io i:» ko »»f.> « »{. ^^ »»i i w£ fe .*» ^«> ».<. f^«.' ^ t

.©.

de li" be rate

de li" ne ate^^

de li" ri ouj .

e pis CO pal ge o" me try
<f„fuH

e qui" va len^
* '*'' gram ma ri an

^ ii

' e qui" vocal
mi Date e ra di catede no

deplorable errone

'i%-

iM fratuity
la bi" li ment

'-m-

ous
de po" pu late

de pra" vi tyM.

de ter ml natfll

dexte"rity*^^
'?!

di
»'» go naf

e ter nal ly

e van ge list

e va" po ra t^
e ven tu al

W « .!

'

habi" tuate

bar mo ni ous

he re" ti cal

it 'i

hila"rity

his to ri aii

as
d 'kifirVft^ o:

di a" me ter

di rec to ry
dis loy al ty

dis

ex ag ge rate 1,^ " his to" ri cal
'J

ex as pe rat^
^-0;

hos ti" li ty

ex cru ci ate 5< ^3hy dro" pi cal
f]

pa" ri ty rii li ''.

ex e" cu tor
J^

" hy po" cri sy

ex em pli {y
ij-f-

dis pen sa 17 ex hi" li rate
"';'»yl

dis

dis

qua li fy

by po" the sis

I den" ti cal
'

ni

i. Vi

quietude;;/ ex or bi tant

exo"nerate IV i<Jo"latry
fi. m^f.

dis se" mi nat^
, ex or di um

dis si" mi lar

di vcr si fy

di vi ni ty
^^

iix pa ti ate

ex pe di ent

'ex pe ri ence

iti.

illi*'beral

11 li" ter ate

|il lu mi n ate ;^

\\ lus tri ous \
im ma" cu late

j|3

.1 \v.



po re

in att^

li nate

le 0U8

mi tj^

rant

i tafe

ri '^ly on
^

iff/'t((j

wn tat

)US -^^^

DUS

Ell

al

IS

,vJ hi.

TH«,,|PATHOMC JHWftqi. ]iOOK

im mo.»>

im ihu Di tj

im nu ta ble

im pal pa bl«

insatiate

in sec ,si blis

in te'' gri tf

in tel li gent

im men %\ tjy 'e**^*. in qui e tvde . nu tra" li <y i^fj ot%;

im iiiB*' d# rate in qtii?' si tiye nonentity 'w,Hiii(

destj in satiate -,. i^f^^ me" ri oal, m
bb li" ter atf „ ^,p
ob li" v| 9X^ '

i) Q'jTi

obscurity, ,.,, ,,n

im pas sa ble* in ter ro gat^ rj,^, r ob se qui ous ^^,$i%

im pe" ni tent

m pe" ra tiye

m per ti nent

im perrious i,, p^

m pe" tu ous

m pla" ca ble

m po" ver ish

m preg na ble

m pro" ba ble

im pro" bi ty .n

m pu table ;Vuf
D ac cu rate

D ad Ter tent

n de" men cy
in ere" di ble

io ere" du lojus

in du" ci ble

in ef fa ble

vor oMSt , HI

ia ti" mi dat«^j|/| a^iom ni"po tent

in tract a bl«-,y ^n om ni" vor o\"

in tu i tive ,
.f|.^;

,, op pro bri ous

in va" li date)>!{( ,.o ri" gi nal

in ves ti gate ^;| ^,or tho" gra pby y<ii

in ve" te rate^? ">i\ ^ Pa ro" cbi ai V s^

io Ti" si ble ^i^^, ,par ti" ci pat»
. in Tigo rate ^ ^j 5j,,pe cu li ar

i" ras ci ble .^^ ^: pe nin su la

'I-

i ro" ni cal

,i ra" di ate

if re" ve rent

La bo ri ous

;

le ga" li ty

.^wf 4cP« »" " ous
: 4,|;s<

^^., jsiper am bu lat«(o<| !^f

f^ i
per cep ti ble

J r4 Kt»i

,,per en nieV . -^ .^i

le gi" ti matei -.g^s' f. P® '*"
P'^

ionge"Tity:^i;philo"lo
lubri"crty ;;;^.phi Io" so

,, ,j Ma cbi" ne ry j

j^^i; ma le" vo lent

e" le gant > i
^

' ma lig ni ty

fallible ::
^"^^ me cha" ni cal

fe ri or ^^^f1^ me mo ri al

fir ma ry '>^." '' me ri" di an
fir mi ty * '^** kne tho" di ca!

ge ni ous ^'!,^^'^tae tro" po lis

ge" nu ous ^^ ^^. toi ra" cu lous

gra ti ate "^ ^^mo no" po lize

gra" ti tude mo 40" to ny
gre di ent mu iti" ci pal

ance

...Jjpperfbrmablefiie-
'" phery -j^^r^i

gf 'oi' 3"fil'

phy:Vi!>.i7

plura"lity . ''Umn
poli"tical -i^,:
pos te ri or ^ „ ;^i^

pos te" ri ty
'

' *f
« v

pre ca nous - \ ,,

preci"pitate •', ,,

pre des ti nate x^
^ ,jj

preoccupy '^l^
'" ra tiTe *

a*> :» cent

pre pos ter ouf
,

prero" ga tiTe „r.y

preser va tire j^* - s

I" qui tou8

pre Ta" ri cate
* !?! Hy

quiti'

ju ri ous

dt.
i
mjrs te ri cus pro fun dity ^j

'*'niy tbo" io gy pro ge" ni tor

Ka ti" Ti ty I

h:

iro lix i ty
HitVi

or di nate pt ces si ty _«. pro pen si tif



/'I'-';;

III

'•!;

\m

rtT-fmit cwmmc ^m^ti^o£

pro pri e tor '^^^ ^"sa lu bri tins »,,*«)^ "Tan to" lb gr'"'^'

prospe"rity«^»c*8ati"rical %*teme»rity '**'""

pro ver bi al " '<«'
'? iicur ri" li tf ' «« «ter ra que ma'f^

Qua ter ni oi ^ ^- se cu ri tf =
^

'^-ter res tri al
''"* "'

quo ti*' di aii^ .f' f^ Eep ten iii'ar :
»^ ^ the o" lo gy ^,^^'

^'

Ra pa" ci tf ^^''« <^ sig ni'' fi caut^^ ^>^^ran qui li ty ^^ *"

pi" di ty '1^ « ^' si rai" ii tude '

f^^rans paren cy-^*^ '^
ra

^<!

re cep ta cle

re ci" pro cdl

re cri" ini nate

re frac to ry

re ga" Ji ty

in m

Otl

.i>
re ge" ne ra*«

reluc'tancy
^^

re mar ka ble'^"^

re mu ne rate

re pub 11 can " "^*

res pon si ble

res to ra tive

re sus ci tate

reta"liate *^^^ '

re ver ber ate

rhe to" ri cal

ri di cu lous

rusti"ci ty{
'«'

Saga" city ^'

sim pli ci ty ^ J^'tri an gti lar

sin ce" ri ty '>""J^
''<tri en ni al

so lem ni ty "

*,'*-f^
ty ran ni cal

^

so li" ci toua ^5^* Vain glo ri ous

so li"ci tude^^^^Ter na" cular p
so li" lo quy ^^-?^ 'Ter ti" gin ous

so phis ti cal ? ?* ' vi cis si tude

ii.

sub ordi nate'"'*

sub ser vi ent

sub Stan ti ate

sue ces sire ly

sul phu rQ ous

su per flu ous

su pe ri or '\

su per la tiyd;,

su pre ma cy
'^}^f_

sus cep ti ble" '*

Tic to n ous

^8-

'i\

viva" city '^^f^^

Toci"ferous "*"^"'

TO lu mi nous ^

TO lup tU ous '
^^1^^

U bi" qui ty

u na" ni mpus
un te" nable
ur ba" ni ty .^

un for tu tiat6 ,^'^f

un feign cd ly*
'

'

un wil ling ness

3«

sym bo" li cal

sy no" ni mous

Accented on the Second, but pronounced as Three.

Ad mis si on..
'" com pie ti oi^,, J .

.'

di ges ti on
, ji^ ^^

compulsion discussionaf fee ti on

af flic ti on

am bi ti cus

as per sion ^ ..^

au da ci cus !

: ^-yh

rq

t'ivj'.,;.

dis mis si on

dis tine ti on

au spi ci ous

Ca pri ci ou^^

ces sation

CO er ci on ,

col lec ti on r

col lu Si on ,

com mis ^i on

com pa" ci on

con ces si on

con fes si on

con tri" ti on ^ V-j^'i^ Ef fi" ci ent

conversion^;.^:;^ ejccti^on,,^:^^,^

con vul SI on '\ «. .,. e mis si on {«

hi p^
(5 '^f>^

De fi" ci en^

de flue ti on

dejec ti on

de li*' ci oils.

de ten ti On

d<! vo ti on

dif fu si on

i ' ou

::> ''ia
es sen ti al

B-(^

_ exemp li on '- ^
'i

*fi}IV

18 291f

expauMon .,

Fal la ci oua ..„.??

fAmi"Iiar , j* ,,;

fie ti" tious '
't,,^

Im par ti al



> «.

t0"lbgy

que ous^^
s tri al
' lo gy ' wm r

ai Ji t7 f '^^i

»

>arenc7
gta lar , t

'

lial 9«f«-

ni cal "^^ «J

lo ri ous
" cu Jar

THE CATHOUC SCHOi^ .BP9K^. eP

gin ou9^ 'i
*'

i tude ^H "'

•i ous '':^'^^ ''^^

city ^^"^^"J'

fe rous ^ '^ ^"^

li nous
lu QUS

luitj

impus
la b!e

li ty

itiate

edly

X

ng ness'

Three.

on

on

on
fiOd tO i;

on. .

.-> fii «»»
ent ,

«

p *
.) n •

119

n

ira pa tient ^j. ,0b nox i oua Re Ir' gi ous .„ „;

in fee ti ous . , offi' ci QUs - Sen tep ti pus. ^, „i

innoxious ,
,^ o|)f piofl £uffi c|,€jjt ,,^, ^,i'

Lo qua ci ou3„.! ". but ra ge cws Ten a cioiis,, f, „.

Ma gi" ci an
^j^j

^Pre cau ti on Ver mi li ,05ft ,,., ^
ma li ci ous ./,^| .pro fi" ci ent vi va ci x>up,,

^^jf, ^^i

mi gra ti on . / pt^ pi" ii ous vo ra ci ous ; ^^ j,j.

Words of Fpu^ 0yllah^j^, accented on the Fir^t.^^
,j;

c ci den tal
«,f (jjE;,4e

tVi ra^p tal le" gis la tor \^g ^.^

<vl
»* in ex haust ed

<
. in stru men tal

Ac
a" do les enc^y^j",'" dis af f$ct ed

an te ce dent '^ .dis in lie'* rit

a" po- pie tic ,.!,' .idis rc^s pect iul

ap pre hen si^e^ ^
. JE van escent

arch an ge" lie ,
^,: eu rp pe an

Be a ti" fie
^^jj ^. Hp.ri ;5op tal

be" oe fac torj^j^^ j^Wme ne al

Co ad ju tor t

J ^^
^|n cp^Jier ent

CO a les cence f,^., ;ia con sis tent

CO e ter nal

CO ex is tent

cir cum ja ceitt ' in ter ja cent

cli" mac" te rie jn,ter lo per

De cli na tor
.
j .,,' ^^m ter reg num

de sper a do
^ ^ i»i-^p " gisTa tive

'

^ TABLE XL Tj

Wards ofFivfi SyUfiJblei accented, on ike Sccor^iv.

A bo" min a bl^. , ,
, a^-. uudis ho" no ra ble; .a l ; ; /i

a po" the ca rjr,j n a.uT r.w n!'<lia in ter est ed c^\ h"^o^\ ai

au tho ri ta tire ^ « -i^i lo auEf fe" mi na 07 ... un\ h) at

aux i li a ry jidtr Jiun icw mclec tu a ry ; j ;, -a? 03 m
Ca lum ni a tor , , .rk . v . . e ma" ci a ted

com men da to ry

com men su ra ble

Ma" je fac-tpif,;^ ^j,

ma," nifes to.ci J
ma"1,^e"ni^;1i9 ^j

mis de.mea nory ni

Ornaoien ta*,^^, fa
o vef; bur, ^qn ,

^ qj
Per se ve ]:anc^ .,j

pre" de ces soi^. j,

pro" <y} ra tor;
\j \

Ke" gula tor ,_^x

Sa" c^r do tal ^to
sciei^ti"fic Vi o
spe" cu la Ipr ^£q[
su per far go , ,5

\ jl. 3i>\ "W^^— M,<. A^ MM _..

'ai|
e pis to la ry

con so la to ty <• .
** ex pia ' na to ry , „„ t „

con tem po ra ry ' *
. :. He re di ta ry ^ , r ^\ -i.

De bi" li ta ted^^ '^ ^^^""^ he re" ti cal ly
*' "^ "

.!^

de cla" ma tP ry V "" " ^^'her me" ti cJ ly!^ «^t'l r
de cla" ra tp ry ''' '''

'f ^ I ma" gi na ble
^V^ '

t ?.

de fa" ma to Ty%, '^
'\''"^i ma" ^ na ry \\ tt^.Z

al
.( i6»7t:

de ge" ne ra cy. . ^ "'
t*
im pe oe tra ble ,.'

., ...

de ro" ga to ry .l_^
,^^^

.,^^^im prac" ti ca^^I^
,^^ ,, „,
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70

in ae 6u ra c

^^^^^^^^m^Mmnti^r

w "P pK ca hk
itt cen(H

I
T,

1
in com pa ra hie

Mcorrigibfe
indisputablii
w ex or t bJe
w numerate
M «e» pan bfe
10 suffer able
jnauperable^
in tern pe ra ttir^w td le ra bfe
inTe"tertic7
in Fo* /uii fa ry ^

wvuFB^raMe '

ir fe" pa ra bl^
ir re» ?o ca bir'
1 ti ne ra ry ^

Jistr'ciarr '^

Mi ex pli 6a ble
w ex tri cable
in fa" tu a ted
in flam ma to ry
{» i»*' bi ta ble
m hoi pi ta ble
M ;i*" it a ble
Stlb si" di

•li ni" fiZ
aiy

can cjr
er iiii" cu la ted

Toca"balar/
"^ lup tu a ry

Acceptable

0
(Tn

'» <

on alter a ble
tinadsfT^ra ble
*» att tho ri zed
un cb

"

ifn

«
' n (a ble

va to 'r
Obser
® 'i^' gi 1*1 ly
•Par ti cu lar ij^
peciiniMrF

w" »i li zed
«»n ciilti Fated
un dk ci flin ed

preli it

mi na rj
pre pa" ra to ry
Re me di a ble

W,;

re po" si to ry
re ci pro cal ly
'• eo" rer a ble

A cade" mi car

ifM-

4t/-.-.,>;Ai

«in fa tboib a ble
no fe for able
«n |:o" Ftrn a ble
«n P»" ralel ed
«*« pa^ don a ble
«n pro" lit a bl^
»n qua" li fied ,«

on ser ?ice a ble
on ut ter a ble
«n irar rant able

,« '..in

"J^ tn

,- u

^'?

'M ./•

^>U

t v<

a, cri mo ni ous
nd ran ta

^^^Udoniht Third.
wcWpe^lago

t>j / /,!,

* IM «>,j

fe ous
affabili'^ty
a" li men X9i rj

.gu men tt Uf»

alle go ri cal
al pba be" ti cal
am pbi (be a ire
an oa the ma Xi ze
an oi rer sa ry

a ri8 to" era cy
arithmetical '^'' ^' <

asaidu ity '

^'
'
*-

js *ro no" mi cal
gi nousCar ti la"

^m ca" to ffo'

cho

cbris ti

go" ri cal

'•o.gra"phicar

,<»> 'i~i -ijj

a"nity '''*-* v')
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•t^i.^'^;,

C . 1. f

chro no Io»» gi oal «'i >¥ "*

cir cum am bi eaf ^^^;^

com pli men ta ry^v^a ^ •

eon tan gui" ni tf ' 'V» ^'*

«

eon ti gn i tf ^^l *<

tontinuitg ^^'/o*<>H

con tra die To r/ a^ «>

con tra ri e tj 1 .'^ \
con tro rer ti blc ^ %/^'

con tu me li oas
cor Du CO pi a
C5«'» di bi'» H tjr

cry mi na" \i ty

cu ri o" ti tf

Diabo'Mieal
diain ge" BO cat
dis M di eat

du dc" ci D1J9

Ec cen tii" ei if

e CO no" ffii «I|I ;

e las ti <^ tjr # * ^^

e le nan ta rf

am We ma" ti aoK ^^ ^ P

t pi de mi cal

e qua bi^ li ty ;

e qoa ni'* mi ty

e qui la" te ral

• qui li" bri um
a" ty mo" lo |y
ex com mun ni eat«.

Flexibi"lity r

Ge ne a'* lo gf
-

ge"nera'Mity. •'

fe"
ne ro" si ty

''

[ospita'Mity f
by per bo'' li cal

'

by per eri" ti cal^

ii^

m p6 itt

.

'' Kl t fc

it Bi ill*

ff'l

hy'^ po cri" ti cal

JiJ "

by" po tbe ti cal f^ /^ '
'^

i

Ig no mi" ni ous^^ *f -J "*

il le ga" li ty

r-t'.

itd

$i':r

il le gi" ti matdf^ >' "Jo 'i« ai

im be ci'* li ty #^^ "li*^ ^f** iJi>

iffl ma tu ri ty t iS > i » •« «

i

im me mo ri al ''^1 f'M-
'f.

iffl mo bi" li ty* *»*'f"i- ^sfy a

immora"litj^*^* ^*- " «*

ifflmorta"lity o ^ « -li

im per cep ti ble
'' H '-» «*

impor to ni ty '^ ^^ «';Ji

im pro pri e ty t ''">»'' '^ >?^ w

inac cessible**^ 6^> » u

in ad Terteney < '* « '
- '

in ar ti" cu later '-p'' •» *« /*

in ca pa" ei ty * *'

in ci yi" II ty ''^

in com mo di ous

in eK((p pa" ti ble

in coo ceir a hh
in con gru i ty

in con si" de rata

in eon so la ble

In con test a ble

in con ve ni ence
in cor po re al

In cor rup ti bte

in Ci*e du li tt ^^>

in de fea hi ble

in dti ter mi nate

in dia cri" mi nate

in dis pen sa kit

in di vi" du al

ilk di Ti" si ble

in ef fee tu al

in e qua" li ty

in ex baus ti ble

in ex pres si ble

in fell" city

ia fer ti" li ty

in fi de" li ty

in ge nu i ty

in nu ma" ni ty

'•at r

>1 I'.':.

^.
: I

.t>(

.'»•''

-
' V,'

> i-i;

-2'f

^i

' nr

.

4^
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in sig ni" fi cant pa" ra dox i cal

Id sin ce" rity sm it
' ' pa" ral ie'!,lp grm r>a oido

in sta bi" li ty . ? j; ; par si mo oiiPMii mu} n".

in Stan ta ne ou|t c »; , ,, t . pa" tri moni »l i i\q tuo-)

in sup por ta bi# i- (itn sec m pe ri o" di cal ' ant a<h>

in £ur mount a Me (uj per ptn di cu lari j u^ j noc<

in t6 lee tu al. • n -jjt om sn pbi lo so" phi ca} | „ri il no*
in ter me di ate.I jar lOiu i. ,

pbra se o" Ip gjr .,ib *-i? ucs

in tre pi" di tjrj if q^-, i.»,| i^f pby si eg no my) ., j, s-^t aoo
in u ti'* li tjr, y) in tJ noqw pl*" si bi" U;ty 7 i^y oit (io»

in Tali" di ty '•
y hq oiq «i{ po" ly syl la bleu sm u) «oo

ir re fra" gi'bl^i j* ^.^o ,,« ij?
pos si bi" li ty -^ y,, \,a lo-)

irre sist a ble . n^l is? liia pre tei na" lutrjij'uf ib ^'sr*

ir re proach able j **ji i« ^ipri mo ge ni pij ! ^,u j^ ^ns
ir re triev a blet i» »%;?} ^:, ii„.pri mo ge" ni turft ;«

'V h ma
Li" ber a" li ty^j U »'i7 h c«prio ci pa" li ty . ,} *'oi| is iQ.

Ion gi tu di nal ib om mo^ oipro" ba bi" Ifelya^ 'sg n'r sib

Ma gis te rial it "«<{ i»#*» ttipro" ble ma" ti cai;, ««! stb

mag na ni" ny ly- ,j)a „ot ,
pro" di ga" li ty. j^ '^ib ul

n i) '%i ftda aSj)u e ri" li iyma" nu fac tu rer; n^ no

ma" tri mo ni alrj* "i« 00- rpu fcil la" ni mbus hu -oa oa.9
me di o" cri tyj *! oe no? :P7 ra mi" di cal ^t h li ^d h
me" ri to ri ou* n v^m) uo:> • Qu* dri la te ral »5 a^ffj ^i y

me ta mor pbo sis h/ ao^ <iuin qua ge si ma cm skf ma
me" to pbo ri c^m « q ior> Re ca pi tu late,; i^i si, jq 9

me" ta phy" si cal <jy , i^a rec ti li" ne al y, ,j M t^up 9

me tro po" li tan; .> {,li ai' r^" g« la" ri tj^t
;

' jq j,Bp 9
mi" nis te ri al .;d h a^i sb ife" pre b^n si ble -^j '

,bI ii»p 3

mis eel la ne oupi.u tM '>b re" pre sen ta lif^td 'il iB|i »
mo" no syl la ble 'n^ >ii ri" si bi li ty ,^ «] Vm ^l ' *
mu ci la" gi nouSx;- aaa «il> Sa lu ti" f^jtm^ twrn m^-Mf^'
mul tifari ous ^^^ ijb^-ir h
mutabi'Mit^ <l li •*r? Ui

myvtbo lo" gi cal ist o^ll
Non con for mi ty ''fiup .;

no to ri e ty . ,< f>uii4 x-
O do ri" fe roua n. sasq .? >

op por tu ni ty y i-> ^'if v"!

sa" tis fac to ry

sen! o"rity
{jj oi^'c &« »0

fpn si bi" li ty,, y *^ij, ^ -95
9in gula"rity :. oim ;*^
lu per pen de rate "^j i<j goTt
su per e" mi n«Bt 'i,J isq y.i

^u per ex cellent "h-, i&q ^'d

o ra to" ri cal -f if ''if ^fi: ,su p'er flu i ty , j^ «%5 <jq '^^^

or tbo gra" pbi cal ^1 '«a|j f. sup pe da ne ows f sdi'oij
*

-(d

Pa" ne gy ri calv? I ua s§ .«ys te ma" ti^^|l«i ''m oa ^I

ap
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Ta ci tur ni tjr

tes ti mo ni al :?j«m moo ^'9/

theolo^gical !iu|ja;i,

lheore"ticaI i wlAu n
tri" go no me" trf i t ^jj
tjr po gra" phi cal :^\ ,5

Vo» lu bi" ii ty ^ ,ii n ^

Un ac count a ble 1^, a

un ec cus torn ed

:»»u na Di" mi if

un ot tain a bl« , ,a ,-^^5, „;

ua a Toid a ble ^^ ^i,*^ u;

un coa trol a ble, . %,^ ^t ^j,

UQ de ni a ble \ ^v3 »v^l
un en light en ed

une qui" TO cal ,1^ ,1:^,/^

u ni for mi ty . ,^
-
/,. f.:,^'-\

un in ha bit ed n
Accented on the Third, hut pronounced as Four,

t <

Ad Tcn ti" tious

am mu ni" ti on

ap pre hen sion

ap pro ba ti on

a" va ri" ci ous

aug men ta ti on
Be ne die ti en ;. 1

Cal ci na ti on
cir cum spec ti oq ; i

cir cum stanti al n<

cir cum yen ti on
com pre hen si on

^

con de seen si on
'

con fi den ti al

confirmation /

con fis ca ti on

con fla gra ti on
con sci en ci oas

con se quen ti al

con su ma ti on
con tem pla ti oa)u,^V

De'* cla ma ti on
de" pri ra ti on
de" pre ca ti on
dis pen sa ti on
dis pro por ti on
Em bro ca ti en

'.
' J) ;;,.

h

•Vix

<w

oJv

.! A

e" ner va ti on
e qui noc ti al

ex cla ma ti on
Fa" bri ca ti on
fas ci na ti on
fer men ta ti on
fla gel la ti on; < <

flue tu a ti on

In au spi" ci ous

in suf fi ci ent '

Li" que fac ti on

ma" chi na ti on
Pal li a ti on

pe" tri fac ti on

pro Ti den ti al

Re" tri bu ti on

re tro epec ti on

Sa" cri le gi cus

se qaes tra ti on "

\ «ti" mu la ti on

i^ti" pula ti on >.

su per ci" li ou!<

su per fi^' ci al

su per scrip ti on

sop pU ca ti on

sup po si'' ti on
Trans mu ta tionj

TABLE XII. :< r. ,^v

V.I

•)

ii

>^-v

'

'Hi O 1 '

-if!'! it j^ *

•iff f*';<J2i

t ,..v» «»..,

Words of Six Syllables, accented on the Third,
Ei tra or di na rj

11 le gi" ti ma 07

in com men su ra ble

in de fa ti ga ble

D
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in fig ni fi" can cj

in Btan ta ne ous Ij

in ter ro*' ga to ry

ir re co" ve ra ble '*'

j;; i-

ti.i

Re" com mem da to tj

Va le tu di ca rj '.'^

Un in ha bi" ta ble ' '>y^i

un in tel li gi ble ' 't)

Accented on the Fourth.

in fa li bi'Mi ty

'li'

in fe ri o" ri ty

inflexibi'Mity

inhospi ta li ty ' '

Me di ter ra ne an

Pa ci" fi ca to ry

par ]i a men ta ry

par ti" cu la" ri ty

pu sil la ni mi ty

Re spec ta bi" li ty

Spi" ri tu a li ty

tu per in ten den cy
sua cep ti bi*' li ty

Tci go no me tri cal

i; t-'

An te di la v'l an

Com pa' ti bi" li ty

Dis ci" pli na ri an
di vi" si bi" li ty >

Ec cle si as ti cal '

'

e" ty mo lo" gi cal

Fa mi li a ri ty

He" te ro ge" ne out

hi er o gly" pbi cal

II li be ra" li ty

un mu ta bi" li ty

un pla ca bi" li iy

im pro ba bi" li ty

in ere di bi" li ty

TABLE XIII.
Words of Seven Syllables, tzccented on the Fifth.

An ti tri ni ta ri ans. in dis so lu bi li ty

Im ma te ri a li ty . in di yi (i bi it ty
,

im mea su ra bi li fy \.,'- 1 in sa ti a bi li ty

im pa ri syl la bi cal ' La ti tu di na ri an

impenetrability Plenipotentiary
in com pa ti bi li ty Va le tu di na ri an

TABLE XIV.
Words spelt alike, but which in different parts ofspetch,

change their pronounciatvn ; biiny accentedon the first

syllable, when Nouns ; and the last, when Veils.

NOUMS. V£RBS.
Accmtedon the First, Accentid on the Last,

- Absent, not present To Absent, to keep away
An Abstract, an abridgement To Abstract, to efaorten

A Collect, a short prayer To Coliect, to gather toge-

1-

A Compound, a mixture

A Contest, a quarrel

A Ccntract; a deed

ther

To Compound, to mingle

To Contest, to dispute

To Contract, to bargain
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J 1 it ( > liT

I to fy
)

ble t'l

•^^

'ij

1

'

'/

I '.' .' '

n .• v ^ h.k

tj

cy

7
cal

•J

ry

m

^(

|r/5 ofspetdhf

^>on the first

Lasff

(p away
lorteD

|;alher toge-

liogle

Ipute

largaio

A >. '^ ; ,'«I*f;'>'-- ft "w ''/*-:

NOUNS. < tfiRBS. '
'

Accented on the Firat* Accented on the Last,

OoDversei ednversation To Convene, to discourse

A CoQTert, a reformed person To Convert, to ehaogB

like

A Convict, a criminal

A Convoy, a guard

A Desert, a wilderness «i<

'

Ad Eitract, a quotation

A Ferment, a tumult

Frequent, a repetition

Import, tendency

An Insult, an affront

An Object, anything pre-

sented to our senses

A Present, a gift

Produce, the thing pro-

duced

A Project, a scheme or de-

sign

A Rebel, a traitor

A Record, a public reg. ^r

Refuse, waste

A Subject, he who owe« obe*

dience

A Torment, a great pain

TABLE XV.
Words of Similar Sound, but different in Spelling and

Sense,

Affect, to move or imitate

To Convict, to prove guilty

To Convoy, to protect

To Desert, to forsalm

To Extract, to eelect

To Ferment, to work
beer. -

'

To Frequent, to resort to

To Import, to bring from
abroad

To Insult, to ill-use

To Object, to oppose

To Present, to give

To Produce, to bring forth

To Project, to contrive

To Rebel, to revolt
\

To Record, to enroll

To Refuse, to deny
s^

To Subject, to subdue

To Torment, to torture

Abel, a man's name
Able, sufficient

Accept, receive .
•

Eicept, leave out

Accidence, in grammar
Accidents, chances

Accompt, reckoning

Account, esteem

Acts, deeds, exploits

Ate, an instrument

Effect, purpose

Ail, to be ill

Ale, malt liquor

Ere, before

Heir, to an estate

Alder, a tree

Elder, a seoioc .

All, every one

Awl, a sha'^p tool

d2
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Altar, for a sacrifice

Alter, to change

Anti EQ JDiect ^ r
AuntyAD uncle's wife '

''

Arrant, notorious <•']

Errand, a message

Errant, wandering

Ascent, steepne&s

Assent, consent

Assistance, bflp > i

Assistants, helpers

Attendance, waiting

Attendants, waiters m
Auger, to bore with .

Augur, a soothsayer

Bacon, swiaes*' flesh

Baken, by an oven

Beacon, a mark
Bi^ckon, with the hand
Bail, a surety

Bale, a large parcel i ,

Bait, a lure

Bate, to lessen

Ball, a round »ubstance

Bawl, to cry out

Baron, a lord

Barren, unfruitful

Barbarra, a woman's name
Barbary, a country

Barberry, a tree

Bare, naked

Bear, a savage animal

Baize, a coarse cloth

Bays, ia architecture

Base, mean
Bass, in music

Be, to exist

Bee, an insect

Beach, the sea-shore

Beech, a tree

Bean) a plant

Been, of the verb to be

Beat, to strike

Beet, a plant « '"

Beer, malt liquor

Bier, a frame for the dead
Bel, an idol

Bell, to ring ?•••

Belle, a fine lady

Berry, a small fruit

Bury, to inter

Bile, gall

Boil, to move by heat.

Blew, did blow v. o

Blue, a colour

Boar, a male swine >

Bore, to make a hole

Board, a plank .
> i ^ >

Bored, did bore

Bole, a corn measure, &c.
Bowl, a large ba&iti

Bolt, for a door • p ,

Boult, to shift

Bomb, a mortar shot

Boom, ofa ship

Bough, a branch
i ,

Bow, to bend >

Boarder, at a table

Border, the margin
Boy, a young lad

Buoy, an anchor mark
Buy, to purchase

By, near

Brace, a couple

Braze, to solder

Breaches, broken places

Breeches, a garment
Bread, food made of corn

Bred, brought up
Brewing, of ale

Bruin, a bear's name
Brews, he breweth

K

I A
A

uf-.

*
'•.
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be Bruise, a hurt < ^

Bruit, a report w;;;

'.^<i'i::>^ -K Brute, a beast ^
ift h<««h<a tt rJ \ But| a particle

le dead Butt, a large cask .. i

"•rfli:.; t\ Borough, a town
•,'>. J A. * Burrow, cover for rabbits•

': •< A Caio, a man's name
t A Cane, to walk with
(^ ."f •/•( / Calais, in France

Chalice, a cup

'at. 'r''i Call, to name
ti'M.i! Caul, of a wig, &c.
'

Gannon, a great gun
Canon, a rule or Taw:

i
1 ' A.

le iii- Calendar, an almanack
Calender, to emootb

,. , ..,-;, j^, Catch, to lay bold of

'e, &c. .. i Ketch, a omall ship

':*' -'*M Ceiling, of a room
,,

* t. Sealing, setting a seal

Cell, a small close room
i

, . ,•., Sell, to dispose of
^

* /

'

Cellar, a vault

Sellar, who sells

Censer, for iocense
-

Censor, a critic
• Censure, judgment

Cent, a hundred
c Sent, did send

Scent, a smell

.., _*. Centuary, an herb

Century, 100 years

. , f

.

Sentry, a guard
'"". '.' Cession, resigning

4 Session, act of sitting

corn
. .'v.

Chased, did chase

-

...,../. Chaste,, continent
1 Choir, a set of singers

. • ' Quire, 24 sheets of paper

s;. Cboler, wrath

Collar, for the neck
Chord, in music

Cord, a mail rope
Cinque> five

Sink, to sink down
Cite, to Eummon .>

Sight, seeing

Site, situation

Cilern, an instrument

Citron a sort of fruit

Clause, a section

Claws, talons

Cleaver, for chopping

Clever, ingenious

^ Climb, to get up
Clime, climate

Clothes, apparel

Coarse, not fine

Course, to race •

Coat, a garment
Quote, to cite or allege

Coin, money
Kine, cows
Quoit, to play with

Kite, a bird of prey

Comet, a blazing star

Commit, to act

Coming, approaching

Cummin, a plant

Common, public

Commune, to converse

Concert, of music

Consort, a wife

Condemn, to sentence

Contemn, to derpise

Confidence, reliance

Confidants, trusty friends

Council, an assembly

Counsel, advice

Courant, a quick dance

Current, passable

. i> '

n )

«'A
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Cousin, a rtktlon . -rjf Dolour, grief
CoMSD, to cheat Dona, acted
Creak, to make a noise Duo, a colour
Creek, of a sea Draft, a bill

Crick, a pain in the neck .Draught, a drink

r. fi
*

•I

Mil!
r.

^'I

Cruise, to sail about
Crews, ebip's compaoies

Cygnet, a youog swan
Signet, a seal

Cjmbal, an instrument

Sjmbol, a mark «

Cypres?, a tree

Cyprus, an island
^

Daue, of Denmark

\i

Dragon, a serpent . i;.

Dragoon, a soldier ' ^

Ear, of the head
Ere, before

Eabter, the feast of our
Tiour's resurrection

Esther, a woman's came
Emerge, to rise out of

Immerge, to plunge

Sa-

Dean, next to the bishop Eminent, noted
DeiuQ^ to vouchsafe

Dear, costly

Deer, a forest animal

Debtor, th^t oweth
Deter, to frighten from

Decease, death-

Disease, distcinper

Defer, to delay

Differ, to disagree

Deference, respect

Difference, disagreement Ure, custom use

Dependence, relying on Ewer, basin

Dependents, hangers on

Descent, going down
Dissent, to disagree

Device, a stratagem

Devise, to inveni

DevTf a thin cold rapcur I| mjself

Due, owing Fain, willingly

Dire, dreadful Feign, to dissemble

Dyer, one who dyes cloth Faint, languid

Doe, female deer Feint, a pretence

Dough, leaven or paste Fair, beatstiful

Doer, perform

Door, of a house

Dollar, a Spanish coin

Imminent, impending

Enter, to go- in

fnter, to bury

Envoy, ambassador
Envy, ill will .

Err, mistake

Her, she

Yew, a tree

Yon, yourself

YoUr, your own

Exercise, employment
Exorcise, to conjure

Extant, in being

Extent, dimensions

Eye, to see with

Fare, diet, hire

Fftvour, kindness

Fever, distemper
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r. f, i

.)•». •' ' .- ric,r;
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1
1
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V n

, 1.
j

• y

•

of our Sa-
n

ime

of

Feat, exploit

Feet, of the bod/ i k
,

File, offeteel - /'
:

Foil, to orercome
Fillip, with the finger

PLilip, a roao's name
Fir, a tree t

Fur, soft hair, ;> h. i

Flea, an insect

Flee, to run from danger

Flew, did fl/

Flue, of a chimney
Flower, of the fk Id

Flour, for bread

Forthj onward, forward

Fourth, in number
Foul, nasty, uncleao

Fowl, a bird

Frances, a woman's name
Francis, a roan's name
Freeze, to congeal

Freize, a coarse cloth

Furs, the plura) of fur

Furz, a prickly bush

Gallon, four quarts

Galoon, a ribbon

Gale, a strong wiad
'

Gall, bile

Gaul, a Fr€nchmao
Gait, manner of walking

Gate, an entrance

Gesture, action

Jester, a joker

Gilt, gilded

Guilt, sin

Glutinous, sticking

Gluttonous, greedy

Grease, soft fat

Greece, a country

Grate, a fire place

Great, large

\ 1

.

Grater, a coarse file

Greater, larger

Grearei, teg armour,

GrieTei, he lamentt
i

J Groan, bard sigh

t Grown, increased ^:*

: Groat, four pence
Grot, a cave u \,> t

Guess, a think . , ^

Guest, a visitor

Hail, frozen water

Halt', hearty

,
Hair, of the head

Hare, an animal

Hall, a great room
Haul, (0 pull

Hallow, to consecrate

Hollow, empty
Harrass, to fatigue

Arras, hangings

Harsh, severe

Hash, minced meat
Hart, deer

Heart, the seat of life

Haven, a harbour

Heaven, God's throne

Heal, to cure

Heel, of a shoe

Hear, hearken

Here, in this place

Heard, did h' ir

Herd, of raitle

Hew, to cut

Hugh, a man's qame
Hue, colour

Hie, to hasten

High, lofiy

Higher, more lofty

Hire, wages
Him, that man
Hymn, a pious aong

19

..•ilrtil

.-,' .17/

' ,' tfoH
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Hole, a cavitf

'Whole, not broken -M^r

Homejdirelling -"^t*^
Whom, who
Hoop, for a tub

Whoop) to halloo

Hour, of the day
Our, beloDgiog to us

Idle, Inzf

Idol,aD image
Aisle, of a church

Isle, an Lland ''«

Jmposter, a cheat

Imposture, deceit

In, withia

Inn, a public house •

Incite, to stir up, 'f J «'^ .

Insight, knowledge ' ^
' ''''

Indite, to compose '-/^'i^

Indict^ to impeach ^^^.

.i;i<;i^ ,l«^f

•1 Siii

..n%

Ingenious, inventire

Ingenuous, candid, free

Innocence, harmless

Innocents, babes

Intense, excesEive ' * -.^

Intents, purposes **

Knap, on cloth

Nap, short sleep
'

'

-^'''\

Nape, of the neck ''''•'

Knave, a rogue '^- ^''*
*

Nave, of a wheel '^>

Knead; to work dougli

Need, did Wflnt

Knew, did know '^
'^

New, not born or used

Knight, a title of honour

Night, darkness -»'*»

THE CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOK.

*i /i^ii^^ Latin, a language iti^ 1» /^^^''l

Latten, brass h'^t^t> ,'^m

Lattice, a net-work windovr f%
iLettice, a woman'Et name '^'^

Lettuce, a salad '- ^^i :a- ti^^*'^

Leak, to run out '^nli.ii^

Leek, a kind of onion ^^>^' <t'^0-

Lease, a tennure 3*''* f"'* '-''^'*

Leath, three, a thong '/^h-^^-

Lead, metal , ,^ > ^«l t^^' 1

Led, conducted'''*" 'fo;l'
•'>

s*''^''^

Leaper, a jumper ^l^so i^^^^ijiJ
Leper, one leprous ?^ 'i /jm^r^

Least, smallest *^ ., i'>\a i

Lest, for fear that
'^'•'!^''J^

Legislator, law-giver ''* ^
''*''''^*'^

Legislature, parliament '

'< <^'^

Leeson, to make leis i'
«

J

Lesson, in reading ; ,w »r;£ri

Lesser, smaller ^
* "?'';

Lessor, grantor of a lease \
Liar, a false story-teller '

\
Lier, one who re&ts r. 'i

Lyre, a harp ^ ^ -^"

Limb, leg or aim ^ ->i . i^^i

Limn, to paint **

Limber, pliant J ^ ^*''
•

'^

Linioer, painteri'bori'i v .„(.*">

* ,-,

Line, length

Loin, a jofot of meat
Lo 1 behold if''> *

Low, mean, humble

Loth, uQwilliog

Loath, to nauseate

Loose, slack. ..^it^JJ<^ .a?;;:?;;
. -j|i.*

Lose, not to win |,<4uc ; .T
Made, finished

Knot, a knob ¥^pw Maid, a woman eervanfe ,

Not, den} ing o 'J ^^ J«*» '

' Man, chief

Lade, to load *«':JN|> %
' R"aBe, of a horse

Laid, to place " Mail, armour
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Male, he or litn

Manner; custom

MaDor, lordship

Mare, a female hori^

Mayor, of a town
Marsh, watery ground
Mash, to miner!, ? *J^C^''
Marshal, head genbral'

Martial, warlike

Mvten,abird' «f**^ f^
Martin, a man's name'

•"'''

Mary, a woman's name
Marrjr, to wed
Merry, gay of heart ^

^'^

Mean, of small value ^ "!'^'-'

Mien, behariour ' ^ '^^'

Meat, flesh ^» --
Mete, to measure -^

f^""'^"
Medal, a cffio

'c> xi*

Meddle, to interfere '

'
'•

Medlar, a fruit "^ '' =^
'

-

Meddler, a busy boif '^ '''

Message, errand

Messuage, house '* ''

Metal, Gold, silver, &c.

Mettle, sprightliness

Mews, for horses

Muse, to think

Might, power
Mite, an insect^ f
Moan, lamentation

Mown, cut down
Moat, a ditch

Mote, an atom
Moor, a fen or marsh' ^ ?

More, in quantity *''?'•

Morning, before noort'^ ^
'

*

Mourning, lamenting ' ' ;'^

Muscle, a shell fish -7"'

Muzzle, to tie the mouth
Muslin, fine linen

Muzzling, to gas: «^# *;*»|;'

Naught, bad *' '^ « ''^^'
Nought, nothtng; ^ ^ -*^'^*^

NayTanadver^'^ «nf ,"^^S
Neigh, as a horse «^^*^ '*«*^

Neither, of the two
Nether, lower -^^^

'Ji'

.i.

:f:i

i V. U

\t f

Oar, to row with

Ore, uncast metal

Hoar, grey with ngti

Of, belonging to "^

Off, distant or from ^

Oh ! an exclamation

Owe, indebted

Pail, for water '^Vf^
^

Pale, wan or white
'^i* 1^

Pain, torment '

'

Pane, of glass ^* ^*;

Pair, two ^ ^^ \
Pare, to cut or, chip

Palate, to taste or relish

Palette, used by painters

Pall, funeral cloth

Paul, a man's name
Parcel, a small bundle

Partial, blessed

Patience, mildness

Patients, sick people

Pause, to stop

Paws, of a beast

Peace, quietness

Peas, pulse

Peal, in ringing

Peel, to strip off

Peer, a nobleman

Pear, a well-known fruit

Pier, of a bridge - ^
Penitence, repentance' t'^''-'^^^

Penitents, repentonts
'**»***•>

0!{
Feter, a nnan's name
Petre, saltpetre

vS

. ,

' ''• ' i-

>.^ ^ »'I

le 'r'''-^'''h -1

i?

t Jf.-4,!r? >/!

^4^<,:.\:i.
I.

4.„ •••,; C^;J^l'i
J

'iwn

1 fruit 1*^-?

.u^ff̂iUQ
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pit). '
'

'^l^M

,rsr

Pick, to cbovse^
,., ,^^j^3.^.

Pique, a grudge
,^^^.t,;,«,

Pillow, a bag ot feataera

Pillar, a round co'uiun, ,,

Pint, half a quart !^. ~.{^|,,

Point, the hharp end '^^.^Ih,

Pistol, a small gun
.\y^{[i;,

Pistole, a Spaaiih coin^ ^j ,

Place, to set in order ^^..^
'^

Pla'ce, a kind gf fish

Plait, a fold

P!ate, silver

Pleas, law suits'. ,'„^,,, jj^ r^

Please, to j-ati^f/^,^!^^,;,:.

Poesy, poetry ^,^,,.,,, .,•, j.

Posy, motto on a ntJg-;,^^.

Pole, a long stick
.^

Poll, a h-ad, a vote
_ f

,

Poor, needy

Pore, to look closely

Porcelaij], china ware
ff^urslain, an herb

Pcur, to itreara

Tower, to command
Practice, exercise ^
Practi e, lo study

Prai e, coinmendalion

Prays, entreated

Pray, to beseech

Prey, a booty

Precedent, an example
President, a governor
Principal, a chief

Principle, first cause

Profit, g.iin

Prophet, a forteller ,.

Quarry, a stone miue :

Query, a question

Quaver, a note in musio

Quiver, for arrowa ,

Quean, u harlot >

t'^i^

t5*^'

Queen, a king's wife ;f r|fj|/f

Race, running ,jj,j53:j^;iog|yv

Raze, demoli8l^j^|^^rifo,jgf^

Radish, jt root rR?/:

Reddish, indiniog to re4:
j^i/;

Rain, water,,, ^^.^ern'M^:
Reign, to rule

;j,jja (jj ;,l*nti«

ReiOj-a bridle f„ ,,i [^ff.-rrJv*

Raise, to lift up i, .„ ftjutaM
Rays, beams of light

t^sT-MS
hf

Raisin, a dried grape
^,*-x^}i:

Reason, argument ,,, , >^-,f,f/.

Rare, uncommon qj yniif/i
Rear, to erect

Read, to peruse

Reed, a small pipe

Rede, counsel ,,_.

Regimen, diet

Regiment, of soldiers

Relic, remainder

Relict, a widow
Rest, ease

Wrest, to force

Rome, a city

Room, chamber

Rh;me, verse .,^...

Rime, frost

Rice, a kind of grain

Rise, advancement
,

Rigger, one who rigs

Rigour, severity,
jj ,

Ring, circle .

Wring, to twist

Right, just, true

Rite, a ceremony

Wright, a man's name
Write, to tell by letters

Rhode, an island

Road, a highway ., ^

Roe, deer

Row, ranged m a line

<'l!|

i?'.'^:
1/

.11' o!^/f

•(t ^^'o»'

:.) .,

-•of/

!
' J I f

'.
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Uote, from memorj <r ?(»;

Wrote, did write ji »'ii»t>

Buff, a neckcloth fnitt (i^m

Hough, uaerenrt?^ 'ji cTddiai

Eung, did wring «>i ,'tmh''

Wrung, twisted ^mq^ ^j^ln

Sail, of a ship -:</«?? is^«L

Sale, selling ^i^^lissifjijfi ^
Sage, wise ^B^fitUi «* aisv* »l:f' n

u

Sedge, ^ narrow flag! ta^lo

Scenf, to smell .> h .«

Sent, ordered away i u't s--

Sense, understanding

Since, afterwards .,, ^
,

Say, speak -
•

*

Sey, a sort of cloth ( »;.;

Scene, part of a play ir? .

Seen, beheld %:Vj^v>.>,\t-i^^ 4

Sea, oci^an .^v •\<-n;

See, to behold .^ v^

Seal, ail impressioa . ^
.

Zeal, ardent affection ^.i, 'u

Seam, a joiniog .';©

Seem, to pretend ,' .( v

Seas, the waters ., jjiii.-f;

Sees, doth see y •,
, viu'

Seize, to lay hold of ; ;•

,

Sew, with a needle v V,

Sue, to intreat

Shear, to clip

Sheer, to go off

Shew, to make appear

Shoe, for the foot ,>.,vsv>,-^

Shear, a prop >4 .\;j

Shore, the sea coast

Siae, a line i^
'

Sign, a token e.

Sloe, a wild plumb
Slough, a ttiry place ..,

Slow, not speedy

Sole, bottom of a foqt

4^-

HI

I'ii

,i.

/,,;W-

^ n

Soul, the spirit of mta a.eV/

Some, part , uiffW

Sum, the whole •f*^^* ^'«^^

Stair, a step » lol v.s«i;gi3"W

Stare, to look eariioillf is '^i

Steal, to pilfer

Steel, hardened iron

Straight, direct .^,

Strait, narrow

Succour, help

Sucker, a youngf twig^^^i'

Tacks, small nails o\

Tax, a tribute u i?- '
,

Tares, among wheat
Tears, from the eyes

Team, a set of horacs :.'

Teem, to abound '

Tenor, intent - nu ^

Tenure, to hold land '

Thio, in comparison

Then, that time ,
*

The, an article '^v .,

Thee, thou
*] heir, belonging to tlem
There, that place

Throne, chair of stat^

Thrown, hurled

To, unto

Toe, part of the foot

Too, also

Two, a couple

Tour, a journey

Tower, a lofty building;

Treatise, conventions

Treatise, a discourse

Va!e, a valley

Veal, cal^'es' flesh

Vaiii meanly proud

Vein, a blood vessel

Valley, a dale

Value, worth •' f

Vv'

!;/!

;^^

. 'Mi
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[.1 i
;

Whey, of miik i . c ,.

Week, seTen dajs i;

Weair, faint

Whither, to what place

Wither, to decajr

While, space of time

Wile, a trick . -

Vile, ilespicabie '^^

Would, was willing

Wood, small timber

Won, did win

One, in number

Wain, cart or waggon .. Whey, of milk i. c .. jTrii

Wane, to decrease ^ • ^ Week, seven dats i; .n;oi7*

Wait, tarry loi

Weight, for scales >'
;

Ware, merchandise :

Wear, the thing worn •

Were, to have been »

Where, at what place,

W^ay, road

Weigh, to balance ?

Wa;c, tenacious matter

Vex, to tease

Wey, forty bushels

OF POINTS AND STOFS.

A comma (wLich is marked thus,) is the shortest of all

stops, and serres to divide short sentences, till you come
to the full secse. As thus : lam persuaded that neither

death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor
powers, nor things present, nor thi?igs to come, nor
heighf, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able

to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ

Jesus.our io/t/.—Rom. yiii., 38, 39.

A Semicolon (;) serves also to part sentences, and is

ofien used when the sentences are contrary. Thus ; A soft

rihswir turneth away wrath ; tut grievous words stir

up anger. -^Trov. xv, 1. Or thus: 1 denired you to get

your lesson by heart ,• but instead of that you have been

at play.

A colon ( : ) paits several sentences, every oae of which

has a full meaniog of its owp, though, at the same time, it

leaves us ia expectation of something that is to follow.

For example : He is a wise and prudent boy who minds
his book: learning and gcod education are letter than

riches.

A Period (.) is a full stop, and shews the perfect end
Ah thva : Obey ycur paretUt.and conclu5rion of a sentence

l'\ar GoJ. Hmour the Kim
Observe. — Yow are to fctop at a comma till you can tell

one; at a remicolon, till you can tell two; at a colon,

till you can tell ?/*'<?(?; at a per ioii, till you can tell /owr.
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A note of Interrogation (?) is alvrays set at the end of a

question that is ashed. For example: Who made youT
How eld are you t What is the matter ?

'^ A note of Admiration (!) is placed after sncb words or
.expressions as signify any thing strange orwooderful. Thus:
OHfAlas! Surprising! Or thus: O the. depth, both cf
the wisdom and knowledge !—Rom, xi., 33.

A Parentbesis ( ) is used to include words in a sentence,

which may be leit out without injury to the sense. As,

We all {including my brother) went to London^ \

The Iljiphen (-) is used to separate syllables, and
the parts of compound words. A?, Watch-ing^ Wtli'
taught.

The Apostrophe (') denotes that a letter or more it

omitted. As, Lov*d thro* for loved, through, Sic. It it

also used to mark the possessive ca^e. As, The King*$
Navy, meaning The King his Navy.
^ Quotation, or a fingle or double coairaa turned, (* or '•)

is put at the begioDing of speeches, or duch lines a« are

extracted out of authors.

PART II.

rtlAO!Ke_USS0NS.

Cpapter I.

Oj the ejid for which man was created.

Of thicgs necessary for man (o know, tVe end for

which be came into the world deserves his first atten-

tion, because, being a rational creature, he ought to act

for a final end, in the enjoyment whereof he may find hfs

eternal happire^s. Now he cannot act for this end with-

out a knowledge of it, which, exciting a desire, makes him

search for and employ the means of obtaining it, A man
wlio knows not lis last end is like a liea&t, because ho
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regards only tbiogs present ; things material, and sensible,

after the manner of brutes, and in this be is uiiich more
miserable than they, since they find in these exterior objects

tb^ felicity they are capable of; but be, iostead of finding

repose, meets with nothing but disgust, and the source of

endless misfortune. . ,

,^ ^.^ ^„ ^
k ^ ,\( i

From a want of consitlerinj; their last end, originates

all the disorders discernible in the lives of men, because

forgetting that noble and diviae end for which (heir Ore*

ator de&igned them, they are wholly taken up with plea-

sui'es of this mortal lifi^, living upon Earth as if made for

the eartli. It wou'd move one to compassion to see a

tlilUt born of royal blood, and destinftd by his liitb, one

tk" to wear a crown, yet bred up amongst peasants, and

if^n rant of his extractioa, applying himself ouiy to till the

ear'b, bouitdiog all bis pretensions wjthin the scanty limits

of c ffling a miserable livelihood with the sweat of his

bruiv, without having the least thought of the high rank for

whiti? ne was born, but it is much more to be deplored

to iico men, who are the children of Heaven, designed by
the Almighty to reign there eternally, live in an entire for-

geifulness of that end for which they were created, and,

setting all their affections upon earthly things, wretchedly

deprive themsekes of that imra^nse happiness which the

bounty of their Creator prepared for them in Heaven.

For this reason, Thcotime, resolving to exhort you to

embrace virtue in yoyr' youth, I propose to you first what
you are aiid for whit end you were created, that knowing
this your end, you may ardently aspire to it, and by early

endeavours rendfr yourself worthy of it. Recollect your-

self then, aijd rellect upon three things, what you are, who
made you, &nd for what end.

1. You are a man, that h . a crealure endowed with

understanding arid reason, c^^uiposed of a horly, the struc.

ture whereof is adrairdble, ^jid of a reasonable soul, made
in the image of God : in a woid }0u are the most perfect

of all visible creatures.

2, Ycu were not made by yourself, for that is im-

possible
; you received from anoifaer the being you nofr

enjoy. And from whom have you received it, but
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from Him who created Heareo and Earth, and who is tha

Author of all things? It is He who formed your body io

your mother's womb, snd brought your soul out of nothing

by his power. You are the work of a God, and besides the

Father you have upon Earth, you bare another in Hearepi
to whom you owe all that you possess. . 1_^ ' :T -^" ^

"
"^'•ni!

Ff but

3. But why did God make you '' Be attentive, Theo-

time : for what end, th'nk you, did God place you in this

world ? Was it to enjof the sensual pleasures and satis-'

factions of this life? To heap up riches? to acquire glory

and reputation amongst men? Nothing less! You bave

a soul too noble to be destined for ^uch wretched and

perishable things : pleasures are changed itito pain, riches

perish, and glory vanishes. Is it to continue a longtime

upon earth, to Imd there your happiness and to look for

nothing after this life 1 If so, there is no (Jifiereuce betwixt,

yoj and irralionul beings.
,

', '. .

Does not this, so noble a soul which God has bestowed

on you, endowed with understanding, will, and mtmory,
capable of knowing all things clearly manifest that you
were created fur a lighcr and more honourable end y—--
Does not this figure of the body you b^ar, the stature erect,

the head on high, and ey^s raistd lowardi Heaven, teach

you that you are not iT.ado for the Earth? Beasts are*

made for the Earth; there they find their happi.iess, and'

for that reason they look upon the earth: but you, dear

Theotime, you are created for Heaven. This is not ihe

place of your abode, as it is that of your origin : your soul

came down from Heaven, snd it ought to rtturn thither.

But what will you find in heaven thit con rrn'^er you
happy? Will it be tho sight of the fi marnent, wiih all

those bea'.iteou* stars ? Of the Sun, that admirable instru- !

ment, the work of the Mo«t High, and of a'l Ui^t is won- i

derful and great in heaven? No. All liie e aie not ab e '

to effect jour felicity : God bos esteemed them too mean
for you ; he made them for your service, not to he the

object and cauie of your bappiucs?. In a word, consider

all that is in the universe, tLoie vftst and wonderful things •

m
m/J^-^f\-v.<.«"
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Which God has created j ail which are not able to complete

four happioess* » rtlw _.«.'; ri ?_i ^t'i'aktihBv^ialwA

<1pod hath not made jon for any of these thiDgs. For
what then ? For nothing less than the posseseion and en-

joyment of himself in heaven. He has not judged the

fairest of his creatures worthy of you : He has given

Himself to be the object of your happiness. For this rea-

son he gave yoH a fiouly formed to his image, capable of

possessing him, and which by reason of this capacity, is

never content nor satisfied with the possession and delight of

this life, as every one finds by experience.

You were then not made for creatures^ dear Theotime,

but for the Creator. Your last end is not the enjoyment
of creatures, but of God himself. Yon were created to be
happy by the possession of a Gpd in heaven, and to reign

with him in a felicity incomprehensible to human under-

standing. The eye hath not seen, nor the ear heard,

neither hath it entered iuto the heart of man what things

God hath, prepared for them that love him.

And, Ibis for how long 1 For all eternity $ that is, for

a time which shall never end, but .continue as long as God
himself. This ii the most noble end for which you were
dengned, this is the inheritance which your celestial

Father has prepared for you ; this is that end for which he

has created you. All this visible world was but destined

for your present use, to help you in promoting the glory

of God.

;
,• CiiAPTEa IT.

IVImt it Is to be a Christian. <

By the grace of God, Theotime, you are a Christian

:

but do you understand ^hat this i^, and what you ore

by this quality ; Toke notice of it then, and learn to

know the great favour God bestowed upon you in the day

of your baptism. By the baptism which you have re-

ceived, you are washed from oiigiral sin, by the appli-

cation of the merits of the blood of Jesus Christ, deliver-

ed from the universal curse of mankind, incurred by

be{

pii

yo^

toi
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fiO| anif freed froin the power of the peril. Yoa hare
been made the child of God, the disciple of Jesus Christ

jour Sa?iour. You have acquired God for your father;

Jesus Christ, for your master, your instructor, your eiam>
pie, and for the rule of your life ; the Holy Church, for

your mother and guardian; the angels for your protee>

tors ; the saints for your intercessors.

You hare been made the temple oT God, who dwells in

you by grace ; the heir to his eternal kingdom, from the

title and hope of which you were fallen for ever; and you

. are brought back in the secure way that leads to it,

being made a member of Jesus Christ and Jiis Church, out

of which all those who obstinately remain c&nnot be saved,

and wherein you are now illumioated with the light of

the faith of Je&us Christ, instructed by his doctrine,

nourished by his precious body and blood, assisted by bis

grace, and furnished with all the necessary meacs for your

salvation. "[ .-'.;'*'

O God ! how noble aod bow honourable is the state of

a Christian I What acknowledgments, dear Theotime,

ought you to render to Almighty Cod, viho has heaped

upon you such immense favors ! God was no 'vvaj^s buund

to do thus much for you. Without this favor which God
has i^hewn you, you could never have been saved ; for

there is no salvation without faith. Where then should

you have been, if God, had not shown you thia mercy ?

He has cot done this favour to thousands of men who
live in other countries, in the darkness of ignorance and

sin, nor to many other persons, "who although they may be

baptized as you, yet lire in error, separated from the true

faith of the Catholic Church, which is the pillar and ground

of truth. i •
! . .,,...

Why were you not of that unhappy number ? Why
has God made you to be born in a Christian country

rather than others, and ia the bosom of the Catholic

Church, where you are instructed in the divine mysteries

and things necessary for salvation 1 How have you

merited his favour? What bappinegs is it for you, dear

Theotime, to have experitncf^d so great a bounty of our

God.
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We are happj, O Israel, because the thibes that are

pleating to God are made knovra to ua. bowfortu-

Bate are we by the grace of God, which has called ue

%6 the knowledge of his divloe ro)steries and adervible

will 1 He has not shown his goadnesi to all the worM

}

and why has he done it to us ratLer thui others? O
dear Theotime, how is it possible that we should not

fix our afTeciioa upon a God who has loTed us so

much ?

Learn here from a Cbrisiian kiog, the ei^teem jou
ought to have for your vocation. St. Lewis, king of

France, had such a value for the favour of God showed

to- hiaa in making him a christian, that he not only

preferred it before his kingdom, as ia effect it is infioite-

iy greatier, but having been baptized in the castle of

Poissy, he wo^ild bear that name and be called Lewis
of Poissj, and ihm etigocd his letters and despatches,

esteeming bis title iLore glorious than that of King of

France. And St. Auguslin, speaking of the Emperor
Tfaeodosius, says, That he accounted himself more hap-

py ia being a member of the Church than Emperor of

tbe world. These great n.en, Theotime, knew how to

value the grace ot Chii&tianity^ according to its real

worth.

Chapter. IIL

7'hat God requires and particularly accepts the services

of Young People,

The time of youth being the beginning of life, you
must know, dear Theotime, the strict ohligatioos you are

under of consecrating yourself to God when young. The
first is, that God earnestly desires to be served by yon
in that age, since it is certain thit in all things, God
claims particularly the first and the beginnings. For
this reason in the old law, he commanded the first fruits

of all things to be offered to him. Of fraits, he required

the first gathered to be presented ; of beasts, the first

brought forth to be sacrificed; and of men, the eldest

SODS to 'be dedicated to his service in the temple,, though
be permitted them to be atterwardi redeemed, shewing
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by this institution, that notwithstanding all things being

equally his, yet be had a special claim for the first, ai

those which, above all things, were due to him, and
which he r^quiitd as an acknowledgment. Hence the

time of Touth being, the begitJiiing and first part of our
life. God demands it particularly, and will have it offered

to h!m, in order to" be faithfully employed in bis service, * "

Secondly, the time of youth is most pleasing to God

:

because, generally speaking, according to the nataral

order of things, it is the most innocent part of life, least

corrupted by sin: for then the knowledge cf ev ' is

not so extensive, neither is there so much abilit "

opportunity to commit it ; the judgment is not per\ d

by the falae maxims of the world, nor the inclinations cor-

rupted by the infection of the wicked, as in a more advanced

age. Moreover, our baptismal grace, which we have then

only lately received, renders that more agreeable to

God, at least in those who do not forfeit it by a sinful

life.

But take notice Tbeotime, I said that jouth is less corj

rupted, generally speaking, and according to the na'ura^

order of things, yet it is but too true, than oftertimes much
wickedness is found in it ^ though contrary to the order of

nature, which has endowed that ag3 if^ith a sirrplicity of

mind, and innocence of manners : hence ihey are so much
the more guilty, who, by their malice, and depravity, cor-

rupt the good dispositions which nature has bestowed upon

it learning wickedness and running after it in an age

when nature herself teaches nothing but simplicity and in-

nocence. , . s

Thirdly, because youth i& the time of affording the most
•pportunities of shewing that you love God sincerely ; for

it ia the time of the first temptations, vtherin you begin to

be solicited to renounce his love and service.

You are hurried en by your own passions, which

are then the strongest ; invitedj by those of your age,

who often solicit you to ^ickednes?, eitherg by tteir

example, or by their discourse, and prompted by^ the
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toemy of your si^fat^on, who vsm all hi* endetTOors to

wUhdraiv you from the service of God, and make aure of

you betimes.

. So that this age may properly be called the age of

comb>t and trial ; wherein you show your loTe to Grod with

a constant and real affectioo, if you courageously resist

these assaults.

These reasonsi Tbeotime. coovince us that God has
a special afFection for the homage of youth, which being

employed in flying from sin and serviog God, ia a sacrific'?

the most agreeable that can be o£fered to Hio). And as a
learned author says, excelleDtly well, those who in the time

of youth overcome themselves by courageously resistii^ all

temptations to eia and who consecrate themselves entirely

to the service of God, make one continual sacrifice of their

youth to God, which offering cannot but be most agreeable

to Him, as long as it remaias undefiled by sio. O Theo*
time, retain well tbii truth in your mind, and never forget

it. ',.-.: .,
-

^'V. ' ..- ;
,

::•' .^: '.! ;,,«jj?;

'^'i^d^ e^in . ,

Chapter IV. ....

'i
Memarkaile Instances of tJie Aversion God bearito

^

fi Wicked Young Fiople,

f . God has an aversion to all sinners, as he himself has

said *' I abhor the wicked," especially those who have

ungratefully abused his love and becevolence. Not
only reason but experience evinces it, by the effects

which God frequently shews of that aversion Se has to

vicious young people. I shall produce two very remark-

able instances out of the cacred Scriptures, that no one

may doubt of them, and that from these one may judge of

others.

That first example is of the two children of the high

priest Heli; called . Ophni, and Fbinees. These two
young men were employed by their father in the min-

istry of the temple and sacrifices, wherein they be-

hayed themselves very ill, committing great irreverences in

the temple, and crying injustices toitrards the fitithful

who came to offer their sacrifices to God, requiring from

them, by an insatiable avirice, more than was
their just due ; insomuch that the sacred Scri|^ttre
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says, they were the children of Belial, (so it calls those

whom it would signifjr to be wicked and abandoned;

for Belial signifiesi without restraint or fear,) ba?ing lost

the fear of God and the reBembraoce of their datj

:

moreover it adds- that their sil was ferj enormous in the

eight
•
of G^d. mimov ti' tHM- 4:-mM W^i^m I*-m^M: '

'

Their ioiquitjr provoked God so much that He sent

Samuel to tell their father, who had been too negligeat

in correctitag his children, that he would punish hha 'with

such rigour, as should serve for an exatnple to all pos-

teritj; that he would exclade bis famil/ finm the high,

priesthood, which he would give to another ; that his

Off^jpring would die in the flower of their youth, and few
fhoald arrive at perfect age ; and that bis two sous,

Ophni and Fh'nees, should both die ia one day ; and all

their race should bear forever the marks of their iniquity,

Which should never be expiated by victims and saori-

fiees.

All this happened as was foretold. A little while after,

Ophni and Fhinees were killed, being defeated by the Phi-

listines. On the same day, the father, hearing the news of

their death, fell down backward, broke his skull, and died

upon the spot. Many other misfortunes happened that

day ; among the rest, the ark of God was taken by the

^nemy, and the rest of the prophecy was fulfilled to a tittle.

Haw many misfortunea in one family through the wick»4'
ness of two sons ! < •^o-A^ ,t<y^':'<^^ .'^.^ ,.j

The second is Absalom, the third son of David. He
was proud, dissembling, revengeful, and highly ambitious,

conceited of himself, and his own beauty, which according

to the Scripture% was extraordinary. Tbe first wicked

action which the Scripture relates of bim, but which must

have needs been preceded by many others, is the murder

of his brother Amnon. By this action he lost his father's

favour, and was banished from him for the space of five

years, after which he was recalled and admitted to his

falrour again.

He was scarce returned to bis father's court, when he
contrived a grand rebellion against him ; and haviog by

his address gained the affection of the people he retired to
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Ji smah town, and was proclaimed King^r After this he

takes up arms aga<nst his father, forces him to fly from

Jerasalem, and pursues him with a strong armjr, which he

had raised to deprive him of his crown. What will the

Divine Justice do here ? Will it connive at such a dege-

nerate child? -
i V ;

Hear, Theottme, what the sacred Scrfpture* relates

:

David, seeing himself, brought to such straits bj his son,
' was obliged to make bead and oppose him. He sets in

order the few forces he had with him, sends them to fight

and gives him battle. Absalom's men, though far more
numerous, are defeated. In this discomfiture, (O the

divine judgments !) it happens that Absalom, endeavouring

to save himself by flight, was carried under a great oak, and
as he wore bis locks verj long, his hair, hy a strange acci-

dent, and particular permission of God, was so strongly,

entangled in^the branches of the tree that the mule he
rode on could not carrj him away, but continuing its

course left him hanging by his hair, without being able ta
• disengage himself. :^,i Ani.i:^MJ'anri> m Mn:yh %;>ict'

^^^^ David's soldiers seeing him in this condition, run hnn
through with a lance, and killed him on the spot; al-

theugh David by an astonishing tenderness^ when sending
them to the battle, had expressly forbidden any violence to

be offered his person. O Divine justice I thou plainly

shewest that thou dost not connive at the iniquities of
wicked children ; although thou deferrest for a time the
chastisement they deserve, to give them leisure to repent.

Thou afterwards punishest most severely their obstinacy in

sin, and the affront they offer to thy goodness, with which
thou expectest their repentance. -r s

--^^ -- ; ...

yy-ii'H' &.!ifi-'->-l- 1 i
fV' ChAPTEU V, !j,>/"p "*? f' '

Thai Salvation generally depends on the time of Youth.

I wish,0 Theotime, that you, and all those of your age,
would thoroughly understand and never forget this truth,

that salvation almost entirely depends on the life you lead

daring your youth. This is unknown to the greatest
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part ofmun, but the ignorance of which is the ruin and
damnation of many. I wi^h all youth rightly understood

that immense eternity of happiness or misery, which waits

them after this life, depends upon this first part of our

time which ^all the world slight, and wbicl^tbe most part

employ in wickedness. To confince you of this truth, I

shall produce nothing less than the sentiment of the sacred

Scriptures, that is of the Holy Ghost whose words are so

espress that it is impossible to doubt of it. For why dotb

itin so many places exhort young people to think of their

salvation betimes, and to apply themselves to virtue in their

youth except it were to shew of how great importance that

time is for their salvation ? v .

What does it say in Ecclesiasticus, 'Remember thy

Creator in the days of thy youth before the time of afflic-

tion comes ?" From whence comes it that it assures us in

the Book of Proverbs, " Instruct a young man according

to his way and when he is old he will not depart from it 1"

that is the manner of life of which he has began. Where-
fore does it say by the prohet Jeremy, that it is good
for a man when he ha3 borne the yoke from bis youth 1"

that is has applied himself to virtue and to bear the pleasing

yoke of God's commandments.
Why in Ecclesiasticus are youth so earnestly exhorted

to virtue, by those excellent words, able to soften the most
insensible hearts i

—" My son, from thy youth up receive

instruction and even to thy grey hairs, thou sbalt find

wisdom. Come to her as one that plougheth and soweth,

that is with care and labour and wait for her good fruits.

For in working about her thou shalt labor a little, and

shall quickly eat of ^er fruits. How very unpleasant is

wisdom to the unlearned, and the unwise will not . con-

tinue with her. But with them to whom she is known,

she continueth even to the sight of God,"-—^vi, 18. All

the rest of the chapter is but a continued exhortation to

young people to be virtuous. Wherefore in the twenty-

fifth chapter, does it say, ** The things that thou hast not

gathered in thy youth, bow ihalt thou find them in thy

-old age?"

L^.. .;jsi
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Lastly, among the books of sereral Scriptures, whj was

(there one expresslj made for the instruction of jroutfa,

which is that of Proferbst Does not all thi« manifeatl/

^discover that the Holy Ghost would give men t» under-

atand. that the time of yonth is a ffreater consequence

J than the greatest part imagine ; and that all hsppioeas or

: miser/ of man, whether in this iii'e or in the next, depend^
' generailf on that time being well or ill employed ; this

observation being generally truei that those secure their

ii Bftlvation who ia their youth are bred up in the fear of

1 God, and of observance of his commandments; and that

ihose who hare not been' educated in the, fear of God, or

.^ east it from them, to follow ein with greater liberty, are

unhappily, lost. All this truth is grounded on those two
principles j the first is, that those who hare followed virtue

in their youth, easily persevere through the remainder

of their life; the second, that on the contrary, those who

,
give themselves over to sin at that time, with di£EicttIty

V .«mend, and frequently nevePf ,. ; .r.}

,

rr^'-x' ^ k* ilv/ ril viii

':
..^, !....,^,-,ji^:^-.^ ;x..

''''*'
tnf^'i!>fr^'^*w''«li:| t>l

l^fci1^'''vi5-5i•^tl" i?i?f ..Chapter Ylfyvif^^f^.vi-'^M i4>^di
'hSj s-i : I .»«XOi-. fi'l:^)i

Remarkabie examples of those who, halting been

^^^''Yirtuousin their youth, continued so all theirlifa''

"yi

ii.

The first citampTie Which I shall produce is that' of Jo-

seph, a model of virtue in his youth, and which I have
alightfy mentioned in the first part. At sixteen years of

age he abhorred vice in such a manner that the wicked
example of his brethren could never corrupt his innocence,

on the contrary not being able to endure their wickedness

;

he gave notice thereof to his father, Jacob. Ths greatness

of his virtue, for which he was eingularly favored by God,
land tenderly loved by his father, drew upon' him the enmity
of his brethren, who meeting him one da/ in the fields, con-

spired to murder him ; but having a horror of dipping their

hands in his blood, they resolved to let him down into a pit

with a: design of leaving him there to perish: - -S"'*^?

This poor child not able to doften their cruelty by
1^

H^^fi

I _
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prayers and rears was obliged to yield putting all his con-

fidence in God, who. never abandon (hose who love him.

In ihis he was not deceived ; for bis inlumnn brclhren,

struck with horror at so barbarous a crime, changed their,

first resolution. TLey drew him up out of the pit and sold

him to. merchants then pa^S'ng by, who carrit^d him into

Egypt, where he was s)ld to a lord of that country. Jo-

seph being with his m ister, persevered in virtue an I inno-

cence of life which drew down the bles&ing of God upon
the house of his ma«ter, wito soon "Jitcovertd Lis merits and
conceived a great aflection for him.

Behold how Joseph spent the first part of liis youth, that

Uf uniil about the age of tvrenty. See the consequence of

it, andbiw he passed the rest of his life ; wherein I observe

three remaikable occasions in which his virtue underwent

the severest trial. The first was about that age wh-n he

sustained the most violent attack his chastity could undergo.

The Lecond was his b^ing cast into piis'm, having to ^uffer

the punishment, and be deemed guilty of a crime he abomi-

nated. '
' ' r »

But Joseph continued immoveable in his first virtue : and

as he had learned patience i.\ his youth, by the persecution

of his brethren, he bore this wi'li wondetful constancy^

comforting himself in the conviction of his innocence, of

whi'^h God was both witness and protector. God. who had

always b^n with him, left him not on ihis occasion ; but,

as the Sacred Srri^oure says dcscendt^d with him int't the

pit. that he mi^ht ass st him with his grace and wonderfully

deliver him, as he did presently after.

To thepc two trials succeeded the third, yet greater.

—

This was the elevated station to which he was rais»'d ; for

having interpreted Pharaoh's dream, by the knowledge God
gave bim of things to come, this king not only delivered

him out of prison, but made him the first man in his king-

dom, over which he gave him a geiie>al chiirge with

absolute power to dispose of all thiugn accoiding to his

will, commanding his subjects to obey him as bimtelf.—

In thi^ high staiion which generally dazzles roen'a eyes

and soon destroys an ordinary thare of virtue, Joseph

i V

,,, A.Hii««'^.i.-;k,u;,^iviir..'5^J;K,^^t,^!l*i
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rerpaiaed Cum iu his primitive innocence, alvrajs like biai>

self*.
.*iv,

Forgetfulness of God, pride, coFetbusness, and revenge,

the u.-Uil aU«ndaLts 0/ unlimited powrr, cculd nerer find

admittance into his breast. Ilaviug au opportunity of re-

vengiug Limseif oti lii brethren, who came into Egfpt to

buy provisions during a screrc famine, he not only omitted

it, but received them with such tenderness, aud raaiks of

sileclion, «s to draw tears from those who read the Scrip-

ture acccuat of it. He carried himself in this staticn with

so Hjuch jus'ice,_ that no complaint was ever made of his

coriduct ; on ^he contrary, the Egyptians proclaimed him
their deliverer, being freed Ciora want during a teven

jear'$ famine, by his great prudence, for whicti he was
called in thos:* ciontnts, The Saviour of the World. '\.

He persevered thus in virtue and the fear of God, in the

miM of grandeur frcm the age of thirty, when he was
raised to that fortune, even to the age of a hundred and
ten, V ,erein he died. O Theoiime, "eflact well upon this

example, and learn from if^vbat virtue acr^uired in youth

13 all J to tiVtct.
", <

The next eximple I shall adduce U t'ift of Toby, the

father of yonng Toby, whose conduct, as ivell in youth as

in a more advanced age, the Scripture declares to be
worthy of our admiration. He was a yoLng nmi of the

triba and cily of Napthali ; and, although he was the

youngesC of all bis tribe, yet nothing childish or youtbftil

appeared in hi.^ actions^ And when all others went to

sacrifice to the golden calf of Jeroboam, King of Israel,

sluoning their company, he went alcne to Jerusalem, to

the Temple of the Lord, and there adored the God^ of

Israel offering to him faithfully bis first fruits and tithes.

These and euch like things did he observe, adds the Scrip-

ture, when but a boy, according to the law of God. ^^j

O the admirable life, Theotime, of a young man who
acted nothing ch*ldisb, that is, nothing contrary to virtue

;

who permitted not himself to be carried away by the tor-

rent of ill-eiample, continuing steadfast in the Eervice of

Go
A
hoi

virt

first

exa

i»i
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God, when the rest, to a man, abandoned their 'Creator I

A youth .<<psDt so virtuously could not but be followed by a;

holy life, as ycu shall see.

Toby being come to man's esfale, was led raptive by
the Assyrians, witk all his countrymen, to the city of
Nioive. Ueiog there, he depaxtcd not from the path of

virtue which he had so happily enicred in his youth. For
first, as hs had learned in his youth to resist the wicked

examples of others, he permitted not himself to be cor-

rupted ia his captivity b/'the^cxamples of his countrymen,

who ate licentiously the meats of Gentiles, though proht-

bited by the law of God. Secondly, having deserved a
particular regard from the Assyrian king, by his virtuous

conduct, he hud leave to go to any part of the kingdom.

He viaited his fellow captives, admonished them concfern-

ing their Ealvation and their perseverance in the Eervice

of God. Thirdly, the afHiction of the captives iacreasiog,

he daily visited and comforted them, distributing what he
was able to give them, fed the hungry, clothed ih? naked,

nnd with an unparalleled charity buried all the dead he

found, notwithstanding the displea<:ure of the king, which

he had incurred by that action, even to the danger of his life.

But what is yet more adnnirable is the patience with

which he bore the melancholy affliction of blindness, which

befel him by an enexpected accident in the fifty-«ixth

year of his age. One day as he returned home wearied

with the burial of many dead he chanced to fall asleep

under a wall, from the top whereof the dung out of a
swallow's nest ff II upon his eyes, and took away his sight.

This was doubtless a very great afHiction and a most se-

vere trial ; bat he supported it vt^ith such r ' admirable

patience, that the sacred Scripture compares it to that

of Job, acd, what is very remarkable, attributes it to that

piety and fear of God in which he had lived daruig his

youth. Behold what it says ; Now this tri.il .tie Lord
therefore permitted to happen to him, that an example

might be given to -posterity of his patience, as also of holy

Job. For whereas he had alivays feared God from his

infapcy, and kept his commandmeDts, he repined ttot

against God because the evil of blindoeES had befaUm

11 "n -i y J^a^rf^^i t.* fi&^^sa,-"JSi^.«a£&,
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liim, but: c n'intie'1 immiTable in the ft^ar of Qod; giving

(batiks to God all the d »J8 of his life.". ,, ,^ , , , , , ,. ,., ,

O ho < admirable is the efTect of virtue, wbicb Las a)>

w^Tfl iccreascd with cgeT Me was dt^livfred frnm b's

ofiliction fmir y^ars aficr, and Iivng to the age of one

ItuD'irtida d trn he d c l in pOrire, after he had made, as

the Scriptiire observes, a on'iuual piog'ess in ihe ff^arand

servi.e of God. Tlim, Tiieotitue, di> they live, thus do

thty di3, ivh^ hive followed virtue in youth. .,,*
.,>,Vi')?*»irt

-'- V- * > v.;;. -s' ,
-,:>..• "r > I •; •••:.w

Chapter VII. a^
' »

TThat those %uhn had hten addict d to vice in their youth

amend with great di^culiy, and often not at all,

O Theoi'me that 1 had been capaUe of imprinting this

inoportdiit t^u h inoi'e la^iagly in your heart than ia brass

or marble, and mnkiig you {(eifecily comprehend the great

and drtai(ul diifi:ultyuf amend<4!cat afur a youth ^p^nt

ia vi':e. A (Jifficulty so great that it U almost impossible

sufficiently to t^Xj>re*s it ; and the otincr %'\^>i so gi^neral

4hat we cannot consider ii atteottiely without being touched

ivifh a livrly sorrow, seeing tuch numbers of thii^tims,

and princpally of youog pei>p'e, who groai uniler the

tyranny of a vicious habit, which bfing coniracttd iii their

jiouth. and increased with age, leads ihem to perditi n \

trom wbici), if they chance to recover, it U with incredible

pains aud c»mbits, and bj a miciife&t miracle of divine

grace. Lea'n, d^-ar TbeotimK, to ay<>idtbs danger, and
Cbdeavour to conceive its greatness either that you may
cntirfly prevent it, or quukly withdraw yourself if you are

already eng>«ged therein.

This great difficulty springs from three causes. The
6r8t is, th^ incredible power and force of a wicked habit,

'ithich being ooce rooted in the soul, caonok be plucked

«p without great pains. All habits have commonly tbfi

^slity, that they cootmue a long time, and are wiib much
WLivMj removed. But amongst othersi wicked habiti

see.
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%re luch as adbera mere itroQgl/, ana are lot (O cshI/

changed; bt cause corrupt nature is more pi one to txu

than good. Hence the Snipture sa)s, That the perverst

are bard to be corrected, wLiib makes the number el
fools, that is, of siiDfrx, infinite, fiut among the wicked

habits ibo^e contracted in ) outh are the strongckt and wkb
most difficult/ orercome ; for the passions which era,

the io^tiuments of Tire, tiorpstralned at that time by virtat^

increase with age, ai>d as they inertase give ykm
daily oeir strength, and render it at last unconquer-

.

,

abl<. "
, .

For this reason the same Scripture, ia order to cii^^^

press the force of a Ticioii« habit coiitracted in yctdA^ .

deKrers a sentence which young people ought to bar*
frequently in their mitad : ** His bones shall be filled with

the tkes of his youth, and they shall Meep wiih bin na

the du^t." That U the fices and wicked habits of )oatllf

,

become so deeply rooted in the soul, that all the temaindef

of1»ic i» tainted with 'tli«'m>and dealh /tlonOi as we dail^

see, can put/ a final peiiod to therai ' ^*^ .itufj i.;
^

? =•< i Jii

Tbe Close ister^ eTidcnt; for Tite, wireftjoiice b^(fi^ ,

session of a soul, inbrea»es and streogthens 'the pafSionsi;/

the panioD 8. corrupt the jiidgment, $0 that it mia^kkc^

good (or CTil end evil for good ; the judgment being eac#

colnipted perverts the will, which runs blindly^ iota »9p [

and from thence proceeds all the evil, because as St. .

Aokti^tin says, ** The «iil! not governed turns to an eager

desire of sio, and by our gtatif^ing this desire, it is forssed
.

into a habit, and a habit not resisted becrmes a nece6»ity ^
^

that is, an extreme difiiuulty in avoidiiig sin. Heoce*^

when a person is arrived at this pitch ; there are no
hopes ofliis amendmeitt ; because as another author' (St.

Lrdore)add9, ' Necessity ternanates in death by enposiiig

him who lies under it to final imptnittoce."
,

• -^^
J

Tbe seccnd cause of tni's great dimculty is, the decrease,

of divine grace, for 8 s God n>ulti|iU^s lis favours to tboae

nho receire bim with humility, and imptoy them for tLeir .,

ealTatioDj so be dimiaishes them to those who abuse ancl
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contemn tbcm. Now if b« .(}«ali thus with mtnkiod Id ^
Socral, much more with youth, on whom he bestows many

rours, B8 long ss the/ remain deserTior of them, so he
withdraws bb kindness when thej abue tbcm, as we may
learn by the experience of those who baviog been favour-

ed with particular obligations from God in their youth,

presently Ibeccme sensible of a great diminntion of those

faTOurs, occasioned by tbo ill use thfy hare made of the

same.

God himself threatens this bj Lis prophet when he
speaks thus : In that day the fair firgios and the young
men shall faint for thirst ; they that swear by the sin of

Samaria ; that is, who make profession of adoring the idols

which the city of Samaria adores. The thirst, is not only

a corporeal but a spiritual thirst, and the want of divine

grace, of which it is spoken immediately before. I will

send forth a famine into the land, not a famine of bread

nor a thirst of water, but of heating the word of the

Lord.
The third caiuo of the great difficulty of eorreeting

the' habits contracteiT in youth is, the power of the defil,

who gains ground in proportion as our sins increase, and
the grace of Gr6a is dhntni&hed. This is the proper effect

ofsin,Ti2., after depriving a soul of the grace and protec-

tion of her Creator to subject her to the dominion of the

devil, aod, engage her more and more in that unhappy
slavery, in proportion as she continues in. vice. Tmo-
liojie, who can sufficiently express the deplorable state of a
soul reduced to that servitude, under the tyranny of her

m()rtal enemy, who employs all his ehgines and devices to

destroy her without recovery, but suggesting all tempta-

tions that are likely to draw her into sin : l)y furnishing

her daily with new occasions for destruction ; by divert-

ing Ixer from those that might withdraw her from her un-

happy state by hurrj/ing her from sin to sin, from one

vice to another, till the measure of her iniquities being

filled up she is at last abandoned to the Devil by a vi&ible

effect of Divine vrr^ih.

Thus does this cruel enemy treat those whom he bas

under his power, by 9 just permission of God, who thu&
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rcjaets tboM who with<traw thcmsckes from His serTico

and friendihip, and who, refusing to submit themsdres to

the sweetneis of his law. and the abundance of his fafours

and blessings, most Justir deserre to be abandoned to that

cruel master, who breathes nothing but (heir destruction,

and will nefer cease to persecute them till he has plunged
them into eternal damnation. How unhappy are all those

who have fallen ioto this denbrable slavery ; yet they are

still more miserable, who, whilst therein, thinlc not of seek,

ioc their deliverance.

*^ -' ' •• " Chapter VIII. '' '"'""

Szatnplesof those who have never corrected Ihe Vices

ofthiir Youth,

As in a shipwreck, where a ship is lost in a storm, there

are many who perish and very few who save themselves bv
swimmioe or otherwise, so in the shipwreck of virtue, which

many sitifter in their youth, the number of those who are

etem&lly lost is very great, but of those who escape,'

very sttall. You will conceive the tmallness of this num-
ber, when you shall know, Theotime, that in the history of

the Old Testament there is found butane example, a thing

almost Incredible, in the pf rson of Manasses, king ofJudah.

For this one, it produces a vast number of others who per-!

ished in the storm, and died io the vices of their youth :

some, after a long life ; others, being snatched away by
death in the prime of their age. I shall here set you dowu
some examples

; , , ,^ ..^..^ .
, , .,. ,; ,, ., . ,,;, \ a

First. Of all the kings of Israel who, io the number of

nineteen, reigued over the ten tribes of Israel, when the

division was made of that kiogdora from *hat of the tribe of

Judah, after the death of Solomon, there was scarce one

but was extremely wicked from his youth, and continued so

to his death. And although the Scripture does not make
express mention of their youth, nsvertheless it gives ua

sufficiently to undeistand that they were all wicked in that

age, except Jehu, who was afterwards perverted like the n

rest. '

)
•"

.

{{ . f .9>v

Amongst the kings of Judah, who likewise reigned to the
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numter of nine tc en< after Solomon^ there were liz who were
good, tiiat is Asa, Josapba% Ozai.% JoaatI an, Kaecbia^ a)»d

JoiibB ; all ibe others were wkkcd. Tlioflf. who vere^od'
begsD frrm tbeir youth, and contioued suehall their life ;

the greater pnrtof tho&e nhu were Ticiou» b gan th«ir wick-

edoevs in their younger ycarSj and nerer alitred ^iii^ir con*

duct. T{;*w
^^ffli, %tMMiry M^M. ' .«^i1«j}ffeiatJ%m'S*J^ ii^ikf^«m'

^ Thus it is s^id of king Ocbosiec tbit Be bfgan (o reigji

ahout twenty-two years of ege, that !\e wr^ wickrd eafl,

attached to ttie Molatry of the impious AcUabking of li^raet

which was tavjiht him by bis mother Athelia, iUitr of that

wicked king. He reigned but R year, at the end witireoX be
died m his Wickedness. ..

It is said .o( Achax that he was twenty years pf age when

a^ to tliesfpiice pf God,^bat fqlloifed the example ojTthe

i^ibtatroUs kings of Tsrael, an4 that he farsurpased theipj%-

iniplety, wherein he died after be bad continued in Tice for tha

spjiie of tuieen years*

Amon reigned at the age of twenfy-tinro, and beeanie 'Hi'-

foJIower ot the vices of bis father Manas«te, bat not ofMa
repentance, and died in his sins at the end of two years, mtir-

dered by! kis ownsei'vaats.' ^v« ***'^ ''

r'^^^"^M'*'^if^'^.^'f{f^.A

' ' Jachin began at the age oftwent^-fiVd, and reigned efeyen

years, during which time he was wicked likie his ancestorsi

anl di^d iu bis iniquities, without being lamented by.an/onf,
and also deprived of the honour of buiiil, accordiog to the

threat of the prophet Jercmy.4 "l* «f&a5/^»iit 1^; 10",4rsjT
'

His oon Joachim, having succeeJed a^ the age of eighteen,

reif^ned but thne months^ at the end whereof he descrred,

for bis Eiis to fall into the hands of Nebuchodonofor, and
was sebt into Bab) Ion, wb;jre he died a locg time after.

Sedecia.o, tbe last ofthe kings of Judab, being rome to the

crown at the age of twenty-one, was also wirked like his

predecessors ; and laving contioued fn bis iniquities for tbe

space of eleven jears, he drew uprn himesif

aid lis pecple the QiCfit if^orous ellect of (bit

fliV*"!.*
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Teng€arcs, with vihlh G* d had long threatened the Jew-
ish nation

J
lor in the niulh year of hi reign tlie citjr

^

orJeiu«aleni was bt:^eiged by NebuchodonosOr, kirg of.,.

Bab)Icn, and aft^r two ) ears siej/e, it was taken^ t>il" !

lageii,arid put to fire and sitord, the temple of GoJ ran-

sacked and burnt, and whuever had escaped the fury of j

the iworcl or famine, were sent into captitity. Stdecias

himself, fl>ing with his children, was taken and brought

before 1 he proud king, who after venting his fury and in>

dignation,<dtsed bsschilUten to be batchered before bis
,

face, ai d afr^rward^ puHtd ( ut his eyes aid sent him cap-
'

tive to Bdhylon, wheie Le died in mi-fery, in just jucish-

Bcent of h!S iuiq'iities. '^ -.

;«.. '',AA ? 5h -'.A *.<-.!.-•

To thesa examples, which are very common in sacred r

Scripture, ofsu'has have never corrected ihtir vice in

their youth, nnd who have died in their sins, we find but

one in the Old IVt&m^nt who was siiicen ly conveited after
'

be had Hved wicktdly in hi-) youth, viz. Menasses, and he :

fn so e&traordinnry a manrer, that this example shows
clearer vicicus incliaalions in youthful years. lo; uiury- *,,,;.:

The Prince b^Tin^ Inst hii father Ezechias, ona of the

,

mrst pious k'ngs of Judjb, at. ths Pgc of tvveire year»'

inbi riled his crown, but not his virtues': fi;r, soon firgit-

ting the holy examjile, and wise documetitahe had received^

from hiiTO, he addicted hims^'lf to evtry kir.d of vice and
impiety, ilis iiiiqiuTies daily inoreas^d until the fifteentl^ '

.

or, acror(ling to others, until the two-and'twentielh.yeac

of his rr'igii; "•berfin God punish) d his ciime's in an exem-^
pkry m'^iiner. He was taken hy Urn Aissyiians iii fh^^

city of Jerusahm, sent captire imo Babylon, loaded wiih

irons and chuins and cast in^o a frightful prison, wb^rd
,

be fiuftVred every d^i^ree of mise/y and perseculioa.—

'

Btin^ ref!uc» d lo thi4 extremity he began to- open hi».^'

eyes, {ind ca'l uptn God m his t-fflJcticnH, wHrm be bait',

forgnttun in bis pr«isp"iity. lie acknowledged Ms iuiqi-

'

tF8,j»nfl tued for pardon' wirh tvulyeoitrltn ' bent a?'d,

by tbp f)rce cf tears rnd prayers fibtained foni God his,'

Utflivtraio*- ; affer which he «'id p^nii'-H for his sins, ifid *,

Uffi^ in hcliiitfcs iill thtf vtmi»indtr of His lifb, CTeu to ihd
'

- e3
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age of Bixif-BBven, Tvhen lie dleil. See l^nere, Tbeotime, &
coDTeraion after a yricJce^joutIi> but f Q.oavtpxw.]f^t^lm^

j£i^^^ f/ttf Devil uses all his endeavours to /cai?/
\^;|

;, You7i^ People into vice, , livjfijl

,*iS'* ^''!(S;'J1-^

To be convinced of the importance of dedicaiing your

self to God in your youth, you must remember that the

Devilj that sworn enemy, to man's salration, fearing no-

thing more than to see you Tirtuous in your ycutli)em<

ploy& all bis endeavouri^ to overcome you^ and all those of

your age^ that he may ruin you, without ho[ e of reco-

very.
*

^
• Tlr.k truth is manifest from all >ve bav^ (aid befortP

'

That cursed fiend, who studies nothing but to rob God,
as much as he can, of, the honour due to him, and men of

the happiness prepared for ihem, knows very well -that to

lead youth into vice is the means of taking from God the

first and greatest acknowledgment which men owe to him.

In the second place , he knows. how injurious to God a.

wicked hfe in youth is $ and thirdly, the dreadful conse-

quence of it, viz., a deep engagement in sin, hardness cf

heart, and impatience of mind. . Moreover, he under-

stands very well, that there is no, other more certain way.

to fill the earth with iniquities and to daipn mankind.*—

-

This is the reason why h^ employs all his industry to cor-

rupt the innocence of youth, the first sources of salvatiooi

and all other blessings. lie knows well that to ppison^

tEe waters of a fountain, it is suQicient to cast venom into

the spring, which eommunicates it easily to all the brooks
;

a^d tliat to.conquer a feaim, the best method is to Siecure

the frontier places, which give entrance into the heart of

the country.

^he cursed fiend understands well how to put in prae«i.

tice the mischief he taught Pharaoh, to whora he suggested
the destruction of all the male iofants of the Tsr^eliteB, that
he might exterminate thei people of God. >4 j <,- i.>i sj it; rn^ik
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^ He cgiercised daily both the malice and the cruelty of

Nebucbodonoaor, who, having taken king h)edecia8, with

bis chiidren, at the sacking of Jerusalem, caused the cbil-

dren'd throats to be cut before the father's face, and satis-

fied himself by putting cut the father's eyes' without

'taking away bis life. Tlius the cruel enemy employs aU
^bis malice to murder the children by &in,- and strides to

blind interiorly the i)arents, that, neither seeing nor caribg

for the loss of their children^ they may not deliver them
from such imminent danger.

The same king returning into his country, proud and

elevated" with his yictories, carried as tbe fairest part o£

bis triumpt), the young people of tbe city of Jcrusalern

prisoners before him, as is irelated by the prophet Jere-

my. He left nothing in that desolate city more to be

lamented, than the deplorable loss of the young people,

which the same prophet bewails above all other cala-

mities. ''J^:'"^ -^-'
7,'^?_u-,^,j._,q.:> , .,... ^; .v.,..H. ^,-i^yvi

7hu3, ^M9,T Theoiime, this detestable fiend, who, as

tbe Scripture sajs, is established king over all the proud,

bus no greater reason insolently to triumph over the holy

cbdrcb, than by the multitude of young people, which be

keeps in slavery by sin. And this pious mother counts

no loss more deplorable than that of ber dear children,

which the enemy snatcl^es JTrom her in their youth, some
by one vice, others bj another, bui most by the sins of

impurity, which is the strongest chain by which he

bolds them, in captivity; thus exercidn^ the rage he b^s

conceived sgainst her from her first cstablithmect, iand
' continuing the war be has sworn to wage against all ber

children, according to the revelation made by St. John in

.the Apocalypse.

.t This war of the enemy of mankind against young

pe !e is a thing so manifest, that the same St. John,

writing to tbe faithfnl, and congratulating every age for

the blessings most peculiar to them, expresses a particular

congratulation to young people, for the victory they have

gained over the cnemy^ us being those who were most per-

secuted.
"

I write to you young rotn/* says he, ••lecavse you
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isti'

'tr^ ^'W

have overcome the i^cketl one. I write to 30U, ycung
meii because jrou arc strong and tbe word* of Grod

'abideth ia you an 1 you bare overcome tbe wicked cneJ*

"uHapjiy are a'l those . young people to whom with truth

we tnay say, that they have conquered the en^.xy of

'salvation. I repfesent unto you here the war be wages
against those of your age, that we may congratulate you
in that manner ; and that by tbe persecation he raised

jag»i(ist you, you miy know firbt how necessary it is that

you &booM be virtuous in your youth, since the Devif
cuJeavours so poweTrfull/ to corrupt you. Secondly, with

how much cou(agti you ou^ht to resist the attempts of that

cruel eneiTiy, wdo seeks your destruction with S!) muclk

'fury ? How is it pos^iMe you should not stand in horror

of that eotm/, and dr<^ad, more than death, to let your-

^

self be overcome by him, who stiek&ail ways to dti»troy

'Mu/Qre^jer.
^

.
:• ' ,' 'CpJkPTERX. ^- ' *v':^;?i%/

On the knowledge of True 7)r^z<ffi - >* t^5 -^

Thft fi'st 'itiaasof acquiring virtue is the knowledge of

itj and the discernii^ of sohd piety from that whcub- ia

fa'se and imaginaryr :,>:;r' V-
;

j
' • x';. X-'-^.f^-.k-^plP-r^

'

Many saera to love virtue, "iwhd ^re far from it, be-

cause they love rot vlrtu^, as it is in itself, but as fhev

rfprescJit it' to tbem^elves, every one accoirding to his

!owa inclination.' ' Some thInSc themselves f^tuotts

when they are not of the nnmbeir of the wicked.*^

i Others place virtue in abstaining from certaiu vice«r^

from which th<^y hwe a kind of avfrfrion. Though,

subject to others no less criminal in the ^ight of God.

Oihcrs esteem themselves virtuous if they foUoir

'some religious practices, altboug^^r on the oher side

.ibey wholly neglect the inteiSor regulation of their

conscience loo" ofien defiled with Incttal sim All

these ae so much the more t6 be lamented, as tltey

imagine themselves to be in a good way, when thej

are absolutely out of itj and tiiiikins; to arrive fey

that ecu se M the pott of salvfiuon, they fiad them*

m.
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selves at length in the direct road to perdition ; verifjiog

in that respect the sayiog ol S(iIomon, " There is

a way which seemeth ju^t to roan but the end thereof
leadeih to dcah.'* ,

Virtue, Theotim?, does .not dtfpend on the opiaion
of man: 'it is the work of God. From riira, then must
we learn its rule, since He aioie can direct in-' what man-
ner He vt ill be i^jerved. 4, r.i .Ji ,, ,,:w, s.i ;uU iwd'

Hearken, tbeo. to what Gdd says of it in the Sacred
Scripture, and He will teach you how wisd'^ro, that is,

virtue, consists in fearing God, aiid fl>ing absolutely

from sin, and th;it He has thus instructed nian in his

creation, *' Th^n," says Job, that is, in the beginning

of the world, *' God said to roan, Behold the f*ar of the

Lord, that is wisdom; and to di-part from evil, that is

understanding."
'*' ile teaqheili the same thing by the royal prophet, by
whom He gires )ou the general lule of Tirtue/" Decline

from evil and do good."

Wise Qfjlomon ioforms you of the same truth, *' F.ear

God," says be, '< and keep Lis commandments: in tbatT

con<>ist the perfection of man, for that he was born, that

is his H^t end and real hnppimss.'
.

in' sfiort, the Sacrex) Scriptures acknowledges no other

wisdom of piety tlian the fear of God, which it calls th«

beginiiing, the fulluess, and the crown of wiidom.

'Now tliis fear is not that ^hich is purely servile, that

is, apprehends more the punishment that detests 'the

sin j; but is a loving fear of the children ofGod, whicft

makes them hate sin, because -it displeases God, and

love gond, because it is agreeable to Him*: like the fear

'an4n-spect a g<<od child bean his fai her, which makes
them fearful to offend, and diligently seek .all means of

pleasing h'm.

•So thit, Th?otime, acccrd'n* to tl^^e maxims of the

divine school, trus virtue consist? in the fear ef God,
^ which produces a voluatarv observance ot His com*^

tsandmeofs, and causes a' fear and detest liou' of «r.

fending God ahove all tlings, aud betks means to

pltase Him, and retain His f«vour. This alooe ought

to b9 a;ccu(iti,d viituc ; and that which is not <Mit««
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lid 'by t^is certain tui^ iofallible rule, is tobe deemed false
''

'pietjr. '--^v. -, ; - ' ^r -- , -^-.,; .^ ^..;.,v-
•=^•^• • • Chaptbr XI. '''^-^k-^h^^fi^'^i'ii.

mm-- ^^i
OfPrayer and Instrmtion.'^P^''^''

Of all tbe means of attainio^ lirlue, prayer is the

roost important. Jt is not sufficient to desire it ; wa
must search for it with all diligence ; and that we maj
successfully seek it^ we must go to the fountaia-liead,

and beg it of Uiin^ nthd is the author of it, and bestows

on those who beg it as they ought. If any of you want
ivisdom, let him ask of God, \ivho giveth to ail abundantly.

This is the means which wise Solomon employed, to-

gether with that ardent desire of wisdom, whereof we
hare, just now spoken. For in the same place he says

ihat alter he had considered all the perfection of wisdom
lie conceived such ardent love for it, that he searches

on all sides to find it ; and that in consideration of the

innocence of his tender age, which he had hitherto pre-

-*serred untainted, God gave him to uaderstand that wis-

dom to the effect of his grace, which he could not obtain

without God*a assistance f whereupon addressing' him*
self to the author of all wisdom he requested it of him
with all strength of his heart, in the prayjer we shall set

down in this chapter.

Besides this escelUnt example, the Scripture also

furnishes you with that of the wise author of Ecclesias-

lictts, who describes thu^ the means he made use of in

liis youth to acquire virtue \
'^ When I was yet yo^ioe,

before I wandered about, I sought- for wisdom openly m
^my prayer. I prayed for her before the temple, and
iinto the very (;nd I will seek after her. My foot wallked

In the right way. From my youth up I sought after her

I stretched forih my hands on high, and I bewniled mj
igBoracce of her. I directed my soul to her, and ia

knowledge X found h^r.

.,» This is the w%. those great men took to acquire wia»

dom in their early years. The Scriptures proposes it

to all young people as the method they ought to imitate-

for attaining it.

.

l . , ^
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na(
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It hehooTes yea, Tbeotime, who by the grace of

God espire to that wisdom, to Imitate them, tind follow

the way they have thewn. Beg daily of God, with all

the ardour of your affection, this wisdom, which re-

moTes ignorance, banishes sin, and leads by the path of
virtue to r^al felicity ; offering Him frorn the bottom of.

your heart that excellenl prayer of Solomon. '

, % jjriv:

j<'Gcd of m/ falherg, acd Lcrd of mercy, who' hast
made all things Tilth thy word, give me wisdom tliat

siitcth by thy throne, and cast me not off from among
thy • children ; for I rm thy ecrvant, and the son of
thine handmaid, a weak man, pnd of ilioit time, and
falh'ng bhort 'of the understanding of judgment and
laws. Send her out of Thy Holy Keaven, and from
the llirone of Thy Majesty, that she may be with \ne,

and labor with me, that I may know what is accep'>

table with Thee ; for ihe hnowcth and uuderstajidetU>

all things, apd rhail lead me soberly in thy woiks, an,(]

sliall preserve mo by her powert So. shall my works
be acceptable."

With this prayer, or some «uch like it, if you say it

as you oughts yen will obtain all that you a^k for. £ut
remember that it, must have these three conditions to

be efficacious : it must be humble, fervent^ and perscr

Tering. Humble, acknowledging that you cannot ob-

tain wisdom or virtue, but from God alone. Fervent^

to beg it with a most earnest desire. Persevering, to beg
i^ dajdy, as there is no way wherein the Divine graco

is hot necessary to preserve or increase it.

Besides the means of prayer, instruction ia also ne-

cessary for obtaining virtue. Though note but God
can give wisdonl, yet ordinarily He does not bestow

it but by the ministry of men, by whom He is pl^asetf

we should he instructed in the paths of virtue, inspiring

by his grace our hearts with his holy truths, at the sama^

time that men teach us by theirivords. For this reason.

He has iestablished in Lis Church pastors, and doctors,* as

the Apostle ,says, to teach men divine truths^ sji^ cooducLt

them in the way of salvation. ^
Now, if instruction be necessary for ail 'men, it" i*

particularly so for young persons, who by reason ol
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their age, bare little knovrledge of the niaiiims of wis-

dom, and are iocepable of disctvciing ihem ivithout astis-

tpce.
It is net Eiifficiect, deor Theolime, to beg dai'y, vi'«<!om

and firtue from Alraig1»ty God: ynu musi c*e«ire and sjek

the wise man. '* The beginning," says he, oi her [wisdomj
"is the most true desire of discijfline/'

*

'

'^'f
"^'r^J'^'^T

And lastly, that you inay be fully convinced. Wad
•tteniively this excellent exhortation of Ecclesaiticua

j

*^ Son," Bays the wise n;an, ",if thou will atterd to

me, thou sba^t It'srn; find it' thoti wilt Bpp!y thy mind^

thou sbalt be wise. If thou \^ilt incline ttiiie ear^

thou ^halt receive instruction; and if thou lore to

bea'', thou shilt be wise. Stand in the niu'tituiie of
ancifnts that are ^ise and join tji^self from ih^ bear!

to their wisdom, 'that Ihou ^njest hear every discourse
^e n^.t -.^.1 4V-. sajings cf jnaise may not escape

JSf'
•n

of God, and the

thee."

Now there are many ways by which we may rcceiye

iAstiUctiou I;j virtue, as preaching, and Looks, of piety,',

But that which is most cecesfary forjoual your agp, is

tKe particular direction of a wise and viftuous j^erscn, who,
may leach you the trUe way 'of salvation. For tlis reasbn

the wise man adds to th^ former wordS; *' if thou see a

.

man of understanding, go to h ih 'early in the morluti

and let thy foot wear the fetci-s of his doors." ^^r' t^

'ii^'J--}-^- .. i'>--''- Chapter JCH, ^^ ^ ,

«f.f5; - Of Devotion to tfie Blessed Virgin,

One of the last means which I assign, but slso cne

'

of the most effectua', for acquiring vii*(urt in youth,

H^ devotion to the Elfsstd Virgin. Ii i* i«lalli*<le to stub,

"who^ assiduously einploy it, bt cause it aiTi^di at the Korae

titoe the naost powerful inters tssion in tha ii^ht of God
for obiainit g his favcur, aud tl.e mo&t petf«ct biodel toi

,

•\ iri!>?h-^

-J
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Nfxt to *God, nd th^ most adorable hamtnity of
his son Je»tt9 Cbrisi, it is ili^ whom wis must chit fljr hoh*
otir afid love, by reasrn of that most subhme and eiecUeat
d'g;nity of Motber of God, wbxh raises her aboTe all crcir,

tures which God bad eTer created. ^''^ .*r.a, *^^>fi^^ ,v

By her we nay receive all the awistanee wliichie>

necessary for us. She U most |K>werir«l with God, to

obtain from him ail that she shall aSk of him. Sbtt

ii aU govdofss in regard of us, by appljiagp to God*'

for us. Being Mother of God she canoot deny* ns>

her intercession when we Imve recoui%e to her. Oiif

miseries move her, our necessities urge her;' the ptif*-

ers w« offer her for our silTatioo. bring to us all that ##
dtsire; and St. Bernard is not afraid to say, <*Thil'

never any person invoked that mother of mercy in his n^
cesnitiet, who has not been eensible of the effects of her

assistance*" - ('- ' • ' •- ''

Alfhongh tM J3l^^d W^w -m^l^'^aiiMW
all den, yet we may cay she has a particular regkird'^

for young people, whoM frailty she kdows to be great-

est, and necessities the most urgent, especially for tbtir •

preservation of chastity, which is most assaulted initial^

age, and of which stm is a (iogular protectres*. Hii*

iorf is fiiU of examples of saint:!, who have preserved

'

this great virtue in tbefr youth, by tbei asst^tkmce 'of

the Queen of Virgms: and experienele affords daijy ex-^

amples of those who have gained great vibtories, by

'

the recourse they have hid to her intercession, and wha
have bappiff advanced themselves in virtue, under the prpr
tectioi^ and by the grace she obtains of God for them. >i

Be therefore devout to the Blessed Virgin, dear

Tbentime ; but let it hot 'he the deroiiod of many, who '

thiok tfaemselfes so, in offering some prayer to her more
by custom thari devotion, and on the other side, ex-

ceedingly displease her by a life of moral sin, wbi6li

;

they commit without remorse. What devotion is thiii^

to desire to please the mother^ and dally crucify the soi }

trampling his blood under their feet, and. contemnibg bis--

grace and favor? Is not this to be an CDeiny both to eoa

and mother.
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O dear Theotime, four detotion to the BJaiied Vtrgia

lauit not bt Jike that : it must be more geoerous and holy.

And to apeak plainly, if you will be a true cbild, and a

sincere aerfant of the Blessed Virgio, you must be careful

to perform four thing*. li*«avt^i^i^fc«s;^i%rrf#y|^l»7

1. Hare a great apprefaensioo of 'displeasing her by
mortal ain^ and of afflicting her motherly heart by dis-

honouring her Son, and destroying your soul ; and if

you chance to fall into that misfortune, haTecvecourse

readily to her, that she may be yonr intercessor in re-

conciling yoi^ to her Son» whom you have eitremely

prf>Toked. '* She is the refuge of sinners as well aa of

the just, on condition they ha?e recourse to her with a

true desire, of ,c<^yertiog thcmselyes," as .St» JB^Bud

2< Love and imitate her virtues, principal)f her humility

and chastity. These two Tirtues, among others, rendered

her inoat pleasing to God. She loTes them particularly

in children, and is pleased to assist with her prayers those

whom she finds particularly inclined to those Thrtues accp^d*

ing to the same Saint.. 4^^^;'^«'^'^ ],^i &i-.<.^i»isg l^fiV'^is'^

. 3. Have recourse to her in all your spiritual necessities.

And| for that end^ offer to her daily, some perticular pray-

ers^; say your beads, or the little office^ some times in the

tf[eek ;
perform something in her bvnour on e?ery Saturday*

whether prayer, abstinence or alms ; honour particularly her

feasts by confesuen and communion* c^^^^ -j^-tii ^^ v^i^

•4. Be mindful to inyoke her in temptations, and in the

dangers jou find yourself in of ofiendiiig God. You cannot

shew your respect better than by applying yourself to her

iiv these urgent necessities, and you can find no succour more
ready and fayorable than hers, ^t is the counsel of St»

Bernt^rd. ^' If the winds of temptations be raised against

you, if you run upon the rocks of adversity, lift up your
eyes towards that star, inyoke the Blessed Virgin, In

daggers, in necessities, in doubtful affairs, think upon tho'

Blessed Virgin, let her not depart from your mouth, nor

from your heart f and that you may obtain the assistacce

of her intercession,.be sure to follow her example.*' _. <
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If you perform tbisi you will hare a true devotioB to

the Blessed Virgin, you will be of the number ef her

real children and sbe
.
will be jour mother, under whose

protection you shall never peri^. Remember well that

excellent sentence of St. Auaelm, who feared not to

say, ** That as he must unaToidably perisli who has no
affection to the Blessed Virgin Mary, and who forsaken

her, so it is impossible he ihould perish who has recourse to

her. and whom she i'egfirds with an eye of mercy.'*

I shall conclude witli^ an excellent example which I

shall produce for a proof of this truth. St. Bridget

had a son who followed the profecaion of a soldier and
died in the wars. Hearing the news of his death, she

was much concerned for tne salvation of her son, dead
ia so dangerous a condition ; and as (he was often favoured

by God with revelations, of which she has composed a
book, she was assured of the salvation of ^er son by two '

subsequent revelations. In the first place the Blessed

Virgin revealed to her that she had assisted her son with '•

particular ' protection at the hour o^ death,' having

strengthened him against temptation, and obtained all

necessary grace for him to make a holy, and « hsppr
end. In the following, she declared tbs cause of that

singular assistance she gave her son and said it was the
recompence of the great and sincere devotion he had testi-

fied to her during his life; wherein he had loved her with a
very ardent affection and had endeavoured to please her in

all t>>ings.

Tbis, Theotime is 'what real devotion to« the Blessed

Virgin did 'merit for this youog man, sod for many others.

She will be as powerful in your behalf, if you b ive a devo-

tion to her, if you love and honnor the Ble&scd Virgin in the .

manner we have mentioned. *

CHAPfEB XTIl.

Of devotion to our Angel Guardian and to ike "iii ;? <

i Saint of one't ?iame, ^^-'^

Crod loves us with (uch tenderness, that he gives to

.

I

I
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every one of ut an angel for our guardian, fm^lojiDg,

bj His ioconifiardble goodocis Hia moat perfect errtturea

ia our aerrice, area those e^lea'ial apirifa whteb are

created ioceftaaetl/ to conteinplafe Him and eon*

liDUalljr to acrre bim in Heavrn. O IbfOtim^, bow great

19 tbe bouiitjr of God, to depute no leaa than a piioce

of bia court for the conduct cf a poor lerTant, aod as 8t.

Bernard aaja, eicaUentlj well, "Not to be content to aend

bia Sod, to U9 to give tia bia bolj Spirit to promise tbe

erj ^inent of Him^lf in Uevreoi but to tbe end ibcre

abould be nothing in Heaven unewplo^ed for our aalvatiota

He aenda bia angela to cootribate thereto ibeir atfrvice ; He
appointa tbMn our guardianai He eommanda tbem to be our

maateraaidgttidei.

ISotertain particular lote and boDor for bioi to tvholB

God baa intruated you. He ia aiwaya bear to eoaduct aiid

guard: 7OU : he iaifirea ycu with good thoogbti ; be aaaiate

joa in unporlant aoLira ; h« fortifiea jou io ttemptatioDa ) bo
divc|r^jpiBi! roi»fqctun«B wbieb oiherniae would b«f«ill 7011,

wbe^ber temporal or spiritual. He eentinuea ibeie go04 of-

&t^^ in proportion as jou bare recourse to bioa.—

>

Wbatis itibat you owe not to aucb a director and guar*

dian? ,«*• il. Wts^/iaii m^ -t^d 'jt&ii^(k»'-:mimmn:m$,m

Sf. B^n^rd says, " That the being guarded hf our good
angel ouabfto ioapire us with three thinga ; reepect. Iotp,

and cObftdchce. Respect for bis prea«uci>, love, or devotion

for tbe good will be baa for us, and cenfideace lor the care

be baa for our preserTatioo. * : ,
'

,,

1. Shew, then, Tbeotime/ a great respect to' ybw
angel, and when you are tempted 10 do any wicked action

call to mind bis pre<ecce, and te asfaaraed to rfo that before

bim, which you would not dare to commit before a virtuous

persoo. 2. Love bim tenderly, and recorom^nJ ycurfelf

to bim daily. Beseech him tbat he would direct your
actions, and protect )0u from the misfortunea of this life,

and above all from ^iny which-is the greaf.est of all evils.

3. Remember to have Recourse to bim in a') your ne-

cessities and prlncipelly en two occasions.

1;
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The firat is, when ycu mfdilate or nnderlake my m-
portant »fr.iir, wherein you hafe need of counsel and aamt-
an'-e. Entreat yuur good ttitgel to conJuct you in th^tt

affair, 80 that you undertake it not except it b<^ Accord-

ing to tlio trill of God, for Ui service and your ^ {ration,

and to a^si-^t in bringing it to a happy i^sue. Tbin mtaos
iBTcry rflicacioua to m^kejour afTiir aucceed. It ia im-

possible they should not pro!>per under so good a guide, 'who

IS most faitUiul, vTi^e, and powerful.

Thd tecond i»t when you are assauUed with any temp-

tation, and in danger of oiTending God, '< as oftfn as any
tribulation or violent temptation assaila jou, [says St.

Bernard,] implore ycur (^ardian, your teacher, your assist-

ant in tribulation.'' Ths remedy, Thcotime, i) very

powerlul ia all tfmptations, especially in those against

cb^sti'y, of wlich the aogels are lovers and particular pro-

tectors, as beinnr a virtue which m:<kes men like to them*

selves, aud whiub makes them imitate upon oarth their

most pure aiid celt-siial life. "From whence [^ays St.

i^mbrose] it is no ivonder if nngeh deftiid chaste touls, who
l€aH upon earth u life tf angel-.*'

Next to your good ang«l . honour particularly ycur
patron.

The names of Saints are given us at baptism, that

1b<>y may be our protectors aud intercessors with God,
and that by their praycre, acd the examples of their

virtues, we may acquit ou selves worthily, of the

obligations of a Christian life, wh':-reof we make pro-

f<i»soa in baptism. "Honour and love him vrhose

oamu you bear. Recommend yourself daily to bim.

But to obtain bis askiitanue remember to imitate his

virtues." .

;;^ Chapter XIV. : .
"

,

Of Morning Prayer, >f

,

Morning and evening prayer, the good employ*

oent of time, the knowledge of one's self, reading

good books, and pious coiiversation, are means so ne-

cessary to virtue, that respiration and nourishment are

not more needful for the support of the corporeal life; than
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these things areneoessar/

wbich i3 the life of the sou!.

for the preservation of piety

I begin with raorniog prayer, which the wise mm,
amongst the means be assigns for obtainiog wisdom, re-

commends earnestly tc you. ** lie will give liis heart to

resort early to the Lord that made him, acd he will pray

in the sight of the Most High. He will open his mouth
in praj'er and will make supplication for his sins."

I wish this excellent precept were deeply engravfn in

the minds of men, and principally of young ponons, as one

of the most important for living virtuously. If you sin-

cerely aspire to virtue, dear Th^time, you will punctually

follow this instruction, which is one of the most necessary

you can receive.

We owe to God all our actions, but chiefly the first in

the morniog ; it is that which is mo&t agreeable to him ; it

is by that Vve consecrate the rest to him ; by it we draw
down the Divine blessing upon all our works, and collect

the Divine grace for the whole day: as the Israelites in the

desert gathered in the morniiig the mannii, which supporte.1

them all day.

What is very remarkable in that minni, is, that those

who failed to gather it in the morning, found it not

presently after, because it was melted at the rising of

the sun ; whereof the Scripture gives this excellent

rea<»on, viz : that God, who showered it down every morning,

caused it to be dissolved with the first beams of the sun,

" that it might be known to all that we must prevent the

sun to bless thee and to adore thee at the dawning of the

light.'»

But remember,. Theotime, to perform this action in the

manner the wise man prescribes ; for he would not have it a

constrained, negligent, undevout prayer, but a prayer with the

quite contrary qualities ; he says, The wise man will give

his heart (that is, will apply his will and affection) to resort

early to the Lord that made him ; that is to say, will

give uii first thoughts to God, to adore Him as his Creator,

and thank him for all his benefits, and he will pray in the

sight of the Most High; that is, will consider the great-

coi

will

gra
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iiess cf God, who is pre^^ent, and to whom be speaks, and

considering the infmite grandeur of the Divine Majesty,

will attentively oflVr his prayers to him with humility and

grfeat modesty, and with a profound respect, hedging of

God pardon lor hi? sins, atd ardtntly jighing after iiis holy

grace.

To pat in execution these instrucuons, practise what
follows. Elvery morring as scon as you are np, cast

yourself upon your knees in some retired place, and

there,

1. Adore God from your heart, acknowledjiog Him
for your sovereign Master acU Creotor, and looking upon

Him as one from whom you receive all tbat you have or

are.

2. Gife him thanks for all the beiiefits you have received

from him ; for the favour of your crealioi
,
for your redemp-

licn by the merits of His Son Jesus Christ, for rrakiog you
a Christian, a child of the Catholic Church, for instructing

you in the necoisary truths of salvation and for other parti-

cular blessings.

3. Humbly implore His pardon for all the sins of your

past lite, by which you htive so much ofiended His* bounty,

and abused his favours.

4. Beg of Him the gr.ice to employ that day in

His service without clTending him ; make a firm resolution

not to consent to a mortal nnj purpose to avoid the

occasions, and endeavor to foresee those which may
happen that day to the end thit you vmy be armed against

them.

5. Offer all actions of the day to Him, beseeching

Him that he would bless them, iD$>pire you, and dirfxt you
in all your works, that you do nothing against His com-
mandments ; nothing but through Him, that is, by His

grace ; and nothing but for Him, that is, for His glory. .

6. RecommtL'd yourself to the Blessed Virgin, to your

good angel, and to your patron. Ferfcrm all this in a

small time, but with much fervour ; and be assured,

Theotime, that if you be diligent in this exercise, you

will find the truth of (hat saying of wisdom itself,
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" They^^ that in the morning earl/ watch for me, shall fiid

me. »»

same mam
command-iJ a saciiiice fjr every

evening : to teach us that we

1

I I

Chapter XV.

Of JSvefiing Prayer.

If it be a business of importance, to begin the diy well,

it is of no le^s to finish it iu the same manner. Tn <h3 old

law, God had not on'y

roorning, but alsn for every

ought to ad ire Him id ihs l)e;iiniiing of ihe day, so we owe
Him our acknowlt^dgment at tha end of it.

T)ie principal part of this action i) the examine of

conscience, which is a thing wbereia you ought not to

jail, if you seriously desire to advance in virtue. 1. It

is a potveiful means to cure ill habits, to avoid relaps-

ing into s.in, or readily to clear one's self of them. 2. It

helps to discover the faults one his coin!nitted, in ord-r to

amend and avoid them, to continue a hatred of mortal sin,

and a wdl not io commit it any more. 3. VVithotit the

exercise, we fall into many offences, which, baing neglected,

leads us into mortal s n, (wc are lulled asleep when in sin )

without a desire or thought of freeing ourselves- 4. By
this exercise, ordinary onle^sions are made more easy and

frequent; we amend our livts ; we prevent an unprovided

death : we prepare ourselves lor judgment by judging our

selves. Audit is in this cindiiion that we excelUnily prac-

tice that aHmi ab!e advice of the m>e man :
*' Belore judg-

ment, examine tb|self, and thou thall fiud mercy iu the sight

of God."
'

Be careful, then, Tbeotime, to perf)rm dally, this impor-

tant exercise in the following manner. At pighr, being

upon your knees, before you go to bed,— 1, Adore God
and give Him thanks for all his favours, particularly for

prescrviiyg )ou that day from misfortunes, \\hi.h might

bave beiallen you.

2. Beg of Him grace to discover the sins you have com-
milted tbafrday, ia ordtr to atsk pardon for them and amend
your life.

3. Examine your con^rience concerning the sins

to which you are most subject. For this effect, call
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to miod four chief actipDs from inprning to night, and
take notice of the faults jou haire connmitted. Kecolloct

whether you hare bad4lny temptations that day, examine

boir you behaved, whether .you ^ayejjread/dy resisted them,

or. with Begiigence. Take, notice wljat com|iahy you bare

beenioi, an^ whether you have done anytbibg; indecently,

either by giving ill example in word or deed^ either in youf'

self or others ; for example eiiher through persuasion, fear

of displeasing, or beine despised, or in a nord by not pre-

Tenting the sin of another when in yolui* power. Coiisi^er

whether you have well employed your |in^e i^^ |^at 4>f,4)r
'unprofitably lost it; and so of the rest. . V '

*'
.],

'

J .If
4. After discoreriag the sins you have committed^

stir up in yourself a sorrow for them, humbljk beg par-

don of God, make a resolution to amend tbe day fol-

lowiog and remember to confess tib^m the first opportu-

nity* ,. 1, 4 -. ,,..... ^, - , ^, •..... +.,.,, ^.,..

;

If unhappily amongst these sins there should be any that

are mortal, rise not up from your prayers till you haye
amply deplored your misery^ and conceived an extreme re-

gret for having so grievously offended so holy and adorable

a God. fieg of Him pardon with all the contrition oJT your
heart, and protest that you will confess it as Eoon as possi-

ble. Beg of Him that you may not die in that wretched

state. Alas ! dear Tbeotime, is it possible a soul can s)eep

without fear, and dread, whilst under the weight of mortal

sin? If you have no such dread, you ought to

look upon such an insensibility with horror, as a

snare by which the. Devil endeavours to ruin you for ever.

5. iCecoaimend to God your soul and body, beg of Him
that be will preserve you from all misfortune that night, and
principally from sin. Offer your prayers to the Blessed

Virgin, your angel guardian, your patron, and the saints to-

gether. And, as in tbe beginning of the day, you begged

of God the grace to lire well, so at the end remember to

beg of Him the grace to die well. The end we make of

every day, is emblematical of the end we shall one day

make of our lives. Finish therefor«| every day, as you

would one day fioisl) y 011^ life.
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CbAPTlR XVI.

0/tkefearofGod»

The first virtae that is necessarf for you, Theotime,
is the fear of God ; it is that which, next to faith, is the

basis anJ groundwork of all others. The Scripture calfs

it ** the begiDDioff of wisdom ;
** and it teacheth us that

it is the first thing that ought to be inspired into young
souls. For this reason, Solomon, instructing youth in

bis PrOTerbs, begins his instruction with this eicellent pre-

cept, so often repeated in Scripture, " The fear of the Lord
is the beginning of wisdom.*' And the same Scripture, in

the history of the Holy Tobias, observes eipressly, that hay*

ing a chira, from his infancy he taught him to fear God, and
to abstain from all sin.

By this fear, we must not understand a gross and seryile

fear, that . stands in awe of nothing but the punishment
which it apprehends, more than the offence ; but a respectful

fear, by which, considering the greatness and Majesty of
his sanctity, God, his power, his justice, we conceive a pro-

found respect, and apprehend above all things to fall, by
mortal ifm, into the displeasure of a God so great, so holy,

80 powerful, so just.

This Theotime, is the fear of God, which is the begin-

ning of wisdom and the foundation of true piety. It is

this to which I eihort you here, and which you chiefly

should aim to acquire, 1. Beg it daily of God, who is the

author of it ; say to him frequently from the bottom of your
heart, '* Pierce thou my flesh with thy fear, for I am
afraid of thy judgments." 2. Conceive an awful respect

for the Majesty of God. He is the Sovereign Lord
of all things, infinite in His perfections, in majesty, in

wisdom, in goodness, in power, in justice. All creatures

adore him ; the angels themselves tremble at the sight

of His immensity. All that is great in the world, is

but an atom in his sight ; and as he has created all things

by one word, eo He could destroy them all in a mo-

ment. There is none like to tbee, O Lord: Thou art

great, and great is thy name in might, who shall not fear
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Thee, O Kiog of Nations ! Fear tboye all things to dis-

please God; and let that be the first and priacipal thing

you regard in all your actions, whether God be not thereio

offended. 3. When you speak of God, never speak of

Him but with profound respect ; and endeavor to eatise bj.

your example, that he never be spoken of otherwise in jour

presence. ,!

:^''^-^/. Chapter XVIL '•

:>Jj.

Of.,;* ;

1

I '

Of the Love of God,

If the greatoess of God obliges us to fear and honour

Him with profound respect, His goodness engages us a»

much to love Vim, We must fear God by reason of His
greatness, which renders Him iofiDitely adorable ; and we
must loTe Him because of His goodoe&s, which makes Him
infinitely amiable. We must not separate these two virtues^

fear and love. The tear of God is the beginning of

His love, and Ioto is the perfection of fear. He that is

without fear, cannot be justified. He that is, loveth not^

abideth in death.

We must then love God, dear Theotime, for how can it

be that yod (hould not love goodaess itself, and Him
who hath loved you first 7 But you must love him betimes,

and from your tender years: you must begin that early,

which you must do all your life, and during all eternity*

The love of our God is our last end. God has placed you
in this world for no other end than to lore Him ; and that

coming to know Him for your Creator, you should render
that which a work owes to its workman, a creature to its>

Creator, a child to its father, that is love. And to induce
you the better, thereunto, He has added all imaginable fk^

vors, baviog designed you for tbe enjoyment of his king-

dom in Heaven, redeemed you when you were lost, and
redeemed you by the death of His only Son, called yotr ta
the grace of Christianity, enlightened,you with faith, ssneti-.

fied you by His grace, received you often into His mercjr,

and replaced you ansong His children, after you had grier-

ously offended Him ; and a thousand other blessings has Hft

1

I

!
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beptoired upon yoi^. Theotjnie, |iotr isjt pofj^ible not to

loreGod^ «boliasloT«[);7ou80much? ;

" 1^'[
"''''^

There i^re two thijogs in (jrod for ivnic& be (byglilt to'be

belovojil. The one is, Mia goodness/ which tie inanifests

unto imhy all the favours and, blessiogs which He bestows
upon us. The other is the goodaess He posiesses in Him-
self, which makes Him transcendantly amiable. For, if

we might suppose a thing impossible, viz., that God had
never showed us Siny faTor, yet He deserves to be infioitely

beloved, by reason of the sbvercign goodness and infinite

perfections He enjojs in HimseU", which render Him
infinitelj amiable. AYfaeo I say we must love Grod, I

coficlude a twofold love: the fiist.is, for the benefits He
iias bestowed upon us ; the second in consideration of His
infinite goodness, which rendeis Hiih so Ipvely, that in the

love of His goodness consists the eternal )iappiness of both

men and angels.

But take notice Theotime, that the love of God^ to be
real, ought to have one very particular condition, which
occurs not in any other love ; for it docs not suffice to

love God as we love creatures, but we must love Htm
above all things, that is, more than all creatures. Thou
$halt love the Lord thy God, Avith thy whole heart ; that is

more than all other things ; so that you love nothing above
Him, as there is nothing greater or more amiable than he; not

anything equal to Him,as there is nothing which can equal Him.
In a word, the love of God consists in preferring God

a\)0ve all things, before the goods of the world, pleasures,
' honours, and life itself; so that you must be prepared never

to love these things to the prejudice Of the love you owe
to God; and be resolyed rather to lose them a thousand

times than be wanting in the obeditnce you are obliged to

render unto Him. It is in ibis preference of God above
all thiogs, the essential point of the love of God consist ; a

preference, without which it is impossible to love God, or

to be in the state of salvation.

You must then labour early to acquire this eo amiable
love, and this so necessary a preference, to engrave it

deep in your heart ; and to the end you be not deceived

therein; by taking as lery many do, apparent love for the

most
with

thatG
bledw
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real,«e«:tbepfhicimil acti jon must practice tberem hj
which you may know whetljer you love God truly or not.

1. . Above all things fear and have a horror of sin be-

cause it is displeasing to God, and infinitely opposite to

his goodness, and be resolved never to commit a sin upon
any account whatsoever. 2. Fly venial sins as much as

possible, beca.ase they displease God ; and although they

destroy not His love, yet they diminish and weaken it^

and dispose you to fall into mortal sin. 3. Labour to

acquire the virtue so necessary for you, and which He
requires of you. It is the property of love, to desire to

please him whom one loves. If you loye God, dear

Theotime, you will be careful not only to preserve your-

self in his holy grace, by avoiding sin, but you will en-

deavour to acquire those virtues j^cu kpow will make you
most acceptable, to Him. 4. Often in your heart and

with your lips, form acts of the* love of God ; wish often

that God be served and loved as he deserves. Be trou-

bled when yoa see him offended ; hinder it as much as

you can; and endeavo^r by your words and example to

move others to love him. 5. Begin from youth to love

Him whom you must never cease to love. At what time'

soever you begia to love Him, it will be always too late

and you will alvvays have reason to express that grief

which St. Angustin did : " I have loved Thee too late,

ancient Beauty ! I have loved Thee too late, O eter-

nal Goodness]" Begof bik frequently the gi^ace to love

him as you otight, and daily say to Him from yonr heart,

those excellent words of David : God, vvhat have I in

Heaven? and, besides Thee, what do I desire upon
earth?. Thou art the God of my heart, and the God that

is my portion for ever. ^^ ^ r / :j j.-;iy -
. > t i'/

Ghaptbr XVIII.
. ,

. r

,

U 11

.
' '

*
' Of the love ofParents,' • <

Hk \hit^ fearetb 'the iLord, says the wise man, honoc^;.

<a his parents, and will serve them as his matters .
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tbat Wought bim into the World. Yes, Tbeotiiae, if

you bate the fear of God in your beart, ?ou will bO'

Douryour parents, and all tbose to whom He has giren
auAority orer you, because it is His will and command.
Honour tby father and tb/ mother; and if you bon-

our them not, you have neither the fearnor the love of God.
For to eontemn a duty, which nature herself dictates,

and which God has so sti^otly commanded, is not to hate
the fear of God. There is no menace which He has not

•denounced against thpse children, who are wanting in this

duty. He sajs he that afllicted his father, and chaseth

away his mother, is iufamous and unhappy. He that curseth

bis father and mother, his lamp shall be put out in the

midst of darkness. The eye that mocketh at his father,

and that despiseth the labour of his mother in bearing bim,

let the ravens of the brocks pick it out, and the young
«agles eat it. Of what evil fame is he that forsakelh his

father ! and he is cursed of God that angereth his mother.

I wish these menaces were deeply engraved on the minds of

all children, who forget ever so little their duty towards

their parents.

Render then to your parents, Tbeotlme, the honcur you
owe them, considering: 1. Tbat it is just and reasonable.

2. That God will have it so ; God, I say, whose will ought

to foe the rule of our actions, and whose command is the

most powerful motive to a generoqs soul. The honour you
ought to give to your parents, includes four principal things

wmch you owe to them, viz., respect, love, obedience, and

assistance.

1. Bear them great respect, considering them as tbose

from whom, next to God, you have received your being.

Never despise them upon any consideration whatever

:

either interiorly, by any thought of contempt, or exteriorly

by an; words or disrespectful behaviour. Receive with

food will their instructions, admonitions and reprimands.

ly son, says the wise man, bear the instruction of thy

father, and forsake not the law of thy mother. A fool

laugbetb at the initr«ietion of bis father ; but he that re-

gtrdeth reproofs shall become prudenti* ,-,.j ',^~',; ,..^

t
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2. Entertain an affectionate lore for them. Remem-
ber says the wise man that thou badat not been born but

through them ;, and matee a return to them. Now thfs

can. only be done by loyiog them. Yet, take notice, that

this lOTO must not only be a natural and sensible lore
;

it knust also be a rational love, and according to God. To
lore them according to God, you must lore them because

God commands it ; and as he commands it, that is in such

a manner \hat you love principally their spiritual good and
salration : and endeavour to procure it' by your pray^irs,

and all other means which lie in your power. ' y
''*' '

3. Show a ready obedience to tnem, as holdiog the

SlaceofGod: yet only as St. Paul advises, in the Lord,
ecause such is his will ; for it is God who commands you

to obey them \ and when you obey them, you obey uod
as, on the contrary, not obeying them, you disobey God,
except they command ony tbiog against the honor of God,
or your good ; for in those two cases, you owe them no

obedience. Nevertheless you must be very discreet on such

an occasion, and procure the best advice^ that you may not

be deceived. ^l.r , ^^ J'..;',^,^,..^.!.
,/.. „.. 1 r,;J'j^. '/'".; '/''';

4. You musi: assist them in their necessity, in sicte*

ness, ' poverty, old age, and generally i n all their temporal

and spiritual necessities. To forsake them on such'cc-

very great crime, which cries to God foreasion, is a

vengeance.
Chapter XIX.

Of other Persons whom Youth ought to Honour,
't-i

Next to your parents, there are other persons you ooght

particularly to honour.

1. You must honor those who represent them, your

tutors, and those who have a charge of your person ;
yo)ur

elder brothers and sisters, for to them ^bere is a respect

due. -..;:: ?;?^-i;.' I::r;i j. O.u ^l;!- 'I,: H..-. t.; n,.: c'--\'V

2. Your masters, whether private or public, from

whom you receive instruetioa in virtue and learning*—

Yoa ought to hoEour them by so much more, i^ tl^ey
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ripresent your parendi ao<l as tha banefits 70M raceirt

iroiQ Ihan, such as Ti'rfua and kiiowladga (the orna-
mcnits o/the, mied,) far surpass all worldljr riches. And aa
jou owe to your parents respiect, lore, obedieoce, and assis-

tance; you also owet9.|Qiir npiasters, respect, loye, obedi-

eiicet, and gratitude. '
'

"; ;

I 3. Ypu owe a qieciariioiibr to your spiritual mas-
ters, such as your pastorS| and all those who instruct you
in the way of ealvation, and chiefly your Ghostly Father.—
Kcspeci him much, regarding him as an officer of God,
love him as the minister of your salvation ; obey him, and
follow his advice, in which youog people are often very
defective.

4. Honour all the persons that are venerable; either,

for dignity as priests, whom the Scripture commands you
to honour ; or for their a|;e, as old men, to whom young
people should show much respect ; or for their virtue (for

if you honour God, you will aUo honoiir them that serve

him) ; and lastly, men in public authority, whom God com-
mands you to honour, as representing his place, and whom
He has establi&hed for his ministers in the temporal gorern-

ment of mankind.
, . ,

Chapter XX.
Of Swearing and Lying

To be addicted to swearing is a very vicious quality,

especially in young people. I speak not of oaths appointed

by religion to ascertain a truth, when sufficient necessity

requires it, a necessity which seldom happens to young
people ; but of those oaths so common among Christians

where the adorable name of God is called upon and taken

in vain, in the least anger or impatience, and sometimes of

swearing deliberately, from a detestable custom^ by the

name of God on all oecasions^ -^i i > : J^^

This sin is one of the most fatal habits a man eas'

contract; For, 1st. It is a contempt of God, to res-

pect so little his holy mine, which all creatures adore/>

and whose sanctity m»kes all the angels to tremble^

and this notwithstanding God's express prohibition.
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'* Thou fibalt not take the name of the Lord thy God
in Tain." 2. If Man heinous outrage offered to bis 6oa
Jesus Christ, to treat with sd nueh irreterenee, the

precious death he suffered for ovr redenption, and the

adorable blood he sbed for out* salvation ; an outrage

which is DO less than that he received bf the cruelty of

his executioners. '<He was scourged [eajrs St. Augus-

tin] with the rods of the Jews, and he ia now scourse^

by the t>fasphemOBs tongues of wicked Christians. And*
tbey sin no less, who. blaspheme Jesus Christ reigniug in

Heareo, than those who blasphemed him when he
walked upon Earth." 3. This vice causes many other

sins to be committed, for besides that there is no s^i

multiplies like sweariog, when growing habitual, it draws-

the curse of God upon those who are accustomed to iff

by which they are abandoned to their passions, and ta
the occasions of sin ; for this reason the wise man said,

** A man that sweareth much shall be filled with iniquity

snd a firourge i^hall not depart from bis^ house." 4. ^bis
lice is tery hard to be corrected ; though ever so little

rooted, it iacreases still with age, and becomes at length

ps&t remedy, a^ those who are subjieet to it, do daily expe-

rience. Lastly, it sufiBces to say, that this sin is the sin of

the devils, who are pleased in nothlDs but in abuhiog the

holy name of God. And it is a horrible thing that Chris-

tians, who ought to praise God upon Earth as the angefs

praise biin io Heaven, should offer him her^ tbe same injuries

as the devils throw out against him in hell,

O Theotime, fly this detestable sin, abominable be-
fore (rod and man, odious in persons of every age,

but principally in youth. Remember that the ancient

law condtmned bla^^phemers to death, and St. Faut
delivered over to the Devil two Christians guilty of

this crim^ j that they may learn, says he, not to blas-

pbeni^. And St. Gregory relates, how a child accus-

tomed to swear, id nis impatience, by the name of

God, was seized with a mortal distempei and assault-

ed by evil spirits, which caused hiodi to depart this

life 10 his father's arms, who being too'indulgent in cor-

p3 *
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rtetiog lin, bad br«d, in tbii cluld| ajrfiit lioMr for

H«ll. u tU UOM Saint obMrfci : , ,..*i ^ ,

'

^vj , k) ^1^«
Tb« remtd^ of tbii m, when OM bu e?or 'so Uiitlt

a habit or iochoa^oB to it, if to flj tbo cauicii as aagori
gamiogy wicked ^ompaay, and all othtr tbinga wbicb e?orj
one knows to b«, of thaoMelros, an occasion of aweariog.
But above all ii.is a powerful, and eten necessar/ rcmady,
to inpose on one's aetf some rigorous pujaiibinenl ererf
time he shall- fall into this sin ; aS| some aim, some prajers

to be performed the aame day, some fastiog to bo ol^rred
soon alter, or other mortifications. << .i»^ .1 .y,., f, ,4fr.. .,

Avoid everJ degree of oath or imprecatiobs, and other

phrases, which though not oaths, tend, to swearing upon oc-

casions. Christian modesty requires that we sbould not

swear at all ; according to that hoty precept of our Saviour,
** I say to jou not to swear at all, but let your speech be

. Yea, yea } Nay, nay ; for whatsoever is more than these

coneth of evil."

Beware also of lying, Theotime, which is nOt the least

considerable among the sins of the tongue ; and ic is so much
more important that you should be solidly instructed on this

subject, as it is frequent with youn^ persons, and infinitely

pernicious .when once become habitual. Alio is always

a sin, because it is always against truth, known to be such

by him who speaks ; and although it be not a mortal sin, when
it is not a matter of consequence, nevertheless, the habit

of lying, although lightly, is not alight thing, nor of small

importance.

A habit or custom of lying opens a gate to an infinite

number of other vices. A lying person will become a cheat

imd deceiver in his beha?iour, double in his words, uofaith-

ful in his promises, a hypocrite in his manners, a disembler

in his actions, a flatterer and' faint-hearted when he should

speak truth ; bold and shameless to affirm lies, impudent to

maintain them as certain truths, a swearer, detractor, mis-

trustful of every one ; for as he is accustomed to lie, he
believes that others always speak false. A mind addicted

to lyiog, will, easily be so in things of moment, and conse-

quently in heinous sins. \. '

So
elooS)

lytog.

maoM
is, ac(

bad.
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elpaS) Md ^ilnolpAlif la yMtb* tbaa this eiiMom of,

Ijtog. Vor . tbia nason, be sof wllliaf to a»ka ai^
maoMr of 11a for the oastom tiMNof is not good ; that
is, acoaidliif to. the exprsHien of the flpfiplort, U fa ts||:;
ht4^\i um^^rhwf not mom wt ovom*^ .foofiloS ifi « (nm uift

In a word, Ills so wicktd a qaal!*/ of tba mbd to be
A liar, that the Serlptnre sptaks of It in nansaal tormi. It

sajs tbnt Ood abhors It; that Ijing llpa are an abooil-

nation to the Lord; as, on th« coDixirj. those who Ioto
sineeritjr in their words, gain bis flrisndsbip. Then, O
Lo»d, wilt destroj all that speak a lie. Lying is iofamona
among men; A lie is a font blot in a mad, and yet it will

bs eontinoall/ in the month of men withonk disolplioe. A.

thief U better than a man that is a&wejf Ijlog ; bat b9tb of
them shall Inherit deslmotion. ' <>" ' -' ^ }> >^ Mrisoj t^ouyi

Lastlj, this Tioe makes men resemble the DstII, who la

pleated with nothing more then Hes. It was he who in-

ventel it, sad who Is the father thereof, as the Son of Qod
has named him with his own month.

9L AagQstln says, " That as the tmth eomee from
God, lying takes it origin fiom the Detil." And St.

Ambrose adds, " That those who lore lyiog, are the ehll-

dren of that detestable fiend, for the children of God love
truth,'" .

''""-""'''* •-*'';•'• :> i
; Tv ;i'»i9&t>K! .'•n'.rji' . rj} .*9- i m't

Flj entirely, Theotime, this j^fnlolo^s Tiee in all oeoor*

renoes, bat chiefly in two. ^
'

"i:>tft ji.n ,Tv ji J \.i J tl »i".T: i?.J' IT'l

1. When you speak of a thing of importance, that is

when it prejudices yonr neighboor in his goods, honour, or
eternal wt-lfAre, whetein yon must be rery cautions, and
even more than in regard of yourself.

2. When you speak to a person who has authority,

oTer yon : for then a lie is n tery culpable imposture, as

well By reason of the respeet you then break tbroagb,

as because it frequently happens that those falsehoods

notably pr«-jadice your own good ; or that of your neigh-

bour, which you are obliged to promote when it is in your
power.

Lastly in whalsoeiwr matter it be, and to whatso-
eter person you speak, accustom yourielf neyer to tell

I
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a M'ta ^ttfOB* tit wiHi r«i«etlott. Lore troth Ahd ilacerHlv
kail to^ -vrtwdi. WI^M aii «ze«llMt qv»li^ it it Itt a. joBng
mM; wkta h« oftanot MR'aa natrath without blosfaiilgl Tha
jniti tajs tba' wiwa nmn, Ihldl bata ai lyiag word. Beg o£ QoA.
thiithe giiw joa a IJRktMd of thif eiog and fiwqvcntly ofbrUB^
that prajer of Solomon, BemoTO far from me ranlty and lyfalg

vordf. ^ .

vf u bam aiit In \-A„.---^r*t ««'«^»^ >o« « «^
?t ,«ij;v»j ?«{irvr-- :vMPTaB iAi. ,.

; v.^ ^^ 4«i/r .^tall i-

Jmorffl -r. w> Of Sporti and Mttttatiotiki - ? :'f ^.,

£e,oraation ii.aeoqnarf to jrelax the spirits, partipalarl/ of.joung
people; and tbat which is taken in iaaoeent diversion is most
proper for them, it being more proportioned to their nature, and
the capacity of their mliMl.

. Pastime^ .tben,>^Hnd reoreation are not contrary to rlrtae^ but
rather commanded ; rvad it ia an act of virtoa when it is done as it

ought.

To ba SQch, it Js ueeersary ahove all things tbat the -mo-
tive be good { that is, that it>» taicea to j^create the ,mtnd,
and tomaite it more oapaJble of Uho^r, i^jiioh ^t co,Qld not be
able to undergo, if it were always employed. So that laboor
Is the end and motive of sport and recreation. We recreate

oorstlves.on aeooont of the fatigue we have undergone, and
ia order to undergo more. Frcan hence three conditions follow,

which mnet be ^ohserTad in pastimei ;thajt, it may.he.^good and
Tirtnons.^ vj : ^

;• «*,;: - ^* -rf.,!- :i-.fV'-.y ^ ;••'•; ,f-'
The first, to observe moderation; far exeeis nerem renoerB

it no longer a recreation, but ratfaer aa employment ; for it woiild

BOt then be taken to prepare as for new.laboar« which is the sole

end pastime ought to have, but merely for our pkasuie, which is

a vicious end; yea, it is to make one unfit for labour, becattse

tatcBSSin amusement diseipatei the spirits, enfeebles the pAwers of
the body, and oiften t'me» considerably prejudices the health, by
the. distempers it causes.

fhe second condition is, not to have an irregular affection

for amusement, as it happens frequently to young persons. This
affection makes them fall into the excess just mentlpned, lose

JQuch time, and thick continnally on the nteans of dissipation.

It generally prevents tbeii^ applying themselves, seridusly to la-

bour, and when their body is at Study, their mind is bent upon
Iheir eport and divertisement.

"
,

The third conditidn is, to fly as. much as ppsslble frdm
games of hazard, which enslaves the mioda principally of youths
and instead of reFreshing the spirits, load them .wirh anxiety

;

one is there so deeply concerned in losiog or winning that it

b hard to observe moderation, 'fhey play there only out , of
covetousness and for gain, which if a otiminal motive ; con-
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iider tho\M mitairfVaUH (»» ibffnfkiivlfdl'liaf* alter tiMit
ffla>krttlr«, feMiiioi}, hod deapMr; 4d4' to tlirae ehaatf, njoat
gaib, tbOwTt imitinlff c(«iri«b», ilridi Wbitb tbeib sotti «f ruief
aie ordioarily attended ; tb*fMat loll of tiane, tb« dfaiip#ti«afof
ifHaid and gilodf, the^ aittfial^ bhbtfattf ingir, df impati«&ee, of
awearin^, of lying, of eovetousqeta, a Be^lect of dutj to Qbd m4
fftair fettily, and adbereniee to 111 compa<iy, ah aTeiraioa to tib4t

la aeriona, aad a love to be idlr, and to make their life but *.

ehanfe or aucoeaaion of ^Idlraeaa^ Snob nn unhappy ioeliaat ion
to play frequently oontfaiuea all their lifla, to the rufai of their

wti^thiand honour, and redn^them to the ntaaoat misery, as wo
daily ace by tobmany examples, and in abort maket a man in-

eapable.of all good.

Ayoid all prohibited gamea, Theotim^, aa absolutely iueohsla-

le^t with your aalvation ; amaae yonnelf in aomb laadkble diT*r-

aioki, which may aerre to unbend the mind, or exeroiae the body,
obferving therein the oondiiionft' we have apoken'^of, espeeiidly

avoiding all excess, which St. Augustio, in bis confessioap, a«k>
now;ledged to be one of the causes of the wiekrdneaa of hia youth.
Kow this ezeeaa is underetobdr not only of the time employed
therein, which oufipit alwaja to be very Uttle ; otherwise jOa w&l
play for gain, and not for recreation, and Uw sport ^iU be a ripMk

and disquiet rather than a diversion. Besides, the moneS^ you
lose at play would.be bettor .employed atnoogit the poor, whose
neeesalty Will cry one day to dodf^gaiaJstyour exoeases, and thoio
ofaUgameilera?'"^^

' / .;•-* ^: (^^^ ?..:-... ^^Tf?^*-..;

Tne conchuion ofall that ha$ been 9aid in the foregoii^, ,^f,

^.'O'l.. J s»->';^ ?<-'.(' ii »"i.
'_ ?iA

i
Chaptert» ' !. .«u" ^>^i:'^i.i ^'i^\i',bn•^''^^•.

It 11 mrlatiity, thebtim'e, of ^reAt cooaeqnenci' tbit ybb'shouM
be virtuona In your younger years, and that the good or evil lUb
ofyouth is' not trifling;, nor a thing that deserves little' ca^ Or re-

gard, aa the greatest part of the world thinks ; but that it is a bu-
ainesB of high importanc<), the Iruth of which is f »unded upon all

that is griEfat and Sacred, fax what cOnderns the service of Qbd, and
salvation of men.

1. Tou are obliged fo serve Qod in your youth, beoAuae yon
ought to acknowledi;e Him aa your Oreatot jand sovereign' Vas-
ter, for the being you bave received from Him, ani on account of
the most eubllme and excellent end for which He has created
you; hariog made you for nothing less than to possess Him eter-

nally in heaven, aft»r yon have faithfully served Bim upan
earth.

2. Ott' aecbnnt of the great favonr he baa ahown yotl in

Oalliog yon to Oiriitianity and Iha OAtholio religion, out of
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'-.Ij-.
whiob all tboie wbai^stiofttelj iem«Ii| Moaok bt iaved. ^>^-

3. BvoMMibexervio* of yonng peoiMie ii tingolwlj pleHlojl
to Qoi, tinoe He Iotm tbcm with ^ |wrtieiilAr ulTeofcioo, and &>
plM^dtooonfer many bsnefiM np(U| them.

-

4. B^eangayptt Monot lefase Him jour letricf, vithoat offexing
Him a beinoofiDJarji .

5. BeoaovaHo hath aa ioeiQulible aTOvdoa to wicked yooQC
paople* -v.i mhU •:;'«••« Ki h'.v-. >".? vc r>T.?4 j' l.-ri-' r!.<i,''*'n e:

6. Baoaoie yoai* .eternal Miration hab^ a gteat depfendeaee
upon the life you lead in your youth; lo thai if you set your
afllBotion upon virtue' in your younger yearv, you will easily pre-
aerre it the remainder of your life: and if jou follow Tioe, you
cannot withdraw yourself but with great diffionlty, and perhaps
not at ail. 'infii) ^h ,^ftxf: ;.i t. X'

1^ To atoid the heiVy ttlsfortnnes whioh spring fifom the
wielced life of youth, nntimdy death, obdurateness in sin, the
loss of many fair hopes, and tlw overflowing of vice amongst
men.

8. And, lastly, becaiise of the perseeution which the derll

r^aes against young people, whom he continually endearonrs to
withdraw from the sertiots of Ood, add ensnares betimes in dis-

orders, that he may destrby them without recovery.

l,»Afterall these reasons, I asic you, whether yon now hesi-

tate what you have to do? ' Are not these conaideraUoni
powerful enough to convince you of the obligation you have
to consecrate yourself to virtue in your youth? And if yon
be convinced thereof, what do you mean? What is your design
and resolution for the future ? Perhaps hitherto you bare
not oomprebended the greatness of obligation ; but now, under-
standing it clearly, what judgment ought you not to expect from
Gcd, if you be rebellious to the light, and act lilce those wretches
who say to God, Depart ifrom us, we desire not the knowledge of
tbyways.

The Jews lieing returned from . the paptivity of Babylon, the

prophet Bsdras caused the law of God to be publicly read unto
them, firom whence they had received no instruction during the

seventy years of their captivity.

That people had scarce begun to hear the law, when they

wept bitterly, and made the air resound with their cries and
lamentatioDS : so that the priests and Levites who read the

law, were more employed to stop their tears, and comfort, than
instruct them. This poor people sadly deplored their unhappy
ignoranoe of their doty; an ignorance which their own negli|^noe

had occasioned. .ium
'

0, dear Tbeotime, I beseach the Divine Goodness by Hia girao0

to work the same effect in yobr heart. After reading the truths
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yoa

toodlKdirith the (bree of tvuth aa4 llif OMttof ycfarMlTatlottT'

And that after readiag all these reasons whiolfi ehow theit'rlot

obligation yoa hiiTe t6 the sertlce of your Creator, you ihonld
shot the book without making any teflectloni upon youraelf, or

taking proper resolntions for the fature 7 I eODJore yon by the

hohotji^r and reepeet yoa owe to Gfdd, by the lore j^o.ti owe to Hif
Son Jestii'Ohriat, your gracloni 84Tioar; by the ooncern yon
OQght to haye for yodr eternal aalration ; 1 ooDjore yon^ I say^'

thatjon ddikdt read these troths unprofitable; and thtt Vheii^

yon nave read them, yen do not cast the Book Ont of yonr hands;
until yon have made a full resolntion to think e'erionsly on yonr
aalration ; to that effect, firmly resoWe to lead a Tirtnons life

during yonr yontb, preeerving the grace you hare received ; or
oorrectlbg your past life by a hoi/ and virtaons one, if it has
been disorderly.

It is here, where yon must open your eyes to see yourself, and,

deplore your past offences, and the blindness which has produced
them, saying with St. Angustia, " Wo, wo be to the d4tknes8
wherein I have lived ! wo to my blindness, which hath hindered
me from seeing the light of heaven ! wo to my past ignorance,
wherein I knew not theo I I give thee thanks, O Ood, whom 1
acknowledge to be my illaminator and redeemer, because thoa
hast enlightened md with thy grace, so that now I know thee. I

have known thee too late. ancient Truth ! I have known thee

late. eternal Verity!" , ' '^
, ' ^ ',- •

- '

'

'

' ''I i i
-

.PART III.

liif-il

t«H ^
,^^THB PRINCIPAL FESTIVALS UXPO0NDBD; j '.%

SUNDAY was dedicated by the Apostles to the more par-

tioalar service and honour of Almighty Ood, and transferred

from Saturday, the Jewish Sabbath, which they then abolished, to

the dfty followinir, in memory that Ohrist our Lord rose from Uie

dead, and sent down the Holy Ohost on that day, whence it is

called the Lori's day : and, Sunday, from the heathens dedicating

it to the San.
The four Sundays of ^dtenl, preceding ObrlstmaSi were

instituted by the Ohurch with partioalar offices, commemorative
of the benefits of our S&vionr's coming to redeem the world by his

happy birth.

The four Ember toeeks, in Latin Quatuor tempora, ere times of

publio prayer, fasting and proceBsion, partly instituted for the

Buccessfttl ordination of priests and ministers of the church and
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pattl/ ^0 beg and !;![« V^^^'^f to Qod for the fraiti ofthe etrth*
J^<r l| ^nti^ &m iU Otttk ii^ot^eiierd,Adaif ] otherg okll,

them j$imier day$, fnui tb« afielent feljigipai custom 6t eft^bf
nothidg on Ihoaedijs tillnight^ mi'l tlienit^nly a Ofike bftlced mder
theenberp. Mll«d ember-bke&d. / ' / "/ / '.'

*
."" ' <^"

•

. ^<tta^<A'tiia. SexdgetiiM, aa^ Quinguag^tima Sunciqytf are

(tikjf set apart ror aeta of penance enc^ moriificatioiily and a <^e)riatik

gradojitlqn or prepAiation U> the f|ev:btion of Lient; being more
proper aod imipediajte totbepasilo^ and regarree^ipQ of Christ;

taking their uuf^cal denogaloattQa from their beiog about flereuty

iW^ ^d fif^^a/8 b!^|»re Bwifr, . i. \.,^.

Shrovetide signiBes the ume of codfeseion; for olit' Sikzon'

%neeetor8 need to say, " We will go to ahrifc ;
". and, ia the more

primittye times, it was the custom of ail good Christians then toi

eonfese their tins to a priest, the better to prepare themselves for a
holy obserrance of Lent, and worthily reeeivingthe blessed sacra-

ment ;at Easter. . w ',,.,^ ..7/
"^"' "'•"

'li/ ' jnitSijliiv )ii^ !i;\:'V!*i» ,faddi

Jidi Wednesday is a day of public penance and humiliation in

tiie wbo!e Chnrcb of God, so called from the cerembny of blessing
ashes, wherewith the priest bigna the people with a cross on tbeu
forehead, giving them this wholesome. aUmonitioo, "Remember,
man, thou art dust, and uot^ dusLtliou shall return," Gen. iii. 9,
to remind them of their mnrtaliiy, and prepare them for the holy
fast of Lent. The ashes are made of the palms blesEed on the

Pahn Sunday of the^preceding year, <
r r. :

Lent, an old Saxon word signifjlog Spring; this fast being
observed in the brginniog ofthe year, and in Latin is called

QuadraffesimUf because it is a fast of forty da^s, except Sundays,
which ata Only abstinence, ici^tltuted bv the ehurch. Many are

the motives for which Lent is estabUahed. 1. This fast is the
figure of the spirit of Penan<^, wiilch every one of the faithful

ought to conserve tbrougbont the whale of h'S life. 2. It is, as it

were k tithe or ten<b, wbic the faithful offer to God^ sanctifying

by fasting these forty days, wbioh make about a tenth part of

the year. 3. This fast is a weak LuitikHon of what Jesus-Christ

one Lord perfoimed in the desert, in fasting forty days and forty

nights, without eating or drinking. 4. It was appointed in con«
Mqnenceof the obligation which Christ our Lord imposed on his

dkoiples to fast after bis asceusioo. 5. By this fast we partici-

patefn the siiSerings of our Lord, in order to have a share in bis

glory. And, lastly, it prepares us to celebrato worthily, the ap*
proaching Easter.

( ,««/'aM»or» Swdgy^ go called from the paBsion of Objrlst thea
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drAwpg nigf, wu oraainea by tbt Ofiireo more slowly toji9*i^ j

piie i|B for a worthy eelebMiibn of that ioleaanity. Oa thii daj'/
the eracii^zes, &o.| In (Dhnirch^s, are ce^ered with a moornisg ,t

colonr; both to comemmorate our SaTiom's going oat of the <,

temple and hiding Idmself, and to dispose ns to compassionate hii

Bufferings. :;jf^^J :.-J.f ,>iJM'i»fV'»i -:r«v;:uAi ni:<!vt »T5 .>>;'.;'.,rtM'fr-(.v.'f;/i

Palm-^unday,in itemory attd bdtibnr of our Lord^s triumph--

"

ant entry iirto Jerusaletn^is so (Milled from the palm branches"
strewed under bis feet by the Hebrew children, crying, Hosanna

^

to the son of David. Hatt. zxi. And therefore the charch this

day blessei palms, and makes a solemn proeesaion, in memory of
that humble triumph of our Saviour, the people bearing palm
branches in their bands.

Maunday Thursday, in memory, of our Lord's last supper, when .

be institated the blessed secrament of bis body and blood, is so .

called fhnn the first of the anthem Mmdattm, Ac, John zviii. 34,
'

I gave yon a new oommand, that yon lovo one another as I have t

loved yon; which is sung on that day m the cboir, when the pre- >

late begins the ceremony ofwashing the people^s feet in imitation oi

of Ohrist's washing those of his disciples, before Qe instituted the i

blessed sacrament. . , , , . ... ., _

Good Friday is the abhiVeriarf ofthat most sacred and meinbr.
able day on which the great work of bur redemption was conaum- >

mated by our Saviour Jesas Obrist, On bis bloody cross, between-
two thieves, on Biouut Calvary, near Jerusalem.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, in Holy Week, the offices .

called Ttfne6re, were formerly mournfully sang ia lamentation'.^

of our Lotd's passion. But because the offices are now.antici-';

pated ton the evening Qf Wednesday, Tbnrijday, and Friday, they
'

have obtained the names of * Tienebrae days,' for that Tenebr<ef '

or darkness, which overspread the face of the earth, at the time '^

of his paission; for ^bioh end all the lights are eztinguisUed i
'^'

and after some silence at the end ofthe offices, a nofsa is made '

torepreeent the rending of the veil of the temple, and the diaor-
'

der in which all nature was inv<dved at the death of our divine 1

Redeemer. ,'.<-; .'^-'
="•

< -'
'•*

'^^
-'' - - " ^- /'i-.'^

Eagter'Pay,ia htAWf fCucAa, A great festival in memor^ ana7r
honoor of our Saviour's resurrection from tbe dead, on the third?;

dayafterhia crucifixion, Ifatt. zzTiii.6. li is called Easter from
;

Oriens, the east' or raising, 00^^ of Christ's titles. And hii.j

name, says the prophet Zacharias, chap. vi. 12^ is Oriens. 'This
is the day our Lord has madP) let us rejofoe itod be glad In It.'

The'ohurob tepeatitig frequeotly these words oa thie day, deei»e# >

thai her obildtenj ahwr baviog shared bt the. sufbrtegt of >

Christ, by compunction and penance, should portieipsito mtho'-
glory and joy of his resurrection by a lively faith, hoping to rise

n
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•gain themeelTCf, bj an ardent lore, with their Redeemsr, irho
haying died In iatiafaotion fur onr aim, ia liaen again for our
jaainoaUonv*n.('rfiBBll7>7 * tieir life, pnre, abd wholly oftlea-

tial. Tb6 Monday fallowing la alsoJcept, holy, in memory of oOr
Lord'! firat appearance after hli reaarrectibo, which ia eommemor«
ated on thit day, fOr the' greater aglemfiity of the fcsUral.

;ur- '!i!.

Low-Sunday, In Latin Domin'ca in alhaUt the Octaya of Easter
day, is ao called from the catechamen'a white garments, emblems
of innocence and joy, vjblch they pat on at their baf^tlim, and
solemoly put off thia day.

, :; ^^.,),*,«'>t) i^n) •i->.>mi fii»«-»i.-

Rogalion-Wetk, the neit btit ore before "WbltAi^diy, fa' so
called I rongi ro^o, to ask pr prayj because on Monday, TaeBday,
ai]/€ Wedofaday, the Litaniea are aung ; and abstinenco f^om
flash ia eojoioed by the church, not oniy as a deront preparatire

to the feast of Chriat'a glorious Ascension and Pentecoa^, bat
also to supplicate the blessing of God on the fruit of the earth.

The Belgians oallit Gruis, or Cross-Week, and ao it ia called In

Bome parte of England ; beoanae, when the priest goes on thoie

daya ia procession, the crosaia carried before him. In the north
ofEogtand it ia called Gairg-Week, from the 'ganging,' Qirpro>
ceaaloh then used. «''i«t'; .

Auennon Day, a feast aolemnized in memory of Obrist'a

glcrions aacension into heaTOo, on tho fortieth day after

his reanrreotion, In the light of hti anoitl^B an4 dlaciplea-r*

Whit-Sunday, or Pentecost, a aolemn feast in memory and
bonour of the descent of the Holy Ghost on Xhe apoatlei, in the

from of tonguea of fire. Acts ii. 3. Pentecost, In Greek, algnifiea

the fiftieth d»y after hia resuriectioo. It is called Wfait-Sooday,

from the catechumens being anciently clothed in white, and ad-

mitted, on the e?e of thia feaat, to the aacrament of baptism.

The old Sazona called it Weed, or Holy-Snnday. In the law
of Moaes, thia day waa moat aolemn. It is beliefed, that on it

God gave the law to Moseq upon Mount Sinai. On that d^y,

people ofifered to God the first fruits of the earth. The faithful

ought to beg of God to be filled with the Holy- Ghost, and to

participate of the grac^, the light, and charity, and aueogth,

which the same Holj-Ghoat eommunicaled to the firat Obristlana,

the following Monday la also a holiday of obligation, and the

faithful otigbt to apply themselTes in this week more than utnal

to tho work of mercy.

2Vintly-;St«MltfyitheOe(avo of Wbit<4attday, Is dedicated to the

honour of the bleaaed Trinity ; to signify that the work of our re-

demption and aaactificatioDf then oompleted are common to tho

ThcteDirinoPenioiui. -...'. , .r- >: ..*,-.
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If I

Corput Chriatif the Thursday after Trinity Sunday, is a feast
insUtnted by the obnrch in honorof the Blessed sscrament of
the altar, it r^6eites its denomination from the body of Ohrist,
substantially present tbereio. On tbis dayi in all Oatholio conn'
triesi that adorablo lacrament is solemnly - 6arried in procetsiota,
tbe priest and people expressiog their highest derotion in hymns <

and prayerp, accompanied by se?eral other exlerior testimonies of
pious affection, such as music, flowers strewed along the streets,

and (hfiicwalls corered with the richest tapestries. .

•'-^"•-:t. !•

JANUARY. w?''!-! h««V,^(il4/

lat.—2%e Circumcision of our Lord is celled New Year's Day,
from tbe Romans begiooiog their year on it. Tbii ftast is insti-

tuted by tbe church in memory of bur Lord's Oiroumottion on the
eighth day after his natirity, according to thn pretept of the old
law, Gkn. xxii. 12, when he was called JESUS, as the angel has
foretold, Luke i. 32, and bcgiui to sbed bis iufant blood by the
stony knife of circumcision.

6th.—TAe JEJptpAany of our Lord is a feast solemnised in

memory and honorof Obrist's manifestation to tbe Oentilee, bj
an extraordinary star, which conducted the three kings from
the east to adore Him in tbe manger, where they presented Him
with gold, myrrh, and frankincense, iu token of his ditinity,

regality, and humanity, or his bsing God, King and Man. Tb^
word Epiphany is derived from tbe Greek, which Eignifies mani-
festaUon. It is also 'tailed Twelfib-Day, on account of i'e being

celebrated tbe twelfth day a^'er Ofarlat's blrtb, exclusively. Oa
the same day are conamemr Ated our Satioui's baptism, and his

first miracle of turning water into winei, at (he wedding of Oana,
in GfiaUee.

' -o n -.;-':-• FEBRUARY. ">..rr:' '''
• -

2d.—The Purification of the Blessed Virgin, or Candhmai
Day, is a feast in commemoration and honour both of the

Presentation of our Blessed Lord, and the Purification of onr

Lady in tbe Temple of Jerusalem, the fortieth day after her

happy delirery, performed according to the law of Ifoees, Lvt.
xii. It is called Purification from the Latin Purijico, which
signifies to purify ; not that the Blessed Virgin had contraeted

anything by her child*birth which needed purifying, being the

Mother of Parity itself, but beoanse common mothers were, by
thit ceremonial rite, freed from the legal impniity of child-bhrtb,

to which out of ber great humility, she submitted. It is sled

called . OandlemaS'Day, because, before Mass on that Day, tbe

church blesses ber candles for the whole year, and makes 4 pro-

oession with blessed candles In the hands of tbe faithfol in

memonr of the Ugh,i wbei«with Ohritt illomlnftted Xl^ whole
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eburdjk At h\i prfwnUtloo, whra old Pteaon ityl^d Uin, a " light

to lighten the QeatllH, Md the glorj oC Ui people Iir«el." Luke
U. af.

24-"8t. MattbiM^ obpses by the College of ipoille«, toinp-
?Ij the place of Jadai the tvaitor ; he lufiered Martydrom, ftnno,

17.—fit. P(.teick, apoitle of Ireland. Be was n Briton bj
birth, and nephew to 8t. Manin^ Biehop of Tours Beiog sent,

in 443, bj Pope CeleatiDUP, to cooTert tfae Iritb to Obristianity,

he entered ppoo hie minUtrj with anch pietj and courage, that

be nbdned the inbalitanta. to the laws &f the gospel of Ohrist

;

nnd after baring gorerned the church of Ireland siztj' yean, dur-
ing which be is said io haTC consecrated 306 Biebops, and ordain-

ed 3,000 Prieite, he died in the odour of eanctitj, at the age of

123 jears.
19— St. Joseph, the reputed father of our blesied Saviour, and

spouse of our blessed Ladj.
26.

—

Jnnunciaiion of our Lady^ a feast in memory of the Angel
Gabriel's most happy embassy, when, by ber consent and the co-

operation of the Holy Ghost, the Son of Qod was incarnate In her

sacred womb. ''-,-•»''
' :.-''' '-

>.
" '

25.—St. Vark, eyangelist, the diadple and interpreter of Sf.

Peter, writing bis gospel at the request of the Ohrlstians at
RohifB, he took it with him into Egypt ; first preaching at Alexan-
dria, be founded that Church ; and afterwards, being apprehended
for Uie tfiith ci Christ, was bound with cOrds, dragged upon
stones, and shut up in a clbse prison, where he was comfbrted
by an angelic Tisioo, and apparition of our Lord, Finally,

be was caJled to heaven in the eighth year of Nero. On this

day the long litanies are said or sung, and abatlnence from; flesh

is observed, to obtain the' blessing of Qodj on the fruits of the

l«t>-S9. Philip and James. Apostles. After the first had con-
verted almost allScythia to the faith of Christ, being fastened to
a cross, hie was stoned to death, {mining a glorious end at Hiero-

polis, in.Astia, in the year fifiyrfonr«i The apcond, called aUo onr
Lord'a b'oth<«r,waa tiie fir«i hiabop of Jerusalem, where, |9eing,

throVa.fi)om a pioQaolf of the ^temple, bis thighs broken, apd
•ttruck on the bead with a fhtler'i elab^' be gave up the ghost, w^
wr > tbutied nofir th|», temple, in4he year siity-three.

^.Tr-FipdingiU ffoly CroM, Qtherwisa called, ^Zy Blood. JOay. -:,

A /e«Bt(|n qiepiQry of th? niraeqlo^ipa 4iacovery of the holy croil \

',

whereon o|if Saviour soifeied, by St. Helen,/mother of Con^tap^
tine the Qreat, in the year three hnndred and twenty-six, after

'W
1^(|,Vr

L/fe
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it had -bean ooaoealed b/ the ipiUdels oaa handred and eight yeari,

irhoereetodj^ itiitttaof yeinos ia pMoetf lf» - '•

VURJJi* .'''
ll.~St. Barnibjr ; boro at Ojpniri and erdalaad apoftla of the

OflBtiles bf St. Paul. He traTeUctf with him. Into aa»7 pro-
Inoes ereraltiiig the fuaotion of preaehipg the gospel eoaimiited
to him { and lastly, going into OjprM, there adorned his afostle-
rihip with a glorious erown of martyrdom in tksi jear fitHj-tix.

His body, by a rerelation of himself, waa (band in the timet
of Zeno the wmperor, with Sti Ifat^ew's goapel in his own hand-
writing. '

. . ,, ^ ,-
' J

"

24.—2Vb/j«t^ of St.'John BaptUt, our Lord's prOonrlOr, tie son
of Zacbary and Elisabeth, who betag yet tn the mothet'i womb,
was replenished with the Holy-Ghost. ''^

'

- v — .(ju

29.—St. Peter and St. Paul are joined in one solemnity, bfOWbse
they were the principal oo-operatore under Ohrist, In the eonter«
sion Of the world ; the first baring oonrerled' tho Jews, the other
the Gentiles. 'They were both martyred at the same place, Rome,
on the same.day.

Z.^'VUUationofour B. Lady, a feast instituted to coaamemor-
ate the visit she paid her cousin, St. Eliaabetb, immediately after

she had reoeived the angel's message of the iiMsarnation of the Son
of God. It is oelebrated at tliis time, when it is probable she
returned to Naaaretb, rather than at the exact time she undertook
it, about Easter; because its obserrance at that holy season oan
scarcely be complied with, on account of the mauy great solem-
nities then occurring. This feast was instituted by Pope UrbaUi
TI, in the year thirteen hundred and>eighty-fire.

25.->St. James, called the Qreit, txrother to St. John the
erangelist, was, about the feast of Easter, beheaded at Jorosa-
lem by Horbd Agrippa, in the year, fortj-two. His relici wfre on
this day trahslated to Oompostellsi in Spain where they are held
in great veneration, people resostii j thither from oU parta
of Ohristendom, to pay their pious devotions and falfil tj^eiftows

26.-'St. Ann, mother of the B. Virgin Mary. .«j jjrf^M ^;*t»V

6th.-^0tir LortPs Tranifigurc ion, when he appeared in glory on
Mount Tabor, between Moses and Elias, iii pces^nooof jbia.tliree

apostles, Peter, James, and John. Matt.zvii. ttt^j

i 10.^ 3t. Lawrence, deaoon to Pope X;stus II. waa broQed on a
gridiron for the f«iih of Christ ; which cruel martyrdom he suflfer-

ed with incomparable fortitude and patience, in the yewr two bim-
dred and fifty three. • v.iffi;;? ..^iri't t>--,h-'- ,:r-. i.;(/;';
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,".*-:•-
mh.~'J$»umptiono/th0B. V. Mary, a ^Mt In memory of her

being taken into beeTcn, both body and lonil.tfterher dissolatlon,

whicli by* constant tradition la the cbarcb, Ui oTerbeen piootlj
beliefed to have happened ia the year thirty*iiix.

'na 14.-^St.* Bartholomew, the apoitle baring preaebed the goipel
'"^

te ladia, and pafeelcg thenca. into the greater Armenia after he
had ooBverted iaanmerable people to the faith, wae barbarooaly
flayed alire by eommand of King Aitagei, and then beheaded, in

' the year forty-fbor. . . ^.i ,..^ ;.•;.

-^•" 8BPTEMBBR. '•-.' •^- ';' '^-'^ ''

Bih.— TTu Feoit of her Nativity, of whom the Author
, fif all

life and iairatioa was born to the world. ,
"",

'
'

;
' : ;;,"

,

lUh.—The Exaltation of the Holy Croii; when Heraclitae

. brooght it back in triauph to Jerasalem, in the year six hundred
. and twenty-eight.

ml 3l8t.—St Ifathew, apostle and eyangelist, after preaching the

,
gofpel in Bthiopia, was elaia at the altar as he celebrated the

dirlne myateries, in the year forty-four.

29th.—Jlftc/iae///ta«, a festival instituted in honor of St. Michael
the archangel and of the nine orders of holy angels ; to csmmoDd
the whole Cbnrch of God to their patronage, by whose charitable

ministry we daily receire from God, as the original source, snch
Innomerable benefits. It Is called the dedication of 8t. Michael

from the dedicating of a Church to him in Borne by Pope Boniface,

III, in the J car six hundred and eight. * -
' " • - '- ^ •

!: - -

m OOTOBBR.
*' 18tb.—St. Luke, the evangelist, who filled with the Holy Ghost
aAer be had endured many aflSictions for tbe name of Ghrist, died

in Bythnia, in the year seventy-four. H's sacred bcnes were

brought to ConstanUnopie, and thence translated to Padua.

29th.—S3. Simon, tbe Oftnanite, and Jade, otherwise called
' Thaddevs. Tbe first preached tbe gospel in Egji't, tbe latter in

' Mesopotamiii, and afterwards going together into Persia, after

haviog eoQTerted an infinite number of that nation to th^faitb,

. they accomplished their martyrdom in tbe year sixty eight, t

NOVEMBER.
"' lit'^JU Saints, a solemnity in memory of all tbe saints ; since

tbe whole year is tao short to afford a separa ast foir each of

them. »'^ii --ft'^' •?--«.». few, :::>;^^f,'».:.-n,_J.sM^.K,

2nd.—d4K Sot«/ff, ft'daiy appointed by thp 'Church for the liring

to offer up their prayers and sufiragea for ^o« repose of the faithful

departed.

30lh.—St. Andrew, Bpc6tl<>, haying preaobed the gospel in
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Th«»e« aad Sejlhla, ha waa apprehanded hf Bgeai tha prpcM-
•vl ; ha wai flrit laipriioBed|theB moit araelly beaieii, and laitly-

faitcned to a cross, where hellred twodayf, preachiug to the

people; and haviagbeMiight oar Lord not to permit him to ba
taken down, enoompasscd with a great light from HeaTeo, be
gate up his bleitod lonij at Patrai in Aehaiai in th» year lizty-

^.f.::ii >li Uti'.b

/•t :;•)» '.y,..

DBCBSIBER. '

"''

itb.-^Ccnctptionof thi glorioua widevtr B. V. ifary, Mother
of God ; a feast iostitated by St. Anselm, Archbishop of Oanter-
bury, in the year one thousand and aeventy, and eomnnanded af-

terwards by Sextos 17. to be generally obserTcd, in the year
fourteen hundred and forty-six.

21tt.—St Thomas, apostle ; har'ng preached the gospel to the
Parthians, Medes, PtTiUnn, and Il^reans, he went into India,

where be instrncted the people In the Ohtistian faith ; for which,
by the King's command, he was pierced through the oody with
lances, and gave up bb blessed soul at Calamine, in tt^e year
forty-four.

2fith.

—

ChrisVa NativUy, h BoUmn fesiiral celebrated annnally
by the Oatbolio Obnrch from the time of the apostler, in com-
memoration of our Sariont'8 birth at Fetblehem, called Obristmaa
from the mass then celebrated in honor of his holy birth- The
natiyity of oar Lord is a great subject of joy to Obriatians : all

ought to participate in the joy which the aogels declared to the

ahepherds. Christ being born for the salvation of all. This joy
consists in giviog glory to God and in relishing the peace givea
to men of good will. The faithful oujzht to give (!re=)t attention

to this adorable mystery. Tbey ought not to fail to receive

the most holy jacrament ; they ooght to go to church, as
the shepherds went to Bethlehrm, full of faith, admiration and
gladness ; beholding the Son of God made man ; they ought to
adore him, to give him thanks, to learn from the child Jeeus
humility, simplicity, a contempt of riches, flyiog from honors,
a retirement from the world, self denial, the love of sufferings,

mortification, penance; they ought to reflect on the exsesa of
eharity, wherewith the Eternal Father hath loved us, having given
to us his only Son, to deliver us from tin ; and, by euch a
reflexioiT, to excite themselvea to love Gud with their whole heart
and most earnestly to hate sia.

26.—St« Stephen, the first martyr after Christ's ascension, was
stoned to death by the Jewp, in the year thirty-four.

l7.~St. John, apoatle and evangelist; after writing his go^pely

bis banishment, and receiving bis Reyelations, lived to tue tiioe

of Trajan the emperor, and both founded and governed the

1 i
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OhatoliM of ^ift. Finailf, woe* out ,«ith oM Hr*i ht^tod «t

plMNi^ a§U «iMljk.thNt^ te Um jtar flztgrktifht, Md mkt tar-
;miMMriMi«n* titj.' '^t? i '^^-^ n ,«. /> .< > i^'i-«;e^'

'a8tft.~J9b|v/n«or<nri,«lb^lfr^ABlto«<bdnitloli'«rtlM tofkati

'bArUrouly ilftHghtend by fi«rod, when Im WMghf lo Uk« awaj
tlw life of oor Dlriied S*vtoinr. It is alio called OhndM«>lfaii
Daj, from the partioular commemoration of those martjred chil-

dren in the Mass of that daj.

V. I9ih.—St. Thomas, arpbbbhop of Oftnterborj, and patron of

"tiio Begtivh clcrS7f fo' Btaintaiolof the priTileges of the Ohuroh
tt Ooil, wss martyred at Vespers hi his own cathedral, l» the

year one t^ofissBd oAe hvndred and seretatj.

• The sereral festiTals of the saints aro iostitnted 1^ the Ohnroh
to honor Ood in his sa1ntS| to teaoh ns to imitate their rlrtttes,

and honor their martyrdom and saflbrings for the faith of Olirlst.

KEOBSSART RULIS FOB A CHRISTIAN, i 6-<

r .-, Often examine year thoughts, words, and actions, especially

after maoh ^u.iness, oonrenatioo, eto , that yon may diicern and
amend your fatolti.

Hold your peace in saoh things as relate not to yon, and where
{our spesoh is not for the honor of Qod, and good of jox^i neigh-

onr.
pflen qall to mind yonr past life, #n4 whajl onr Sayioor nflbred

forVon in every moment of his. ,',,

Liye as if you had nothing, and vet possessed all tUngs ; and
remember tliat meat, drink, and clothes, arc not the ilohes Cf a

;
Onrlstiftn.,,

,;j ^,:^ <ji .,;|, ;, , ijtvj* < r.-i't' .tl^w kk'^- U'l o'^ftt ..

, Oir«r yourself entirely to Ood ; and though tou h«yc nothing

to ntnrn for his favoars bnt yoorself, yon will be comforted when
, yon consider, that H* givt$ all that gives himself. The apostles

quitted their poor boAta nnd nets, and received fur them a most
ample reward. The poor widow gave only two mi.tes, and her

oflbring was preferred before those of the richest, it, ^n0n\--n..

He easily parts with all things, who considers thai he ihutt die
' and bs separated from them. -

'^'^ Use no eztrayagant or unusual gestures In open assenftlieg
'

bujk on all occasions observe a becoming modesty and discretion.

In all oocurrenoes of life, prefer that whfoh condube the i|i|p8t

to the service of God : as to comfort the afflicted, reconcile such
as are at variance, visit the sick and imprisoned, and iel(Bte the

poor.

Never go to rest at night with any disquiet or trouble on yonr
i mind, but endeavour, to pacify your conscience by aa act otooa-
. tilUoo, or by coafesiioo, if neceisary ,

^ .^.

•t>:

.v*;-^
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Often eoofeii your iini, and meke frequent aeti of oontritioD,

aeptratioo, or ejeenlatory praferti M> that yon nay prerent the
deeelti of the Deril, oonqaer temptation, aroid tin, and live ander
the eontlnnal proteetion of Ood.

PRATBBS TO BB USBD ON DIPFBRBNT OCCASIONS.

pRAYiR w»« wi irriH niTOm ohoboh. ^rar

Uow awful is tbii place I this ii the hoaie of Qod, and the gate
of Hearen ; ronohian topnrlfy me, Lord, and grant that I majr

here thblc of nothing bat of Thee.

A PRATIB AT OOfKO OUT Or TU ORCKOK. . > <;d/ 9d« Of^i

Mappy are they, Lord, who always dwell in thy honse, and
who are employed in nothing bat In praising thee. I am going
where I believe thy proTidence carries me ; in erery plaot I shall

always tndTboe ptment

' A PBATIB BtrOBB BPIBITOAL BBADIMO.

Happy is the man who Is well instructed In thy holy law, my «>

Qod. GHto ma tho spirit of nnderstandiog, the 4ooUityt that}

•

neoessa^^ an! as Moent, charity for puttinjg ia eimtkm wit
thou shaft make me know to be acceptable to thee. ^^

A PRATBB AVTIB SPitUTUAt BBAOIHO. B. <:V^

Make me lore the truth whtoh thou hast mtdo known to me,
my God, and grant me the grace to practice what T know to be
according to thy holy will^.

,
, ,

_ ..^,.

A PBATIB BIFOBB VMIM A«» qOHTMiATWJill. ^4,-^30^7'

Seeing that my tongue is to celebrate Thy prBla^sfo^all et^r- '

nity, my Ood, permit me not to offend Thee in thU tlstt

conrersation.

v^-4

A PBA1BB AFTBR TI8ITIB0B AID OOMTBBSATIONa.

Yonchsafe to pardon, O Lord, all the faults committed in this

entertidnment, and permit not my words OTor to be a scandal or

offence to any one.

Q
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Xiifi-'i^i .A PSATIIB BIVOU aOING OUT Of fM HOUBI.

».'

fbrtr; 87'!

yonsbMfe, Lord, to direct me In tliy way of JoiUm Ukd
tratb, and rempye far from me all occasionB of lio.

PB4nB AFTIB BITUBNINO BOMS.

I giro Thee Infioite thanks, my God, for haring preserred-

me from BO many dangera; and I beg; of thy Infiaite mercy to
bring me at last to Thy heavenly country.

'/^;« tiMMnrik. rBATlB WHIX Wl BIQIK AIY WOBK.^-^v' "Vii^W^-sg'lo

I offer nnto Thee, Lord, this my work, and beg of Tliee

to be the director of it, as I Lope Thou will be the reward
theieofl

%m>%-im B,-.Si»#5?BATlBAT TBI IBD 0»WOBBf'.|f*:««;»kl»^ *«aS&j|*'

I give Thee thanks, Lord, for the bleestng given to my week,
and I beg ofThee to accept of it in eatiaraction fyt mj, sinf

.

.«<! j»-! r / OBAOB BK»OBB lATIKO ,

'

,

BlesB to ns, 6 Lord, all these thy gifts, which we are about to

itceive of {by boonty : through Jesos Chrut onr Lord. Amen.

OBAOl AtTBB BATIMO.

Ell

We give thanks, Almighty Ood, for all thy benefits; who
UveBt and reignest world without end. Amen. " ''" ^ "^

' ' AKOTHIB PBATIB. ^ ^"^^ ?^^ '^
"^'^*'» ^?^

youch9afe, Lord, to nourish my soul, as Thou hast fed my
body *, and grant that after temporal nouriehment I may have
eternal life. Amen. ;;;;-:;/,

, . '
I

"
.

.}iyi\>li'4).' 'M-l\, ( .,!,*

.<?

.;m,
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^ THE CHRISTIAN DOOTRINB.

,i%(>jr_ m»b ji«* THB LORD'S PItAT£R^:^«.^ ed^ 1« d:edcJfih

'dor Father, who art In HeaTeo, hallowed be Thy name; Tby
^ kfngdom eome ; Thy wHl be done oa earth ai it is in Beavea

;

gire ns this daj oar daily bread ; and forgive ne onr treepaaset,

as we fd^give them that trespass affaiost as ; and lead QS not into
temptation : bot delirer us from evil. Amen. M i >< rtHn;: na^^.

Hail Mary, fall of grace, onr Lord is with thee. Blessed art
tboQ amongst women I and blesied is the froit of thy womb,
JESUS* Holy Mary, Mother of Ood, pray fbr ns sinners, now,
and at the honr of onr death. Amen, fwt^ .toa Jiiids uvdT .X

THE APOSTLES' ORBED. s4f Ja44;^judJ

I belieTO in Ck>d, the Father Almighty, dreator of Hearen and
Earth; and in Jeans Ohriet, his only son, oar Lord, who was
oottoeived by the Holy Ohos^ born of the Virgin Marj ; saffered

ttnder Pontias Pilate, was eraeifiad, dead and boned; be de-

scended into Hell ; the third day he rose again from the dead

;

he ascended into Heaven ; sitteth at the right band of Oo<l, the
Father Almighty ; from thence be shall come tj jadge the liring

and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy. Catholic

Oharch, the commnnion of saints, the forgiTenesi of sins, the
resurrection of the body, and lifd everlasting. Amen. ,

-"
!,

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.- '^

'v;-^ ..'If:

v?^ .#v4^i'.

thee oat of the land ofI am the Lord tby Lord, Who bron^
Egypt, and oat of the house of bondage.

1. Thoa ehalt not baye strange ^ods before me. Thou sbalt

not make to thyself any graven thin?, nor any similitude that

is in Heaven above, or in the Barih below, or of things that are

in the water nnder the E irth ; thou sbalt not adore nor worship
them. I am the Lord tby God, strong and jealons, visiting the

sins of the fathers upon their children to the third and fourth

generation of them that hate me, and showing mercy to thousands

of those thai love me and keep my commandments.
!?«riO

t I
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II. Thou Bbalt not take the name of the Lord thy Qod in raia

;

for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that takes the name of
the Lord his God in vain.

III. Remember thou keep holj the Sabbath day. Six days
shalt thon labour and do all thy work ; bat the serenth is the
Sabbath of the Lord thy QkA. On it thou shalt do no work,
neither thoa, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy man-servant,
aor thy maid-8«rvant, nor thy catUe, ^nor the stranger which is

within ;t)>y gates. For in six 4«ty« the Lord made Hearen m4
Sarth, wd the sea, and all that are in them, and rested on ttie

Mventhday; therefore hath the Lor4 blessed the Sabbath-daiy,
and sanctified it. , ,

IV. Honour thy father and mother, that thy days may be long
in the land which the Lord thy God shall giro thee. ^ v.^t t

y. Thou Shalt not kill.

YL Thon shalt not commit adultery. ;~ ; :

TIL Thou Shalt not steal. -Vr^ n
- ¥111. Thoii Shalt not bear fklse witness Against thy v^gVboxaif
•^TS. Thou Shalt Hot coret thy neighbour's ink. .2 'Jk 11
X. Thou shalt not coret thy neighbour's goods, nor fait Mui*

servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any-
thing that is his. um^{i mdmOHA SHT- '

:--^ .t;;: '--'^<''

, , -.t.y^ ^^v-:>THB SEVEN SAORAMENTS^,':^:;^.^.:^;^^-

t'.L Baptism, Matt, xxviii. 19. 2. Confirmation. Aots Tii.lT.
& Bucbariet, Hatt. zxTi. 26. 4. Penance, John xx. 33. 5, Ex-
trenie Unetion, Jamea v. J4, , 6. .Holy 0^p>. UJttlAt^W^iiJ^
Matrimony, Matt. six. 6.- :riy;i,iihT^di:'MrWnB'\nMlHQ';i^n-

^(i^'^iiW TBI THBp: THBOLOGIOAL TIRTUBa A ^^dM*?

fnit

1. Faiih. 2. Hope. $. Ohari^. t
/iC.A, iiiJifjW

-. >'*»••>

*'' THE POUR CARDINAL VIRTUES.

?' 1, Pradence. 2. Justice. 3. Fortitudsj.' 4. Temperance.

J>r54 . THB SEVEN GIFTS, pUf^UPS gQLYOgOSltj'^

'''

1. ^adom. a. Understanding. 3. Counsel. 4. Fortitude

^B. Knowledge. 6. Godliness. 7. The fear of the Lord.^ ^j >

; ; , THE TWELVE pflUITS OP THE HOLT QHOST.'^'^*
*
•'"

^ -. . J , ,, . . . "'.'^t'i'^'"'

•^<nt.ii^ T-.! (V'ii i , -SY-jf it i "i
;• ''..

1. Charity. 2. Joy. 3. Peace. 4. Patience. 5. Benignity.

6. G«

Modes!

1.

with

2. And
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awes

':
t! :^v^

> » ili*

Ignity-

6. Ooodness. t. loiiganimitjr if Ilildnefls. d.

Modesty. 11. Oontinencn. 12. Charity. ""/,"?,'

##^ TWO PRBOBPTS Of IflfaiKttr;^^* '^'^^ '^ «^*^^^

1. Thou Bhalt lore the Lord thy Ood with thy whole heart

with thy whole soul, with all thy strength, and with all thy mindi

2. And thy neighbour as thyself.

%!':'kn- PRBOBPTS OF THE CHURCH.' ^^"^ i^aiB luiii^m

1. To keep certain appointed ditys holy, which obligation con-

sists chiefly in liearing Mass, and resting from servile works.

2. To ^bs')vy9 the commanded days of fast and abstinence.

3. To contfibate to the sapport of yonr pastor.

4. To confess yonr sios to yonr pastor, at least onoe a year.

5. To reqclVe thOI^sdd si>c-<^r^ent at least once fje|r; and
tliat abont Baxter. " ^rUvI-'i

6. Not to solemnize marrlaf . : ertain times, nor within cer-
'

tain degrees of kindred, nor privateiy,Without witnesses.

D*,oa l^>; 1^?* (CORI'.QRBAI*. WORKS, QM .JlEBiCI'. ..i^o^i^I

1. To feed the hungry. 2. To gire drink to the thirsty. 3
To clothe the naked. 4. To visit and ransom captives. 5. To
harbour the harbourlen. 6. To tisit the sick. T. To bnry the

dead. ---.. - .... -.... :.:.:. ;...,

T.i!> THE BiaHT BEATITUDES. ^ « J*'^ '-o 'ynd

1. Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs i» the kingdom of

heaven.

2. Blessed are they that mourn; for they shall be comforted.

3. Blessed are the meek, for they shall possess the land.

4. Blessed are^tbey who hunger and thirst after justice, for they

ahaU be filled. ,„,.i5 v;,. .,, --.r.^i :,^ en'^-'.; xl .

6. Blessed are the^m'ereifhl, for^they shall find meroy.

6. Blessed are the clean of heart, for they shall see God.

11

>!
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7. BkiM^ ar9 the pMcc-QMknrB, for tbi^ shall be oftUed the

join of God.

8. Bleiied are they who laffer perMoatUm for joitieft'e si^, for

theln le the kiofdom of Heaven.

i*-?.

ft8»;t «iaii » x^i 4*iv/ ,t^v

ttrf- i--! OF SIN.

II

Sin if two-fold ; original and actual. Aetoal if divided into

mortal and venial.

^' TO OAMtJAL eimi aiXB, OOMHOXLT OALUTD MOBTAL OB BIABLT

'^"^ "^

Pride,
'' ^ '^'ii^ t^»il -k^y^^ Bmtimt^,-'-'^^-'

Oovefonfneet, '^ftf* *. - ^ ; LiberaU^,= -

Lost, g»«: GhaatUy

e^v. .^,Wrath, g J Meekn^
JiiifuAi- 'vflattony ^ . ^ "SS Ttoniper«n(»,
^"^ H&iJ r^Bnvy, «» ^^ ^^ ^iwam^? gK Br6tCrly4af»,

. Blotb, Diligenee. - -'

. V' "^'^'ttiiit i< •• ''-^ '" • "• •" '» •^'

Y%.^^''^-'^'' .s: i>> ' Six pint ^QinUtht Holy Qhott. ., .v^a^- ;sf<^t

t:k 1. Deepair of salvation. 2, Presumption of Ood's merey. 3.

^i Impugning the known truth. 4. Bbtj at another's sphiltQal good.

6. Obstinacy in sin. 6. Final importance.

fe .Xii'r n
f^fjfgji fitceudty for a Peniliht Sinntr.

'

,^f' , * «,

'

«-fContrition of heart. Intire confession to an approved priest.

SatlsfocUon by works. ,-^^-:_ ' .^1.% -/\.i.;;. ;: .;:, -fc^?

^

Ooatrition eonsi*ts in a hearty displeasure at sin past, for the

> loTe of Ood, and a firm resolution not to dn any more.

Four Sin* crying to Heaven for Vengeanet,

I i.WhfUi murder. 2. Sodomy. 3. Oppression of the poor,

4. Defrauding labourers of their wagep. ^ „ ^ , ^^ :}a^?^'i£ s

IKne toay« <i^ 6«Mig aco«Mary to another iptrton**'iin$. ,4

%^fl. By oonusel. S. By command. 3. By consent. 4. ij pro-

Toeation. 6. By praise or flattery. 6. By concealment. 7. By

Mxtaking. 8. Jij silence. ». Br defimce of the 01 done.

•"*»•
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itI1ir»€ Eminent Chad WorkB, ...

1. Alms-deeds, or works of mercy. 2. Prayeif. "s-. FasUug.

'

J^ree Evangelical CowmU. rts^

I. Voluntary porerty. 2. Perpetual charity. 3. Satire obe-

dience. : ' . Md- ,'iK<i:in'.; '

'

VT»ifi*K9fei2%« jrbt«i> iMt Thing$ to b« Ritntmbar^. i'A^ mi't

1. Death. 2. Judgment. ,§|,<|§tj ;lt i^I**'3il«t^p .^J m.
-\'-

,.y

-jiKytv^n »i«'^9ft.'(i I .otrhtT bm ^5fKi"'iotEr%) bbs&c rha^ Widi oTig

•3 -.
'

'

H-m^^^s^.

Mtt oJ fo5(Hrif^''^!h!?>alm5 baa ^assttJijiiBt -irro ai fciri RiHo :d'i'r-':?7-

«f««rapb' ^ (OiaJlEd:' ^jjfttia aril 1o 8:icotl xii BttPoTt '^ \3t; e-SfhoJe gb^^^

5ifJ- 1# :?'9;^i3^ jT-i^jsiS oi0i(fhoSi bns :^om'jiiilmoll.% '$ohn (i

yc'-'. V

;>'^i;

tiiVf«&flA. a .W .iM

-'-
^

J"'



lii; Xecfi
APPROBATION.

*pi:

We hare seen and ftp^tred the book oalled Tn Oatholic
SoHOOi Eoo'^iRnd tj;o Teoommend the use of it in our Diocese.

^ flo. Bishop 0/ Montreal.
MontreaMhe Ist Of July, 1^«.^' " "

Baltimobi, Sth /ii/y, 18S4:"

Thi OATHOtio BoHOOL BooK is in Diy judgment, an elementary

work of siogular merit. I will rejoice to see it introdueed into

all the OathoUc Stjhools in this coantry.-^^'^^^*''^' -^ •'*^'**<^
'

AiiB. jirchbp. Bait.

;
Niw-YOBK, 1«/ Sep/., 1824.

I have read the Oatholio School Book, and beliere it to be

well adapted to the tknderstanding of youth, and calculated to

give them early ideas of morality and virtue. I therefore recom*

mend Its adoption to our Schools, to the Olergy and Laity of this

iDiocese.
*

* John OoNMOLLY,

V i ,M^ Si iibi JR. C. Bishop of New'Yark.

Sir,—Having looked over your Oathouc School Book, I think

it right to tell you, that in my opinoin it is far the most complete

work of iti kind in our language, and eminently entitled to the

patronage of the Catholic public. What I particularly admire in

it is, that, instead of those trifling, and in some instances, irreli-

gious stories to be found in books of the same nature, it contains

a series of Moral Lessone and Scripture History, proper for the

instruction, and adapted to the understanding and abilities of

children, who are learning to read. As such, I shall not fail to

recommend it in those places of education over which I have any

authority or influence.

i, i\:^ 'inma^ivK.
I am, Sir, -Af*

i'i«s Your fidthfUl servant,

^^ii^'-. MlLNIB, D.D.

Mr. W. E. Andrews. '

'

.Oii^'-'*"' '^''

Ala-
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